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Sam	Hamm's	Batman	script	based	on	the	character	created	by	Bob	Kane's	first	draft	on	October	20,	1986	fades	in:	ext.	Cityscape	-	Night	The	place	is	Gotham	City.	The	Time,	1987	-	once	eliminated.	The	city	of	the	morning:	marked	angles,	dragging	shadows,	dense,	full	of	air,	without	air,	a	random	spider	of	steel	and	concrete,	autogenerating,	almost
underground	in	its	appearance	...	as	if	hell	had	exploded	on	the	sidewalks	and	continued	to	grow.	A	big	hanging	moon	shines	on	the	head,	ready	to	explode.	Ext.	Cathedral	-	Night	in	the	middle	of	the	chrome	and	the	glass	feels	a	dark	and	ornamented	Gothic	anomaly:	Old	Town	Cathedral,	once	grand,	now	abandoned,	long	ago	it	opened	and
programmed	for	demolition.	On	the	rooftop,	far	above	us,	the	stone	gargoles	look	at	their	gloomy	and	whipped	beards,	watching	monstrous	clocks	on	the	distant	streets	below,	inverted	guardians	of	Gotham's	night.	One	of	them	is	moving.	Ext.	Gotham	Square	-	Night	The	heart	of	the	center	of	Gotham,	a	neon	nightmare	of	corruption	of	the	great	city,
almost	surreal	in	its	oppression.	The	prostitutes	salute	drug	traffickers.	Street	Hustlers	slapped	with	the	distributors	of	three	Monte	cards.	Everyone	seems	to	know	each	other	...	with	a	conspicuous	exception:	a	tourist	family,	Mom,	Dad	and	Little	Jimmy,	looking	forward	as	they	march	in	perfect	block	by	the	main	drag.	They	just	left	a	little	two-block
samples;	the	respectable	crowd	of	theater	has	slicked,	and	now,	Playbills	in	the	hand,	are	drifting	in	the	predatory	traffic	of	Gotham's	middleest	street.	Mom	for	God's	sake,	Harold,	can	we	just	take	a	cab?	Dad,	I'm	trying	to	get	a	cab!	Three	taxis	pass	and	disappear.	Mom	makes	a	mueca	of	frustration	while	the	littleCheck	a	subway	map.	Jimmy	we	go
on	the	wrong	way.	Near,	the	types	of	streets	begin	to	laugh.	Pap	cheese	nervously,	gestures	towards	the	map	of	the	subway.	Papé¡	Guarded	that.	We	will	see	each	other	as	tourists.	Two	police	rely	on	their	...SKNUP	soL	.sehcon	saneuB	.TXE	.atseupo	n³Ãiccerid	al	ne	rerroc	,sonam	sal	raetefoba	,raderne	ogeul	...arerrac	anu	ne	rartne	nev	sol	SKNUP
sod	soL	.ellac	al	ed	areuf	YMMIJ	a	ajupme	y	,rireh	ed	oslupmi	le	acofos	,alle	erbos	oinegni	us	eneitnam	alle	oreP	.arac	al	rop	odnajab	SOÃA	.adazirorroh	etnematelpmoc	¡Ãtse	rejum	erbop	aL	.setirg	oN	.aro±Ães	,o±Ãin	la	rovaf	nu	elzaH	KNUP	TEERTS	.YMMIJ	ne	amra	us	anertne	,aslob	anu	ne	aÃvadot	,KNUP	TEERTS	le	euq	Ãsa	...repmor	ed	otnup	a
¡Ãtse	euq	rev	nedeuP	.ocin¡Ãp	ne	erba	es	MOM	ed	acob	aL	.DAD	ed	aretrac	al	odnacsub	¡Ãtse	ay	euq	,KNUP	TEERTS	le	,odaredefnoc	us	a	esrinu	arap	ellac	al	rop	erroc	TCILERED	lE	.ratirg	arap	adazirorreta	odaisamed	,ollirdal	ed	derap	anu	ayopa	y	YMMIJ	a	arraga	MOM	.DAD	selleuM	.DAD	led	oresart	le	ne	oremirp	,abirred	ol	adapaug	onam	anu	euq
atsah	NUG	la	nev	oN	.n³Ãjellac	le	ne	ERUGIF	YWODAHS	le	nev	oN	.omtir	us	negoceR	.riuges	ecerap	on	TCILERED	le	,etreus	roP	.ellac	al	rop	onimac	ed	datim	a	n¡Ãtse	STSIRUOT	sol	arohA	?s©Ãlgni	salbaH¿Â	--	?odros	s¡ÃtsE¿Â	?odros	s¡ÃtsE¿Â	.erbmoh	,ral³Ãd	nU	)aºÃnitnoc(	?ral³Ãd	nU¿Â	?ecerap	et	©ÃuQ¿Â	.ro±ÃeS	.rahcucse	on	odneignif
...neveum	es	ogeul	y	,sodnuges	ed	ominÃm	s¡Ãm	le	arap	nasuap	YMMIJ	y	DAD	,MOM	.'MAHTOG	ed	daduic	al	atnacne	eM'	:eel	satar	ed	atesimac	uS	.adatnavel	amlap	us	,arusab	ed	senotsab	sod	ertne	atneis	es	euq	,odatnapse-©Ãnca	,etniev	o	eveuniceid	,TCILERED	nu	a	ecenetrep	ECIOV	lE	?ral³Ãd	nu	sad	eM¿Â	.ro±Ães	,aloH	ECIOV	.atsusa	sol	ECIOV
nU	.arucso	ellac	al	rop	nahcram	y	etnemadnuforp	naripser	YMMIJ	y	DAD	,MOM	.sodajopsed	sotua	ed	saracs¡Ãc	sal	noc	sadaenila	sareca	,atreised	osecca	ed	ellac	anU	ehcoN	-	otnemom	esE	-	TEERTS	EDIS	.TXE	!somatse	edn³Ãd	©ÃS¡Â	DAD	.Ãha	rop	se	omitp©ÃS	YMMIJ	.amitp©Ãs	al	a	somaV	.Ãuqa	ixat	nu	someriugesnoc	acnuN	).tnoc(	DAD	.DAD	ne
allirb	y	ellac	al	rop	ajorra	ol	MOM	.eÃrnos	YMMIJ	.YMMIJ	a	eÃrnos	REKOOH	lE	.REKOOH	nu	noc	odnalrahc	y	©Ãfac	odnamot	,ehcon	al	adot	ed	ikalvuos	ed	dnats	nu	ed	areuf	ehcoc	and	EDDIE...	snuggle	on	the	tar-and-gravel	roof,	tightening	his	shot.	NICK	(emptying	the	wallet)	Okay.	The	gold	card.	(after	credit	card	on	EDDIE's	face)	Don't	leave
without	her.	A	cold	wind	hits	through	the	roof	while	NICK	extracts	the	money	and	starts	counting	it.	There	is	a	distant	and	indistinct	CLANG:	metal	in	metal.	EDDIE	hears	it	and	gets	tense.	EDDIE	Let's	beat	him,	man.	I	don't	like	being	here.	NICK	What,	fear	of	heights?	I	don't	know,	man.	After	what	happened	to	Johnny	Gobs...	Gobs	broke	out	and	got
out	of	a	roof,	okay?	There's	no	big	loss.	That's	not	what	I	heard.	That's	not	what	I	heard.	I	heard	the	bat	got	it.	NICK	Give	me	a	break,	will	you?	Shut	up...	EDDIE	Five	stories,	straight	down.	There	was	no	blood	in	the	body.	No	shit.	It	was	all	over	the	floor.	NICK	has	no	patience	with	the	tales	of	fires...	but	here	on	the	roof,	in	the	light	of	the	pale	moon,
he	cannot	ignore	the	light	tingling	at	the	base	of	his	column...	EDDIE	My	brother	says...	all	the	bad	things	you	did...	come	back	and	chase	you...	Listen	to	this.	How	old	are	you?	There's	no	bat.	EDDIE	My	brother	is	a	priest,	man.	No	wonder	you're	so	cowardly.	Now	shut	up.	(conclusively)	There	is	no	bat.	As	we	speak	our	attention	moves	to	a	point	in
the	opposite	corner	of	the	ceiling,	about	fifteen	meters	away...	where,	at	the	end	of	a	line,	a	SILHOUETTE	STRANGE	is	falling	slowly,	relentlessly,	in	the	frame...	EDDIE	You	shouldn't	put	the	gun	in	that	boy,	man.	You	shouldn't.	--	NICK	Do	you	want	this	money	or	not?	Shut	up!	Both	like	the	sudden	and	inexplicable	sound	of	BOOTS	CRUNCHING	ON
GRAVEL.	They	turn	slowly.	His	DNA.	Standing	on	the	edge	of	the	ceiling,	bathed	in	the	moonlight,	is	a	BLACK	APARTMENT.	It's	not	moving.	EDDIE	is	rooted	in	the	place,	a	guru	drowned	in	his	throat,	as	if	oiporp	oiporp	us	a	otsiv	The	BLACK	FIGURE	advances,	spreading	its	arms.	Or	rather,	its	WINGS:	GREAT	BLACK	BATWINGS,	flapping	in	the
wind.	NICK	drops	to	the	gravel,	gropes	for	the	gun,	brings	it	up.	And	still	the	BLACK	FIGURE	draws	closer,	deliberate,	menacing.	On	its	chest:	THE	EMBLEM	OF	A	BAT,	in	an	oval	yellow	field,	glowing	like	a	target	in	the	darkness...	NICK	FIRES	TWICE.	TWO	CLEAN	HITS.	The	strange	black	figure	is	knocked	bodily	to	the	roof.	Trembling,	sweating
buckets,	NICK	gets	to	his	feet.	He	whacks	a	motionless	EDDIE	on	the	arm	--	NICK	(cont.)	I'm	gettin'	outta	here.	--	and	bends	to	retrieve	his	loot.	EDDIE	lets	out	a	strange,	pre-verbal	squeal...	...	and	NICK	sees	THE	HUMAN	BAT,	BACK	ON	ITS	FEET,	NIGHTMARISH,	UNDEAD,	MOVING	SLOWLY	AND	INEVITABLY	CLOSER.	Panic.	Sheer,	raw,
unrelenting	panic.	Stolen	money	flutters	out	of	NICK's	hands.	He	scuttles	around	the	periphery	of	the	roof,	his	feet	skidding	on	the	gravel	as	he	searches	for	a	way	down.	The	BLACK	SPECTRE	is	blocking	his	path	to	the	fire	escape.	Trapped	like	a	rat,	NICK	FIRES	WILDLY.	EDDIE	is	frozen	in	place,	his	eyes	glazed	over,	his	face	drained	of	blood.	The
BAT	treads	calmly	past.	A	LEG	snakes	out.	A	BLACK	BOOT	catches	EDDIE	high	on	the	chest	--	--	LIFTS	HIM	CLEANLY	OFF	HIS	FEET	--	--	AND	SENDS	HIM	FLYING	THROUGH	THE	AIR.	EDDIE	slams	into	a	brick	chimney	and	slumps	to	the	roof	unconscious,	a	broken,	weightless	puppet.	THIS	ACTION	IS	SO	SMOOTH,	SO	AUTOMATIC,	THAT	THE
BAT	DOES	NOT	EVEN	BREAK	HIS	STRIDE.	NICK	sees	his	chance	and	CHARGES	past	the	black	wraith,	scrambling	toward	the	fire	escape...	A	GLOVED	HAND	slices	through	the	air,	and	NICK	pitches	forward,	his	legs	ensnared	in	a	tangle	of	WIRES.	Screaming	now,	he	drags	himself	across	the	gravel	roof,	the	looming	figure	of	the	BAT	at	his	heels...
...	until	there's	no	place	left	to	go.	NICK	cowers	against	the	ledge,	his	pants	torn,	his	hands	and	knees	bloody.	He	has	dissolved	into	total	mindless	hysteria.	Almost	by	reflex,	keeps	shooting.	He'd	do	better	if	he	could	manage	to	open	his	eyes.	By	now	the	hammer	is	falling	on	an	empty	chamber,	but	NICK	continues,	obsessively,	to	pull	the	trigger.	He
weeps;	he	moans;	he	wails...	THE	BAT	grabs	a	fistful	of	NICK's	shirt,	and	with	supernatural	ease	HOISTS	HIM	into	the	air.	NICK	(cont.)	Don't	kill	me...	don't	kill	me...	When	NICK	finally	opens	his	eyes,	he	realizes	THE	BAT	is	standing	on	the	ledge	of	the	roof	--	HOLDING	HIM	OUT,	at	arm's	length,	over	six	stories	of	nothingness.	The	gruesome	black
apparition	speaks,	in	a	rasping	whisper:	BATMAN	I	won't	kill	you.	I	want	you	to	do	me	a	favor.	NICK	looks	down.	Far,	far	below,	CARS	wink	silently	past.	He	looks	up.	And	sees,	in	the	mirrored	lenses	where	BATMAN's	eyes	should	be,	the	twin	reflections	of	his	own	stricken	face.	BATMAN	(cont.)	Tell	your	friends.	Tell	all	your	friends.	NICK	HOWLS.
Almost	as	an	afterthought,	THE	BATMAN	heaves	him	roughly	back	onto	the	roof.	And	then	--	casually,	without	a	moment's	hesitation	--	STEPS	OFF	THE	LEDGE	OF	THE	ROOF,	INTO	MIDAIR.	Trembling,	NICK	crawls	to	the	ledge	and	looks	over...	finding	ABSOLUTELY	NO	TRACE	of	the	Batman.	NICK	is	still	screaming	as	we	PAN	UP	to	the	bilious
yellow	globe	of	Gotham's	moon.	MAIN	CREDITS	ROLL:	BATMAN	CUT	TO:	INT.	GOTHAM	CITY	DEMOCRATS'	CLUB	-	NIGHT	An	oversized	CAMPAIGN	POSTER	fills	one	wall:	"A	NEW	GOTHAM.	HARVEY	DENT	FOR	DISTRICT	ATTORNEY".	We	TILT	DOWN	to	find	the	man	himself,	determined,	dynamic	HARVEY	DENT,	addressing	a	crowd	from	behind
his	podium.	DENT	...	it	is	no	longer	enough	to	go	after	the	small-time	punks	and	petty	criminals	who	infest	the	streets	of	Gotham	City.	Crime	and	corruption	must	be	attacked	at	the	root!	ANOTHER	ANGLE	-	THE	AUDIENCE	Civic-minded	politicos	decked	out	in	fund-raiser	finery.	They	applaud	DENT's	tough	talk	wildly.	They've	just	shelled	out	$500	a
plate	for	a	chicken	dinner,	and	by	God	they're	going	to	enjoy	this.	Tuxedoed	WAITERS	move	among	the	M'i	.legna	,os	kniht	t'nod	kcaj	.ytinav	ybraen	that	noitcelfer	Nna	sih	dna	vt	eht	neewteb	htrof	dna	kcab	scab	scab	scase	sih	.snoitceffa	reh	of	detestinu	smees	kcaj	.	AICILA	.kce	sih	tuoba	yllufyalp	of	gnittonk	sniigb	ehs	.riahc	ybraen	a	revo	depard
eitnif	aicila	.won	yb	mih	?yes	gnihtyna	AIICILA	.pu	Selggguns	dna	Egergguns	Revo	Sedilg	--	MOW	tpek	s'mossirg	lrac	,lufituae	,62	--	tnuh	AICILA	sa	opami	desivet	s'tned	if	Eye	docna	sned	snorart	snorec	Edirp	hsiretsgnag	,niav	a	semat	eh	dna	,eninime	tsomla	,etaciled	era	serutaef	sih	.Mossirg	lrac	ssob	ot	recrofne	feihc	dna	dnah-thgir	,23	.esle	hcum
Elpoep	Tneneed	Reipan	KCAJ	.Ehdim	eht	hguorht	thgiarts	eloh	erbilac	22.	A	strops	kced	lausunu	tsom	som	.pot	eht	ffo	seca	roof	Pu	spar	,eniwt	of	spar	,elbat	dne	if	eht	stes	dnah	dnah	.yalp	dna	krow	dna	dna	ot	evil	ot	evil	tneed	rof	edic	EFAS	A	YIC	MAHTOTO	EW	REHTETOD	)Neercs	ned	ned	sthgilhgih	htw	,swell	kcolc'o	11	eht	ot	denut	ts	VT	A
:Dnuorgkcab	eht	.essenif	yranify	yrandiddxe	htiw	effuhs	dednah-eno	,drac	fo	kceducinam	.yenym	Fo	ecalp	eht	.erehwyreve	serutplucs	dna	sgnitniap	lanigiro	.Sevuam	dna	sknip	letsap	,tnemtrapa	s'namow	-	Tnger	mtcid	tcid	tcid	tcid	,Detcele	fi	tned	when	elgna	.enawy	ecurb	:sdaer	dracecalp	devargne	eht	.pu	wohs	ot	detcelgen	neht	dnar	dnarg	a	flah
tuo	dial	sah	sgabym-llew	sam	-	alp	Yeht	sa	.Sessalg	rewag	gnlifer	yltfed	valuable.	I	have	planned	it.	(Pause)	and	also,	he	doesn't	know.	Jack	checks	his	watch,	looks	for	his	upper	layer	and	stops	in	front	of	the	dressing	table.	He	passes	a	hand	through	the	sculpted	hair,	check	his	Albert	Nipon	set.	Alicia	you	look	good,	Jack.	He	smiled	at	himself	before
turning	to	the	door.	Jack	...	Don't	ask.	Cut	to:	ext.	ALLEYWAY	-	NIGHT	The	scene	of	the	anterior	assault,	half	block	from	the	Gotham	square.	Only	now,	the	desert	alley	is	a	hive	of	activity:	polyvic	cars,	an	ambulance,	a	forensic	truck.	Eddie	The	Punk	passes	on	a	stretcher,	catatonica.	Seeing	it	is	a	Porino	Policía,	Lt.	Eckhardt,	and	a	polychic	music.
Medic	that	there	will	not	say	a	word.	The	other	has	excited	his	head.	Eckhardt	variety,?	The	spice	of	life.	In	the	mouth	of	the	alley,	we	find	Alexander	Knox,	thirty,	hyperactive,	crime	reporter	for	the	Gotham	gazette.	At	the	moment,	he	is	chatting	with	a	uniformed	patrolman.	Patrolman	found	him	hugging	a	drain	pipe.	He	was	afraid	to	get	out	of	the
roof.	Knox	great,	but	tell	me:	Is	this	other	that	you	know	what?	Because	if	he	is	so,	he	is	the	third	this	week.	Patrolman	(Testily)	does	not	know.	Which	is	that	"?	Knox	good	answer.	I'm	going	to	put	you	for	a	recommendation.	Knox	sees	Eckhardt	and	the	world,	greets	happily,	and	walks	through	the	alley.	Eckhardt	curses	in	a	low	voice.	Eckhardt	Oh
Christ	is	Knox.	Knox	hiya,	gentlemen.	This	is	something	that	I	should	know?	Eckhardt	nothing	outside	the	routine.	In	this	exact	moment,	two	uniformed	patrolmen	drag	a	cerebral	fried	nick	more	in	the	mouth	of	the	alley.	I	say,	a	giant	bat!	Print	what	you	like.	Knox	come	stronS	stronS	tdrahkcE	.omorb	oidem	olos	orep	Snortap	won	yb	.ttnaruatser
esenihc-nabuc	thgin-lla	is	a	yawrood,	ssa	sih	no	slwaps	poc	ed	Taf	eht	.Ecaf	eht	Ssorca	tdnahkcab	dna	tuo	SEHSAL	Kcaj	.ti	Swonk	Mossirg	dna	yob	yzarc	eno-a	er'uoy	.Dneirf	,	ohcysp	a	er'uoy	tdrahkce	,	tdrahkce	.Noitazinagro	Taht	nur	revised	ll'uoy	.kcaj	,ti	tegrof	)daeh	sih	gniddon	(	.notibma	tdrahkce	.ecaf	sih	ni	sgual	tdrahkce	.erutuf	eht	tuoba
gnikniknikniknikniknikniknikniknikniknikcah	.tdrahkce	.tdrahkce	.yob	trass	a	er'uoy	kcaj	.uoy	ot	ton	.knup	.knup	.	Sdnah	sih	gnikconk	(	tdrahkce	?kniht	uoy	t'poc	a	no	suoitatnetso	elttil	a	tub	.tnanetueil	,Ecin	yrev	kcaj	.sregnif	sih	neewteb	lairetam	eht	sbur	eh	.Evisnepxe	ylsuoivbo	yb	thdrahkce	sbarg	dna	tuo	SUHcaer	kcaj	.ti	no	krow	.	Smelborp	ruhei
...tdrahkce	kcaj	--	Melborp	a	s'ti	fi	.nac	i	tsb	ht	gniod	m'i	tdahkce	.owteb	tsol	evol	on	s'ereht	.Seltsirb	tdrahkce	.td	noitamroofni	gnikael	si	eth	Noitamroofni	gnikael	si	eth	s'	tdahkce	.Pu	wohs	t'ndid	uoy	kcaj	.taoc	sih	ni	ylkciuq	ti	sffuts	dna	kcaj	morf	epolevne	nworb	taf	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	,tfel	snrut	eh	.Noitcerid	s'xonk
is	a	sworht	.Snoog	Evissermi	--	Reipan	kcaj	hsiydnad	eht	si	,ih	Gnivaw	,ih	Gnivaw	,ht	no	gninael	.teerts	eht	ssorca	gnildi	omil	hcterts	a	ni.	Rof	Dedaeh	S'eh	.Teerts	Edis	Eht	Otno	Segreme	Eh	Sa	tdrahkce	.TNOC(Xonk	:I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Looking	at	the	restaurant	windows.	Eckhardt	is	livid.	His	hand	instinctively	to	his	weapon.	Here.
He	uses	the	Mão.	Jack	draws	an	automatic	from	his	pocket	and	throws	him	in	Eckhardt's	lap.	He	looks	down	and	laughs,	daring	Eckhardt	to	pick	him	up,	as	well	as	the	two	huge	goons	of	the	stretch	limousine	appear	detriments	of	him	to	reinforce.	Eckhardt	cleans	the	blood	of	his	mouth	while	Jack	-	a	smile	of	a	madman	from	A	on	his	face	-	comes
down	for	the	weapon.	Jack	(cont.)	Okay,	guys.	Lieutenant	Eckhardt	is	a	good	police.	A	good	police.	(Pause;	smiling)	cheap.	He	unfair:	int.	GOTHAM	GLOBE	-	CITY	HOUSING	-	DAY	TO	THE	TABLOIDES	Lãder	of	the	city	of	Gotham	daily.	Copy	Boys	rushed	to	and	to;	Reporters	eliminates	articles	on	computer	terminals.	Alexander	Knox	Salta,	a	pamper
pod	written	in	his	hand,	and	pause	at	the	drawing	table	of	a	cartoonist.	Knox	What	do	you	have	for	Mã,	Jerry?	Jerry	holds	a	cartoon:	a	human	suitable,	with	a	horrible	rodent	face,	using	a	business	suit.	The	legend	says:	"Have	you	seen	this	man?"	Knox	nods	on	approval.	Knox	(cont.)	Well,	but	...	maybe	a	little	more	in	the	fangs,?	He	pats	Jerry	on	his
shoulder,	continues.	A	Colleague	Bespecled	sees	it	and	calls:	Colleague	Hey	Knox,	you	have	a	visit.	Knox	I'm	very	busy,	Clark.	If	a	friend	and	pólvora	him,	right?	Collegue	this	could	want	to	take	dust.	Piqued	curiosity,	Knox	moves	towards	his	desk	...	and	stops	on	his	tracks.	Proposed	on	the	desk	are	a	leg	of	legs.	The	legs	-	exceptionally	beautiful	-	are
attached	to	a	woman	who	relies	on	Knox's	rotating	chair,	taking	a	nap,	her	face	darkened	by	a	large	outrageous	hat.	Vicki	Vale.	Her	hat	bows.	Vicki	Vale,	her	face	framed	by	a	shiny	red	hair	clash,	flash	a	dazzling	smile.	She	throws	Knox	for	a	rose	and	laughs.	Vicki	did	you	know	it	was	me?	Knox	Honey	...	I	knew	any	square	inch	randomly	selected	Vicki
Vale.	If	she	had	a	enough	hint.	He	points	at	the	oversized	CAMERA	BAG	on	his	desk.	It	bears	the	monogram	"V.V."	VICKI	catches	on,	makes	a	face	at	him.	KNOX	(cont.)	Where	the	hell	have	you	been?	VICKI	A	nice,	restful	vacation.	She	reaches	into	the	camera	bag	and	pulls	out	a	stack	of	glossy	8x10's:	COMBAT	PHOTOS	from	some	unspecified	war-
torn	corner	of	the	world.	KNOX	leafs	though	them,	impressed.	KNOX	God,	a	girl	could	get	hurt	doing	this.	VICKI	I	do	get	hurt.	She	unbuttons	her	sleeve,	rolls	it	back	to	show	KNOX	a	long	fresh	scar	on	the	inside	of	her	arm.	He	winces	--	then	points	to	the	scar	and	adds,	slyly:	KNOX	Got	any	more	of	those?	VICKI	Nothing	I'm	at	liberty	to	reveal	here.
What's	new	and	hot	in	Gotham	City?	KNOX	It's	too	good,	Vick.	We	got	a	six-	foot	bat	that	swoops	out	of	the	night	and	preys	on	evildoers.	VICKI	(laughing)	Evildoers,	huh?	Big	or	small?	KNOX	Small	so	far.	I	mean	--	they	don't	allow	bats	in	boardrooms,	do	they.	VICKI	Speaking	of	which...	I	hear	the	notorious	Bruce	Wayne	is	throwing	a	big	do	for	the
Harvey	Dent	campaign.	KNOX	Yeah.	Hottest	ticket	in	town.	Every	law'n'order	freak	in	the	city's	gonna	be	there.	KNOX	suddenly	freezes.	It's	just	occurred	to	him	that	VICKI	may	have	a	purpose	in	all	this.	KNOX	(cont.)	Wa-a-it.	Vicki.	You're	not	saying	--	She	reaches	back	into	her	camera	bag	and	hands	over	an	INVITATION.	KNOX	is	all	but	panting
with	excitement.	KNOX	(cont.)	Aw,	Vicki.	Vicki!	(apprehensively)	Got	a	date?	She	flutters	her	great	big	eyelashes,	shakes	her	head	no.	KNOX	grabs	her	face	and	plants	a	kiss	on	her	forehead,	nearly	knocking	her	out	of	the	swivel	chair.	KNOX	(cont.)	Vicki,	baby,	I	love	you,	I've	always	loved	you.	Will	you	marry	me?	VICKI	(straightening	her	clothes)	No.
KNOX	Well,	I'm	starving.	Will	you	at	least	buy	me	a	hamburger?	VICKI	Yes,	but	please	--	be	gentle.	Overwhelmed	with	glee,	he	offers	her	his	arm.	CUT	TO:	INT.	PENTHOUSE	-	DAY	A	HUGE	PLATE	GLASS	WINDOW	opens	on	the	best	view	in	Gotham.	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	kcaJ	.mossirG	ne	edreip	es	on	lausiv	otcatnoc	lE	.laretal	atreup	anu	rop	ecerapased
sartneim	kcaJ	noc	artneucne	es	aicilA	ed	adarim	aL	.n³Ãicatibah	arto	al	ne	rarepse	aÃratropmi	et	is	otnugerp	eM	.o±Ãirac	,aloH	mossirG	.sarpmoc	ed	saslob	ed	oda±Ãup	nu	avell	allE	.mossirG	ed	odavirp	esuohtnep	ed	rosnecsa	led	elas	tnuH	aicilA	y	,s¡Ãrta	aicah	nazilsed	es	latem	ed	satreup	sal	,otcaxe	otnemom	etse	nE	?oy¿Â	...	kcaJ	.eria	le	ne
alegnoc	es	onam	uS	.atreibuc	al	ed	roirepus	etrap	al	ed	sa	recret	le	ribus	ed	abaca	kcaJ	.etnemlanosrep	n³Ãicarepo	atse	sejenam	euq	aÃratsug	eM	)asuaP(	-	kcaJ	Y	.otcerroc	se	ose	mossirG	."lairtsudni	ejanoipse"	kcaJ	...	setnaveler	sotnemucod	sol	enimile	,anicifo	al	hsarT	.obor	le	ne	odnasnep	yotsE	mossirG	?lautibah	ogeuf	lE	?somav	om³ÃC¿Â	etneineT
.n³Ãicatic	al	ejab	euq	ed	setna	sovihcra	sortseun	raipmil	euq	someneT	)asuaP(	.aenÃl	al	ne	...	relliM	rodanes	le	,enaK	lajecnoc	le	noc	aÃralucniv	son	euq	oL	.lacimehC	ECA	etnemacifÃcepsE	.saretnaled	saÃ±Ãapmoc	sartseun	sart	av	mossirG	.odama	¡Ãtse	on	mossirG	.dutitlum	al	ed	sorbmeim	soirav	ed	sasir	eartxe	aicneregus	atsE	.etab	le	noc
olratnemila	a	somav	etneineT	.l©Ã	ed	acrec	neiugla	a	racoloc	o	-	.olratnever	elrecah	somedop	erpmeis	KCAJ	.onam	alos	anu	noc	ajarab	acitsÃretcarac	us	odneicah	,mossirG	ed	ahcered	al	a	lic¡Ãf	allis	anu	ne	eleuh	es	reipaN	kcaJ	.odnamrof	¡Ãtse	es	otse	euq	ne	amrof	al	atsug	em	oN	.atseucne	aveun	al	ne	etnaled	rop	sotnup	eveun	mossirG	.adatrop	al
ne	tneD	yevraH	ed	arac	al	noc	,ebolG	mahtoG	led	aipoc	anu	atiga	efej	narg	lE	.'satnuj	ed	alas'	adasivorpmi	atse	ne	sallis	ne	sodabmut	,etnematcerid	senotam	socop	y	ergnas	nis	ocnalb	olleuc	ed	sopit	ed	otnujnoc	elbimet	nu	:setneinetragul	sus	a	egirid	es	,oilpma	oirotircse	narg	nu	ed	s¡Ãrted	,mossirG	.otnacne	nis	etnematelpmoc	y	atneucnic	,asarg
,mahtoG	ed	daduic	al	ed	sateuqar	sal	ed	nipgniK	,mossirG	lraC	arap	selbinopsid	aicnetop	ed	sajatnev	sal	ed	anu	olos	se	etiuS	esuohtneP	ralucatcepS	What	do	you	drive	a	simple	robbery?	GrisSom	(enfostically)	because	I	love	someone	who	can	trust.	Jack	Bridles,	but	does	not	protest.	Nervously,	he	points	the	fourth	letter	from	the	top	of	the	roof.	He	is
not	a	It's	a	JOKER	--	a	Joker	with	a	neat,	round,	.22	calibre	HOLE	through	its	face.	GRISSOM	(cont.)	We'll	work	out	the	details	later.	But	it's	got	to	be	soon.	--	All	right,	that's	all	for	now.	GRISSOM'S	CRONIES	get	up	to	go.	JACK,	troubled,	lingers	behind	a	moment.	GRISSOM	(cont.)	You	don't	mind,	do	you	Jack?	It's	an	important	job.	I	can't	trust	it	to
somebody	who'll	screw	up.	JACK	I	understand.	GRISSOM	(smiling)	Jack.	Don't	forget	your	lucky	deck.	JACK	pockets	the	deck	and	leaves.	GRISSOM	sits	behind	the	big	desk	and	GRINS	WOLFISHLY.	GRISSOM	(cont.)	My	friend,	your	luck	is	just	about	to	change.	He	reaches	for	the	phone.	ALICIA	appears	in	the	doorway	nearby,	modeling	her	new
purchases	for	him.	He	smiles	coolly	at	her	as	he	speaks	into	the	receiver.	GRISSOM	(cont.)	Get	me	Lieutenant	Eckhardt.	CUT	TO:	EXT.	WAYNE	MANOR	-	ESTABLISHING	-	NIGHT	A	vast,	rambling	mansion	on	sixty	wooded	acres	a	half-	hour's	drive	from	Gotham:	old	money,	and	how.	Out	front,	a	team	of	red-jacketed	VALETS	are	parking	expensive
cars.	INT.	BALLROOM	-	NIGHT	A	DEALER'S	HAND	pushes	cards	out	of	a	shoe	(the	card	kind,	not	the	Florsheim	kind).	It's	casino	night	at	Wayne	Manor;	the	ballroom	has	been	outfitted	with	roulette	wheels,	blackjack	tables,	etc.,	and	the	various	members	of	Gotham's	power	elite	are	happily	--	and	legally	--	throwing	money	into	Harvey	Dent's
campaign	kitty.	DENT	himself	is	surrounded	by	a	gang	of	political	cronies,	telling	jokes,	calling	in	favors.	VICKI's	off	in	another	group,	looking	luscious,	drawing	compliments	from	big	shots	and	envious,	furtive	glances	from	their	wives.	And,	in	a	corner	of	the	room,	all	alone	in	his	cheap	suit,	stands	ALEXANDER	KNOX	--	staring	inquisitively	up	at	the
ceiling.	A	butler,	ALFRED,	appears	alongside	KNOX	with	a	trayful	of	champagne	glasses.	He	too	looks	up	at	the	ceiling.	KNOX	How	high	up	would	you	say	that	is?	ALFRED	I'd	say	about	thirty	feet,	sir.	KNOX	You	know,	if	you	cut	your	bathroom	in	half,	ratse	aÃrdoP	.arac	us	ne	orgen	ejalfumac	ed	arutnip	al	etnemasolucitem	acilpa	reipaN	kcaJ
.rosivorter	ojepse	le	ne	adaterpa	ehcon	-	otnemom	esE	-	naV	.T	NE	.mahtoG	ed	reviR	tsaE	le	ne	rodatiga	ocix³Ãt	odol	ed	sadalenot	odnajorra	,latem	ed	atreup	anu	a	somasap	,orertel	le	edseD	oC	lacimehC	ecA	.txe	:a	ratroC	.neewollaH	ed	sejanosrep	sol	y	sedneud	sol	,samsatnaf	sol	rop	sonrapucoerp	nis	daduic	atse	ne	selaer	samelborp	setneicifus
somenet	euq	oerc	,xonK	.rS	tneD	.nodroG	noc	ovitacifingis	otcepsa	nu	aibmacretni	tneD	?sodala	setnaligiv	erbos	n³Ãicisop	ut	se	l¡ÃuC¿Â	.tneD	.rS	xonK	?miJ	,etreus	ut	¡Ãtse	om³ÃC¿Â	tneD	.nodroG	ed	orbmoh	le	ne	elbagima	onam	anu	edualpa	,alubmaed	lÃ	.n³Ãicatibah	al	ne	odnajabart	¡Ãtse	tneD	yevraH	.ytiC	mahtoG	ne	otsenoh	aÃcilop	nu	rebah	euq
yaH	.odanoisimoC	,wwA	xonK	.ogal©Ãicrum	yah	on	,emratic	sedeup	y	,zev	anevon	rop	,xonK	nodroG	.emig	nodroG	.sogal©Ãicrum	ed	sajero	sa±Ãeuqep	omoc	,soded	sol	odnaenem	y	azebac	us	ed	s¡Ãrted	sonam	sal	atnavel	xonK	?sadugaitnup	sajero	noc	ogima	ortseun	ed	sahcucse	©ÃuQ¿Â	!nodroG	xonK	ed	odanoisimoc	lE¡Â	.l©Ã	a	otnuj	nalubmaed
ikciV	y	xonK	sartneim	sodad	sol	asap	nodroG	.areuf	depparC	.etneipres	ed	sojO	.sodad	sol	ralov	ajed	sartneim	nagiarra	ol	serodatcepse	soL	.o±Ãup	us	ne	odnalpos	,sodarod	ed	asem	anu	ne	¡ÃtsE	.so±Ãa	atneucnic	sonu	ed	odiugnitsid	otcepsa	ed	orellabac	nu	,mahtoG	nodroG	.W	semaJ	ed	aÃcilop	ed	odanoisimoc	le	erbos	elgnA	.adasap	anames	al	ojo
olos	nu	ed	atenexorp	nu	a	Ãconoc	euqnuA-	.solucrÃc	setnerefid	ne	somevom	son	euq	ognopus	,ÃS	xonK	.ozarb	us	amot	y	eÃrnos	allE	.oirotadrocer	le	ne	aceum	anu	ecah	xonK	.odnatic	yotsE	)asuaP(	.adreucer	,acir	arrep	anu	yoS	.sonugla	ikciV	?sanosrep	satse	sadot	a	seconoc	ohceh	eD¿Â	.hcaeL	niboR	euq	otneis	,erbmoH	).tnoc(	xonK	.xonK	noc	atcenoc
es	y	serodarimda	ed	olucrÃc	o±Ãeuqep	us	ed	arapes	es	ikciV	,s©Ãupsed	otnemom	nU	.etnaleda	eugis	derflA	y	adibeb	anu	amot	xonK	.o±Ãeuqep	le	xonK	?eria	,ese	se	o±Ãab	©ÃuQ¿Â	derflA	.otnematrapa	im	renet	For	a	date.	The	truck	is	parked	outside	a	wire	fence	surrounding	the	chemical	as	well	as	.TNANGE	Xegg	X.TReg	XI.Tti	9	.TI.	.	Greydin
Idinni	Yrinet	...	Oppernce	,	Cittta	,	23	Expectation	,	PHITN	STITY	STITY	83	STUTE	STATET	STATE	STUTE	STITJUFIL	Hops	tSI	S.I	.AIMITE	NIVE	INFERENSIST	THIS	shit	sweets	E.HTTES	.Htw	.Htw	.Htw	.	.	yester.	Taht	Isciv	Od	Eslex	s	s	eletatett	nesuitt	suit	suittt	slittt	siw	xunkt	.TOLT	.TEEWE	s	XINETE	XTOW	.	Dna	Sepor's	Sepett	F.SOber	.Sour
.Sexcres	.Sested	.Sono	.SoE	.SoE	.	The	Aymuquiw	.Nni	.Mr.	eno	seod	erehw	,si	noitseuq	yM	XONK	.dlrow	eht	fo	renroc	yreve	morf	seuqitna	dna	skrowtra	fo	noitcelloc	gnidnuotsa	na	gnieye	,sfitom	tnegrevid	yldliw	ni	detaroced	smoor	hguorht	gnirednaw	,esuoh	s'ECURB	fo	ruot	dezirohtuanu	na	gnikat	era	IKCIV	dna	XONK	THGIN	-	RONAM	ENYAW
.TIni	:Tuts	to	TI	.Tsour	Stifs	,notheni	Ent	3	to	naq	.Teiv	shar	.Teg	.TIDA	.TIDA	.TE	.TE	.TE	.TE	.TE	.TE	.TE	.TIDA	.TE	.TIDA	.TID	.Ton	.	A	no	dragg	and	dracht	so	Htleieh	Hithah	-	Impk's	sktchjkjch.	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	♪	I'm	not	gonna	go	♪	I'm	sure	you'll	have	to	go.	ECURB	.IKCIV	ta	sknilb	XONK	.elaV	ssiM	ot	em	ecudortni	uoy	fi	ti	redisnoc	thgim	I	SDOOH
sol	,l©Ã	ed	s¡ÃrteD	.anicifo	al	ed	etreuf	ajac	al	ne	arolpos	anu	anertne	,redleW	ed	aracs¡Ãm	al	ne	,REKCARCEFAS	nU	.YLF	SKRAPS	EHCON	-	MOOR	ELIF	-	LACIMEHC	ECA	.TNI	.ratam	arap	arapsiD	TDRAHKCE	.REIPAN	KCAJ	ed	atelpmoc	arac	ed	orit	nu	se	HPARGOTOHP	lE	.HPARGOTOHP	nu	ed	dexorex	saipoc	odnagertne	,ODAMRA	TAWS	opiuqe
us	ertne	alucric	TDRAHKCE	.etol	le	ne	odnartne	n¡Ãtse	aÃcilop	ed	sotua	sol	,sehcon	saneuB	-	.OC	LACIMEHC	ECA	.otpecxE	.atabroc	us	ajolfa	,aznacla	ECURB	.orgen	av	rotinom	lE	.ogirba	us	odnarraga	¡Ãtse	NODROG	oirasimoc	le	etneper	ed	Y	...oÃm	soiD	.tdrahkcE	NODROG	?ro±Ães	,tdrahkcE	NAMLORTAP	ed	etneinet	...led	ograc	a	¡Ãtse	n©ÃiuQ¿Â
?otse	erbos	norejid	em	on	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	...reipaN	kcaJ	ne	sonam	sartseun	renop	somaÃrdop	,oÃm	soiD	)odatiga	etnemaivbo(	NODROG	.ecA	ed	acimÃuQ	aÃ±ÃapmoC	aL	.ehcon	atsE	.amin³Ãna	atnup	...NAMLORTAP	.odamrofinu	aÃcilop	nu	noc	odnalbah	NODROG	odanoisimoC	la	somev	aroha	Y	.n³Ãtob	nu	aeplog	ENYAW	ECURB	,lenap	le	nE	.SDNIWER
epatoediv	nu	omoc	,adaregaxe	dadicolev	noc	,s¡Ãrta	aicah	odneivom	STSEUG	:allatnap	alos	anu	NE	OREZ	sortoson	arohA	.asac	al	ne	odneidecus	¡Ãtse	euq	ol	odot	rev	somedop	,lortnoc	ed	ortnec	etse	edseD	.oedÃv	ed	serotinom	ed	ocnab	oilpma	nu	ne	anu	ol³Ãs	se	odneiv	somatse	euq	allatnap	al	euq	ralever	arap	KCAB	SLLUP	AREMAC	.acetoilbib	al	ne
IKCIV	y	XONK	odnartsom	ROTINOM	OEDIV	-	PUESOLC	.n³Ãicareneg	amitlºÃ	ed	,asoicnelis	,a±Ãeuqep	anu	se	...n³Ãicatibah	al	ne	edecus	euq	ol	odot	rabarg	...ojepse	led	s¡ÃrteD	.odnalrahc	naºÃnitnoc	sartneim	-	SSALG	zev	alos	anu	ed	s©Ãvart	A	-	IKCIV	y	XONK	ne	ojaba	aicah	odnarim	RORRIM	LA	-	ELGNA	ESREVER	:ne	somisup	son	etneper	ed	Y
.otnot	le	ne	emig	eS	.XONK	a	aeplog	allE	.niaV	ecurB	.odneitne	oL	.ohcet	a	oleus	ed	odneirroc	,ohcna	ed	seip	ohco	ed	,LLAW	RORRIM	emrone	nu	etna	eip	ed	n¡Ãtse	sod	sol	,ohceh	ed	Y	.n³Ãicatibah	adac	ne	ojepse	nu	eneiT	.ev	es	euq	ne	amrof	al	elratsug	ebed	,oneuB	XONK	.muy	,muY	IKCIV	?odnasnep	sabatse	©Ãuq	nE¿Â	XONK	.odnasnep	abatsE
.otneis	oL	JACK's	working	on	the	archives.	SAFECRACKER	Kills	blowtorch	and	opens	the	metal	door	of	the	safe,	giving	JACK	a	good	look	at	its	contents:	SAFECRACKER	...	Empty.	HOOD	I	Just	like	the	file	cabinets.	HOOD	II	I	don't	get	it.	If	this	place	is	cleaned	out	already,	what	do	we	need	five	men?	JACK	shakes	his	head.	His	boys	are	antsy,	ready	to
mutiny.	By	now	it's	depressingly	obvious:	they've	been	set	up.	Then,	as	if	they	needed	any	proof	--	a	SIREN	blares	outside.	EXT.	ACE	CHEMICAL	-	NIGHT	ECKHARDT'S	SWAT	TEAM	goes	wide-eyed	as	a	CONVOY	OF	POLICE	BLACK-AND-WHITES	roars	into	the	Ace	parking	lot.	UNIFORMED	COPS	pile	out	of	their	squad	cars,	relieving	the	SWAT
TEAM.	ECKHARDT	goes	livid	as	COMMISSIONER	GORDON	approaches.	ECKHARDT	What	are	you	trying	to	do,	blow	the	collar?	GORDON	(to	SWAT	TEAM)	You	men	are	dismissed.	We'll	take	over	from	here.	(to	UNIFORMED	COPS)	Any	man	who	opens	fire	on	Jack	Napier...	will	answer	to	me.	ECKHARDT	tries	to	slink	off.	GORDON	grabs	him
roughly.	GORDON	(cont.)	You.	Stick	around.	INT.	ACE	CHEMICAL	-	THAT	MOMENT	JACK	and	his	HOODS	ducking	out	of	the	office.	It's	two	stories	above	the	refinery	floor,	accessible	by	a	network	of	steel	ladders	and	CATWALKS	running	between	the	walls.	Down	below,	a	CORRUGATED	METAL	DOOR	begins	to	rise.	COP	Freeze!	One	hood	goes	into
a	crouch	and	OPENS	FIRE.	Half	of	his	colleagues	dive	back	into	the	office,	looking	for	a	rear	exit.	The	others	take	off	across	the	CATWALKS.	ANGLE	ON	GORDON	standing	in	the	doorway	as	his	MEN	rush	into	the	building	and	take	their	places	behind	heavy	machinery.	SHOTS	RING	OUT	as	the	HOODS	scatter.	ECKHARDT	(snidely)	Nice	work,
Commissioner.	GORDON	I'm	in	charge	here.	Not	Carl	Grissom.	INT.	HALLWAY	-	THAT	MOMENT	TWO	HOODS	run	down	a	tiled	corridor	in	the	office	section	of	the	complex.	They're	almost	at	the	end	of	the	hall	when	a	CAPED	BLACK	SHADOW	steps	into	their	path.	It	stands	there,	motionless.	EXTENDS	ITS	ARMS	--	like	giant	WINGS	--	revealing	the
yellow-and-black	insigne	on	its	massive	VI	DOOH	ne	ala±Ães	oL	.NUG	RAEPS	erutainim	anu	arap	n³Ãrutnic	us	a	av	NAMTAB	.VI	orejuga	le	avleuver	y	atleuV	.eac	es	oN	.ohcep	le	ne	aeplog	el	alab	anU	.oyopa	rop	alerasap	al	ed	selirrac	sol	a	odarrefa	,arreit	us	ne	artneucne	es	euq	,NAMTAB	ne	NUG	SIH	SLEVEL	.erba	VI	DOH	.roirefni	alerasap	al	a
najab	eS	.III	DOoH	ed	olleuc	le	ne	salliuqsoc	ecah	el	y	ebus	sartneim	III	DOOH	ed	olleuc	le	ne	orgen	roloc	ed	sareugnam	ed	arrag	anU	.adreuc	anu	ed	lanif	la	ednuh	es	NAMTAB	.abirra	aicah	alerasap	etneiugis	al	a	ecudnoc	euq	lacitrev	arelacse	anu	azneimoc	solle	ed	onU	.erif	ecilop	diova	,nwod	gnipeek	,syawklaw	odavele	eht	ssorca	elttucs	VI	dna	III
SDOOH	,YAWA	GNITSALB	SKLAWTAC	NO	ELGNA	.³Ãcnarra	es	y	³Ãidnuh	eS	.otreibuc	odneinetnam	,aniuq¡Ãm	a	aniuq¡Ãm	ed	esodn©Ãivom	,aloc	us	ne	SPOC	ed	opiuqe	nu	SEES	KCAJ	.setnagig	sacneuc	erbos	ragul	us	ne	narig	DAEHREVO	LACIMEHC	SKNAT	.ocits¡Ãlp	ed	sarit	saseurg	nepucse	REMYLOP	EGUH	ed	sotrepxe	soL	.NIPS	SEGUFIRTNEC
.adiv	al	a	egur	ENIHCAM	CITNAGIG	REHTON	A	,aznal	euq	rotpurretni	adac	noC	.noisrevid	a	etaerc	ot	gnihtyna	--	SEHCTIWS	GNIWORHT	,llaw	a	gnola	gnicaR	,roolf	eht	no	nwod	KCAJ	NO	ELGNA	.etneicsnocni	,derap	al	artnoc	eac	II	DOOH	lE	.allibrab	al	ne	adaglan	anu	elrad	arap	etnemlausac	odnaznacla	,II	DOOH	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	aesaP	.onam	us	ed
arevamirp	SNOLAT	LEETS-EMORHC	.II	odacifirtep	DOOH	le	ne	etreivnoc	eS	.arac	al	ne	econoc	ol	,oleus	led	azebac	al	atnavel	,olep	ognet	euq	DOoH	ed	oda±Ãup	nu	egoC	.opmeit	us	odnamot	,soicogen	sol	omoc	,solle	aicah	aruserpa	es	NAMTAB	lE	.GNARATAB	led	salemeg	sal	rop	LLAW	EHT	OT	DENNIP	amra	ed	onam	us	artneucne	II	DOOH
.ogal©Ãicrum	nu	ed	ala	le	omoc	,noranilcni	es	sedrob	sus	...GNAREMOOB	nu	aznal	NAMTAB	.NUG	nu	arit	y	ador	II	DOOH	.otneila	le	odneidrep	,etreuf	ozirreta	y	oleus	le	ne	ogac	eM	DOOH	.sasodlab	ed	oleus	led	s©Ãvart	a	LEETS	ed	secidnerpA	ed	oda±Ãup	nu	aznal	NAMTAB	lE	.atseupo	n³Ãiccerid	al	ne	odneirroc	n¡Ãtse	sodatcapmi	SDOOH	sol
,edrat	s¡Ãm	odnugesilim	nU	.NAMTAB	Fires	...	planting	a	Hook	Barbed	in	the	Lego.	Angle	on	Cops	Cops	lE	.NEPO	SETAG	ECIULS	y	...rotpurretni	nu	aeplog	,emrone	aniuq¡Ãm	anu	ed	s¡Ãrted	ahcaga	eS	.aroha	olrev	nedeup	on	saÃcilop	soL	.amall	al	ed	adidnetxe	derap	al	ed	s¡Ãrted	GNOLA	SECAR	KCAJ	.acirb¡Ãf	ed	osip	le	stcesib	ERIF	FO	LLAW	nU
.SEMALF	a	nebus	solle	,edrat	s¡Ãm	odnuges	nU	.lapicnirp	aÃrenifer	al	aicah	sosruc	SLACIMEHC	ED	REVIR	nu	omoc	TNEMELZZUP	NE	NO	KOOL	SPOC	edrat	s¡Ãm	OTNEMOM	nU	-	AIROTCAF	ED	ROOLF	.TNI	.eip	ed	aeplog	ol	NÃISOLPXE	anU	.OCIMEHC	KNAT	OTNIUQ	nu	ne	otof	amitlºÃ	anu	ramot	a	esritsiser	edeup	on	KCAJ	.natropmi	el	satseif
saL	.ELZZIS	y	EKOMS	a	nazneimoc	...satnuj	nerroc	setneirroc	saL	.soyorra	ne	oleus	le	aicah	nazilsed	es	CIXOT	SELACIMEHC	saL	.derap	al	ne	LACIMEHC	SKNAT	latem	le	ne	STOHS	RUOF	odnarapsid	,n³Ãicatibah	al	rop	erroc	KCAJ	RETAL	TNEMOM	nU	-	LACIMEHC	ETNEMELPUS	NÃICATIBAH	.TNI	.etnecayda	n³Ãicatibah	al	ne	sodrad	y
sagracatnom	nu	ed	s¡Ãrted	KCAJ	sotaP	.otelpmoc	soibrutsid	ed	opiuqe	ne	l©Ã	artnoc	odnatipicerp	n¡Ãtse	es	,onretni	opiuqe	le	,saÃcilop	sorto	,l©Ã	ed	s¡ÃrteD	.evleuv	eS	.sayav	et	oN	.otneimivom	us	agah	KCAJ	euq	a	odnarepse	aÃcilop	al	ed	amra	nU	...senoimac	sol	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡ÃM	.roiretxe	otneimanoicatse	le	ne	SKCURT	OGRAC	ECA	ralever	arap	ESIR
SROOD	LEETS	;derap	al	ne	n³Ãtob	nu	aeploG	.areuf	elbisop	nu	enop	KCAJ	TNEMoM	euq	-	YAB	GNIDAOL	ed	ritrap	A	.TNI	!ojaba	seip	atnerauc	a	acirb¡Ãf	ed	osip	la	KLAWTAC	LE	FFO	olodn¡Ãeplog	-	VI	DOOH	ed	adlapse	al	ne	FFATS	EHT	SMALS	y	senocat	sus	ne	allirb	NAMTAB	.WAJ	led	ojabed	etnatilibed	BAJ	nu	amot	III	DOOH	.l©Ã	ne	EGREVNOC
SDOoH	sol	omoc	n³Ãlab	le	edneicne	l©Ã	,onreifni	led	atsiretab	nu	omoC	.FFATS	TOOF-RUOF	nu	ne	areuf	aicah	oipocselet	nu	ev	eS	.eria	le	rop	zev	anu	atoza	ol	,n³Ãrutnic	us	ed	BULC	YLLIB	LEETS	nu	amoT	.odal	reiuqlauc	ne	DOOH	nu	eneit	arohA	.WOBLE	nu	noc	III	DOOH	SPORD	-	olratnerfne	arap	rarig	areiuqis	in	-	NAMTAB	.dniheb	morf	NAMTAB
segrahc	,won	teef	sih	no	,III	DOOH	KLAWTAC	NO	ELGNA	.l©Ã	se	...oÃm	soiD	!ogid³ÃC¡Â	.alerasap	al	ne	n³Ãicca	al	ne	dadiludercni	Chemical	begins	to	be	Churn.	A	great	hole	in	the	wall	appears	as	a	door	opens	in	the	East	River.	It	is	garbage!	On	the	catwalk,	Batman	has	a	perfect	view	of	Jack.	Yes	Jack	Jack	la	NRUT	SEYE	SOL	SODOT	!TDRAHKCE
ECIOV	S'KCAJ¡Â	.soipmil	somilaS	.eveum	es	eidaN	.atreup	al	aicah	etnematnel	edecorter	,odanoisimoC	led	olpmet	le	ne	amra	us	noC	.NODROG	ed	rodederla	ozarb	nu	,DOOH	lE	ROOLF	YROTCAF	NO	ELGNA	.aicnatsid	ed	sortem	sorem	alerasap	al	ed	der	al	ed	osip	le	ne	,odanodnaba	,artneucne	es	euq	-	CITAMOTUA	83.	nu	erbos	eac	ojo	us	odnauc
rilas	ed	otnup	a	¡ÃtsE	.datrebil	y	.etsE	oÃr	led	sargen	setneirroc	sal	a	seip	atnerauc	ed	atog	anu	sE	.etropos	ed	arrab	anu	rop	atreiba	odalenap	ed	oirdiv	ed	anatnev	anu	aznaclA	.klawtac	eht	fo	liar	eht	gnola	yaw	sih	gniporg	,hcuorc	a	ta	KCAJ	NO	ELGNA	.odanoisimoC	la	rafuhcne	y	amra	nu	racas	odnatnetni	oidem	¡ÃtsE	.odal	us	a	eac	onam	uS	.nallirb
odrec	omoc	TDRAHKCE	ed	sojo	soL	.orit	ed	opmac	led	areuf	dadiruges	noc	ralacse	arap	KCAJ	a	arepse	sartneim	odnalbmet	amra	us	,odnadus	Ãlla	¡Ãtse	V	DOOH	.neveum	es	on	SPOC	soL	.eveum	es	on	NAMTAB	.eneited	es	n³Ãicca	adoT	.salerasap	sal	a	egirid	es	y	.aresart	derap	al	ne	adatnom	bocaJ	ed	arelacse	al	atsah	oleus	le	rop	aesap	,opmeit
ohcum	noc	,ogeuL	.datlael	©Ãuq	:omsim	Ãs	a	eÃr	es	KCAJ	.edecorter	y	KCAJ	a	arebil	NAMTAB	.©Ãrah	ol	o	ri	olaj©ÃD	.NODROG	odanoisimoC	led	azebac	al	a	ETNEMATCERID	odatnupa	NUG	nu	eneit	arohA	.adasep	airaniuqam	al	ed	s¡Ãrta	revlov	odargol	ah	V	DOOH	,sukcur	le	odot	nE	!ojid	ol	ECIOV¡Â	.KCAJ	a	razilarap	adeup	euq	ed	setna	oreP
.n³Ãcat	ed	socat	sol	necerapA	.erbil	onam	us	SESIAR	y	atnagrag	us	ed	rodederla	ozarb	nu	evleuvnE	.KCAJ	ed	amicne	azirreta	NAMTAB	,edrat	s¡Ãm	etnatsni	nU	.TIXE	SIH	GNIKCOLB	,KCAJ	ed	onimac	le	ne	azilsed	es	ocits¡Ãlp	ed	ollor	lE	.oleus	le	ne	ohcered	eip	ed	soirav	ed	onu	,ortem¡Ãid	ed	seip	sies	ed	,ocits¡Ãlp	ed	LLOR	TOOF-YTRIHT	nu	aparta	eip
uS	!l©Ã	aicah	aecnalab	es	y	alerasap	al	ed	atlas	NAMTAB¡Â	...ecah	ol	omoc	Ãsa	Y	.ogeuf	led	derap	aL	.sollinroT	.oleus	led	s©Ãvart	a	alerasap	anu	ne	aznal	ol	,gnarataB	us	a	adreuc	anu	ahcnagne	NAMTAB	.oÃr	la	¡Ãragell	l©Ã	,nerapsid	el	euq	nis	samall	sal	asevarta	ol³Ãs	i	nodrog	?yug	sight	...	POC	!EIF	ruoy	dloh	nodrog	.Egnar	Fo	tuo	ylefas	,sthgieh
ywodahs	yht	otni	gniraeppasid	dna	--	legs	gnignna	eknik	and	,draw	hat	htb	ete	Droc	a	fo	dne	eht	ta	.etal	oot	s'ti	tub	.ekoms	eht	otni	yldliw	gnirif	era	snirif	eht	.Kool	poc	.daehrevo	klawtac	that	if	sehctac	dna	duolc	gnilruc	esned	smnilpparg	scomoh	morcor	KOOH	F	FO	LLAK	KCIHT	A	SA	,Delzad	ylratnemom	,sdrawkcab	elbmuts	spokes	.yalpsid
cinhcetoryp	dliw	.thilm	fo	hssalf	gnidnilb	.roof	yrotcaf	eht	htno	hto	tocf	htno	Seluse	tocf	eht	scad	tocf	SDNAH	SESIAR	NAMTAB	EHT	.retsim	,ereht	thigir	of	dloh	).tnoc(	Nodrog	.	Nodrog	.Mothleb	sih	No	Sdnah	,ylwols	ffo	scca	eh	,Won	Derenroc	EHTCIP	EHT	FO	JTAKJ	htiw	,ylnedtus	dna	--	ew	.Mih	dah	ew	,reach	).tnoc(	Nod	ROG	.IW	EHT	LLA
GNIMAERCS	,ETSaw	cixot	gnilbbub	fo	lluf	hctac	that	otni	seoirots	owtulp	kcaj	sa	ylsselleh	if	kool	spot	.revo	Selptto	fepdto	eht	tps	eht	sretttt	sretttt	sretto	sretto	sretto	sretto	sretto	sretttt	sretttt	sretttt	state	tps	stagtag	tps	stag	stag	state	tps	eht	tps	eht	tps	eht	tpse	eht	tps	studs	to	SAH	telub	eht	tub	!!on	nodrog	.EIF	snepo	dna	but	sward	,etteuorip
dezcaj	this	eht	yb	devrennu	,poc	gnuoy	a	.ecaf	hguorht	toh	neeb	edeb	Gnihctuls	sdnah	ih	,sreggats	dna	sleer	kcaj	.evoba	klawtac	eht	morf	tuo	keohce	niap	fo	lwoh	yldognu	na	A	FO	KREJ	ENO	.V	DOOH	FO	MRAEROF	EHT	ta	--	CSID	PRAHAHS-ROZAR	,detehctar	,Lams	A	--	Leehw	Ajnin	a	Slruh	Eh	.sdeen	namtab	ll	lla	noitcartsid	elt	eldsid	tohs	a	elss	a
elss	of	eldsid	tohs	a	83.	Eht	Htw	Desiop	Sdnats	KCAJ	Erehw	,DEHREVO	I	know,	but	he's	a	great	showman.	Cut:	ext.	Ace	Chemical	Co	From	the	illuminated	sign	with	its	neon	ass,	we	pass	through	the	chemical	table	until	a	second	ace	...	a	letter	of	the	luck	of	Jack,	pierced	by	a	round	and	round	bullet	hole,	swaying	the	oily	surface	of	the	cursed	river,
contaminated	river.	As	mortal	toxins	sprout,	other	letters	of	the	deck	rotate:	a	nine.	A	deuce.	A	queen.	And	finally,	a	Joker	-	shot	clean	in	the	face.	A	hand	of	bone	white	breaks	the	surface	as	it	cuts	the	shock	to:	int.	Gotham	Globe	-	City	Room	-	Banner's	last	edition	of	the	Globe:	"Bat	Man	Foils	Robbery.	Who's	masked	Vigilante?"	Behind	the	newspaper,
feet	supported	on	your	desk,	there's	a	Knox	Jubilant.	Commissioner	Gordon	is	in	the	horn.	Knox	Commissioner.	Do	us	a	favor.	Don't	tell	me	something	you'll	have	to	pull	back	later.	Do	CLIC.	Knox	smiles,	lowers	the	paper,	is	looking	at	Vicki	Vale's	smiling	face.	Knox	(cont.)	Vick!	Looks	like	our	friend	the	bat	is	getting	ambitious.	-	Why	the	dumb	smile?
Vicki	guess	who	has	a	date	with	Bruce	Wayne.	Knox	Bruce	Wayne?	Date?	Did	he	call	you	and	ask	you	for	a	date?	...	shit.	(	screaming)	Hello	Miranda!	Come	on!	I	want	you	to	pay	a	lot	of	attention	to	this.	-	Tell	my	friend	here	what	you	told	me	about	Bruce	Wayne.	A	Southern	Belle	retiree	extends.	Miranda	Reitz,	60,	is	the	editor	of	the	society	of	The
Globe.	Miranda,	you	mean	Mr.	one	night?	Knox	is.	"Lord	one	night."	Because	that's	the	average	length	of	their	relationships	with	women.	Miranda	The	current	record	is	almost	two	weeks.	That	cover	girl,	what's	her	name?	You	must	have	shot	him,	Vicki	-	Knox	tells	him	about	the	peanuts.	Vicki	Peanuts?	Knox	is.	Miseria.	That's	how	it	happens	for
women.	Miranda	likes	Planter's	peanut.	Vicki's	about	toIn	defenseless	laughs.	Smooth	or	roasted	vicki?	roast?	euq	edsed	on	ecurB	?s©ÃtlaM	otroC	ne	odatse	sah	zev	anuglA¿Â	ikciV	.naÃreuq	et	sodoT	.daduic	al	ed	sosotixe	s¡Ãm	satsiver	ed	sofarg³Ãtof	sol	ed	onu	euf	detsU	ecurB	.oibmac	nu	abatisecen	euq	ognopus	...	ikciV	?s©ÃtlaM	otroC	a	³Ãvell	et
©ÃuQ¿Â	.dadisoiruc	ahcum	ognet	euq	ogla	yaH	.ikciV	,emiD	)taeB(	.sodajet	sol	edsed	raecnalab	a	somazepme	oy	y	sadibeb	sod	ecurB	?elA	regniG¿Â	...	).tnoc(	ikciV	.obros	nu	ebeurp	alle	euq	arap	acitseg	,alle	aicah	adibeb	al	azilsed	,eÃrnos	lÃ	?oyut	se	euq	oL¿Â	.osorbas	se	otse	,mm	)adibeb	us	odneibeb(	.etnecnivnoc	yum	n³Ãicatimi	anu	secah	ikciV
.sodaznert	socin³Ãfelet	selbac	erbos	leip	ed	adagled	apac	anu	ecerap	ozarbetna	uS	.osav	us	aznacla	ecurB	sartneim	arim	ikciV	.ikciV	y	ecurB	arap	sadibeb	ed	ajednab	anu	noc	n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	recerapa	ed	abaca	derflA	.derflA	,saicarG	-	.ocisÃf	opit	led	yos	on	etnemlaeR	.ojabart	odaisamed	ecurB	?sagevan¿Â	,ikciV	.sorelev	sol	a	odnarim	,los	le
odnapapme	,sallis	ne	,atreibuc	al	ne	n¡Ãtse	ikciV	y	ecurB	."suamredielF	eiD"	odazituab	,ecurB	ed	seip	atnerauc	ed	a±Ãabac	ed	orecurc	led	aÃD	-	thcaY	-	kceD	.txE	.sorelev	ed	dutitlum	anu	somev	,alliro	al	ed	acrec	s¡Ãm	,aicnatsid	al	nE	.salo	sal	atroc	anibac	ed	orecurc	nu	aÃD	-	atsoC	.txe	:a	ratroC	.ovitcudorp	res	a	eV	.odapuco	yotse	,adnariM	xonK
.allis	us	ne	ednuh	es	y	aripsus	,osoivren	etnemlatot	,xonK	.acihc	aneub	©ÃuQ	-	.olrev	recalp	nu	odis	ah	s¡Ãmaj	euq	sasoicarg	s¡Ãm	sadreim	sal	ed	anu	euf	ase	adnariM	?ose	euf	©ÃuQ¿Â	...	xonK	.dexaelop	ed	otcepsa	le	noc	Ãlla	artneucne	es	xonK	.elas	allE	?odreuca	ed¿Â	,©Ãramall	eT	.oirasecen	se	on	etnemlaer	orep	,etrapucoerp	ed	eclud
etnemelbirret	serE	).tnoc(	ikciV	.etnerf	al	ne	oseb	nu	atnalp	,sonam	sus	ne	xonK	ed	arac	al	amot	allE	.eÃr	es	y	azebac	al	educas	ikciV	.semuH	xonK	.Ãs	euq	ejid	el	ikciV	?etsijid	el	©ÃuQ¿Â	-	.riviv	arap	otse	ogaH	.osoiruc	yoS	.oretroper	yos	,ikciV	,somav	,wA	)etneper	ed	ojornos(	?©Ãuq	roP¿Â	xonK	.n³Ãicagitsevni	atse	adot	ohceh	y	odilas	rebah	ed
odagalah	yum	yotse	,xelA	)abirra	The	shooting.	Vicki	went	there	once	I	was	little.	I	played	on	the	beach.	And	at	nights	--	they	had	a	band	--	I	danced	with	my	father	on	the	hotel	patio.	(shrugging)	That	was	Corto	Maltese.	When	the	war	broke	out	I	had	to	go	back.	And	I	promised	myself	that	this	time...	I	wouldn't	look	away.	BRUCE	What	did	you	see?
VICKI	...	Terror.	The	conversation	is	getting	rather	intense	--	at	both	ends.	VICKI	seems	to	have	hit	some	weird	chord	within	BRUCE.	BRUCE	There's	terror	everywhere.	Some	types	are	just	more	--	familiar	than	others.	For	a	moment	BRUCE	seems	to	be	drifting	back	into	his	familiar	'preoccupied'	mode.	VICKI	laughs	apologetically.	VICKI	I'm	sorry.	I
didn't	mean	to	--	I	know	it	all	seems	a	million	miles	away,	out	here	on	the	water,	with	all	this	--	BRUCE	Insulation?	VICKI	is	momentarily	stuck	for	a	reply.	In	some	way	she	can't	quite	grasp,	he	seems	to	be	challenging	her.	VICKI	Bruce,	really,	when	I	say	these	things	I	don't	mean	to	criticize	you.	BRUCE	I	think	you	see	things	very	clearly.	VICKI	I'm
happy	to	talk	about	something	else.	I	don't	want	to	be	depressing.	BRUCE	(smiling)	Do	you	assume	that	if	I	know	you	better	I	won't	like	you	as	much?	VICKI	starts	laughing.	BRUCE	is	a	notorious	womanizer,	but	if	this	is	a	come-on,	it's	like	no	come-on	she's	ever	seen.	VICKI	I'm	sorry,	Bruce,	I	have	to	ask.	Are	you	like	this	with	the	other	women	you
know?	--	Because	I	just	can't	seem	to	get	a	handle	on	this	conversation.	BRUCE	(taking	her	hand)	Vicki,	if	I	say	anything	cryptic,	or...	ambiguous,	I	think	you	should	put	the	most	flattering	possible	interpretation	on	it.	Because	even	if	it	doesn't	sound	that	way...	that's	how	I'll	mean	it.	Bingo.	The	guy's	a	chessplayer,	but	on	the	other	hand	he's	also
rather	touchingly,	almost	childishly,	sincere.	Before	she	knows	it,	VICKI	finds	herself	melting.	CUT	TO:	INT.	GOTHAM	CITY	OPERA	HOUSE	-	NIGHT	Rigoletto.	THE	DUKE	onstage,	launching	into	his	big	crowd-pleaser,	"La	Donna	e	Mobile."	WE	PAN	THE	AUDIENCE,	finding	mobile	young	DONNAS	in	the	crowd	--	drop-dead	beauties	in	slinky	gowns.
Although	most	eyes	are	fixed,	reasonably	enough,	on	the	stage,	DONNA	#1	is	staring	with	undisguised	envy	at	a	PRIVATE	BOX	above	the	orchestra	seats.	Her	mouth	twists	in	disgust.	She	scans	the	crowd,	finds	her	counterpart	(DONNA	#2)	some	rows	back,	on	the	arm	of	a	bald	bigwig.	DONNA	#2	is	wearing	a	similar	sour	expression,	staring	up	at
the	same	box.	DONNA	#3	is	even	less	discreet	than	her	comrades.	She	has	her	opera	glasses	trained	on	the	couple	in	the	box.	HER	POV	-	THROUGH	OPERA	GLASSES	-	THE	BOX	BRUCE	and	VICKI.	He	whispers	in	her	ear.	She	smiles	and	whispers	back.	A	beat.	He	whispers	again.	This	time	she	doesn't	laugh.	But	her	lips	part	slightly.	SCREEN	GOES
BLACK	as	the	opera	glasses	SNAP	SHUT.	ANGLE	ON	CROWD	-	DONNA	#3	staring	icily	at	the	DUKE	as	he	finishes	up	to	a	round	of	TUMULTUOUS	APPLAUSE.	CUT	TO:	INT.	WAYNE	MANOR	-	NIGHT	BRUCE	and	VICKI	enter.	He	takes	her	coat,	drops	it	on	a	chair	by	the	door.	VICKI	is	giddy,	all	champagned	up.	VICKI	--	but	it's	not	fair.	I'm	half
drunk	and	you're	not	even	--	BRUCE	Would	you	like	me	to	take	you	home?	VICKI	God.	You	would.	(sidling	up	to	him)	Come	on,	Bruce.	I	just	want	to	get	two	drinks	in	you.	As	an	experiment.	BRUCE	Maybe	we	should	just	kiss.	VICKI	...	We	could	try	that.	WIDER	ANGLE	BRUCE	embracing	VICKI	in	the	vastness	of	the	darkened	entry	hall,	framed	by	long
semicircular	STAIRWAYS	on	opposite	walls.	A	SUDDEN	FLASH	OF	LIGHTNING	transports	us	to:	EXT.	OFFICE	BUILDING	-	ESTABLISHING	-	NIGHT	Broken	windows,	graffiti	on	the	walls:	a	decrepit	rathole	near	the	Gotham	docks.	INT.	DOCTOR'S	OFFICE	-	NIGHT	TIGHT	ON	a	face	swathed	in	bandages.	The	patient	sits	erect	in	a	wooden	chair,
surrounded	by	the	grimy	paraphernalia	of	an	unlicensed	gangland	doctor.	The	DOCTOR,	a	nervous	little	ferret	with	the	bedside	manner	of	a	back-alley	abortionist,	steps	up	with	a	scissors.	DOCTOR	Well,	Mr.	Napier,	let's	see	neuB¡Â	DIK	.orerbmos	le	atiuq	el	otneiv	lE	.asap	KCAJ	sartneim	kcor	ed	bulc	nu	ed	areuf	n¡Ãtse	ailaer	knup	ne	SDIK	soL
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Grissom	-	Night	of	the	spectacular	Gotham	horizon,	seen	through	the	glass	window	of	the	Grissom	conference	room.	The	private	elevator	doors	open	and	Jack	deambula.	He	puts	himself	in	the	large	luxurious	swivel	chair	behind	Grissom's	desk.	Grissom	(or.s.)	than	you,	sugar	blows?	Grissom	fades	carelessly	from	the	adjacent	room.	It's	fresh	out	of	the
shower,	a	towel	wrapped	around	its	impressive	circumference.	You	are	using	a	smaller	towel	to	dry	your	hair,	so	it	is	a	moment	before	you	see	the	figure	grouped	on	your	desk.	Grissom	(cont.)	Who	the	hell	are	you?	Jack	is	me.	"Sugar	beads."	Grissom	(recognizing	his	voice)	Jack?	(advancing	with	caution)	Thank	God.	I	can't	believe	it's	you.	I	heard	it
was	-	Jack	standing	up	is	that	what	you	"heard"?	Jack	attributes	it	to	the	empty	chair.	Grissom	doesn't	move	until	he	sees	the	gun	pointing	at	his	belly.	Jack,	you	made	me!	You	must	be	mad!	Grissom	reaches	a	desk	drawer	subreptically.	Jack	(cont.)	Keep	your	hands	on	the	desk.	Grissom	sooner	or	later	you	would	have	tried	to	take	me,	Jack.	You	may
catch	me	now,	but	your	life	is	not	worth	it.	Jack	I've	died	once	already.	It	wasn't	that	bad.	-	I	actually	recommend	it.	Grissom	is	starting	to	panic	now.	It's	obvious	Jack's	completely	desperate.	Grissom	Jack,	listen	-	We'll	cut	a	deal	-	Jack?	JACK?	Do	I	look	like	a	cat?	And	now,	for	the	first	time,	he	falls	on	his	hat.	Throw	the	silencer	out	of	his	face.	And,	as
Grissom	boasts	in	a	state	of	shock,	he	reveals	himself	in	his	horrendous	glory.	His	flesh	is	whitened	white.	Her	hair	is	a	bright	green	algae.	And	hisThey	are	broken	and	gathered	from	the	bullet	wound,	turning	his	mouth	in	a	horrible	and	perpetual	smile	of	Harlequin.	Jack	(cont.)	I'm	not	a	s'ehs	fi	sa	stca	eh	eh	eh	eh	eh	,	.Mih	gniset	,selims	ehs	.gnignis
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he	exposed	it.	Vicki	(cont.)	"Do	not	buy	AzãºCar,	only	have	to	touch	my	cup."	Let's	go.	"You	are	my	AzãºCar	..."	(Bruce's	no	response)	Bruce,	you	are	a	case.	Bruce	seems	unable	to	sing.	But	they	recover	his	composure	...	and	strengthen	a	crooked	and	almost	childish	smile.	I	don't	sing	very	well.	Vicki	then	there	is	one	thing	in	the	world	that	you	don't
do	very	well.	And	do	what	it	is.	-	Now	you	will	have	to	kill	me.	He	kisses	her	well,	comes	out	and	reaches	a	towel.	Her	body	is	a	great	mass	of	Bruises	and	abrasions.	Vicki	(Cont.)	Poor.	You	should	stay	out	of	that	horse.	Int.	Globe	-	Housing	of	the	city	-	dã	a	knox,	in	a	state	of	ents,	examines	the	morning	edition	of	the	globe.	He	has	become	the	sixth
pégina	...	the	gossip	pier	...	and	there,	under	the	line	of	Miranda	Reitz,	is	an	image	of	Vicki.	It	seems	that	she	and	Bruce	are	the	talk	of	the	town.	Knox	(disgusted)	...	Peanut.	A	copy	boy	approaches	his	desktop	with	a	folder	manila:	here	is	the	morgue	file	he	loved.	Knox	relies	on	his	chair.	The	file	is	labeled	"Bruce	Wayne:	1982-1987".	Knox	opens	it	and
begins	to	rub	through	old	cuts	of	the	numbers	of	the	globe.	Wayne	Foundation	to	Fund	Low-Cost	Housing.	Millionaire	had	the	opportunity	to	live	for	Gotham	Handicapped.	Hurricane	victims	says	'Thank	you'	to	Bruce	Wayne.	Knox's	face	is	stirred	in	dismay.	Each	article	seems	to	be	telling	us	how	good	a	rich	philitle	can	be.	Knox	come	on.	Give	me
some	land!	Then	he	notices	something	strange.	Throughout	the	fat	file	of	the	cuts,	there	are	no	photos	of	Bruce	Wayne	-	with	two	partial	exceptions.	One	is	a	group	shot,	Bruce	in	the	middle,	stirring	the	cages	and	blocking	our	view	of	his	face.	The	other	is	an	ancient	image	of	a	collegiate	bruce,	stern	face,	hair	to	his	neck.	The	legend	says	"Bruce
Wayne	in	1973"	-	years	out	of	date	even	when	he	ran	in	the	periodic.	(cont.)	...	Why	don't	you	like	it?Did	a	photo	take?	Int.	LOBBY	APARTMENT	-	NIGHT	A	DOORMAN	DOZES	in	the	luxury	dress	of	the	Alicia	Hunt	Apartment	building	on	the	east	side	of	Gotham.	Through	glass	doors	we	see	Alicia	outside	in	the	cold	wind,	looking	inside,	hesitant	to
enter.	I	am	silently	possible,	she	uses	her	key	and	her	steps,	circling	the	goalkeeper,	trying	not	to	wake	him	up.	She	almost	succeeds	when	she	puts	Bolt	Upright.	I	know	Hunt!	(Simir)	There	is	no	need	to	sneak	into.	The	rent	has	been	careful.	Alicia	...	the	rent?	Off?	Int.	Alicia	Apartment	-	Alicia	Night,	mitigated,	lets	yourself	in	and	becomes	closing	the
door.	She	has	been	scared	once	for	a	voice	of	Behind.	My	love	...	I'm	at	home!	She	turns.	Her	eyes	widen.	She	Shrieks.	Sitting	in	a	fashion	chair,	a	crooked	smile	on	his	heartbreaking	face	is	the	Joker.	She	is	in	a	smoking	jacket	and	shoes,	reading	the	periodic,	a	dry	martini	to	her	side.	This	gloomy	parody	of	domesticity	sends	poor	Alicia	to	a	dead	day.
Int.	Penthouse	Suite	-	I	am	looking	for	everyone	as	a	corporate	boardroom.	On	a	long	table,	the	most	distinguished	criminals	of	Gotham:	Ganglords	and	Rackets	Bosses	of	all	corners	of	the	city.	They	look	suspiciously	at	the	head	of	the	table.	Joker	(O.S.)	so	that	he	is,	gentlemen.	Until	Graysom	decides	that	it	is	safe	to	get	into	the	air	...	I	am	directing
the	program.	Now	we	see	what	they	see:	the	Joker,	dressed	in	a	flamming	way	in	a	big	hat.	The	face	of	him	is	layers	of	meat	makeup,	and	the	hair	of	him	has	been	rinsed	black.	Unfortunately,	he	can't	hide	him's	majestic	smile.	Gang	Boss,	why	don't	we	listen	to	this	from	Grissom?	I	have	something	that	I	would	like	to	know.	Why	are	you	doing	that	this
way?	Joker	because	I	have	an	army,	friend.	And	I	have	the	Grisom	rtite.	And	this	city	is	Mãa.	Carmine	Rotelli,	an	especially	oily	mobster,	speaks:	Rotelli	doesn't	take	orders	from	Grissom.	And	especially	I	don't	like	to	take	orders	from	,obolg	nu	ecerfo	el	osayap	lE	.aesap	2#	oidrolemirC	.so±Ãin	sol	a	solodn¡Ãsap	,oileh	ed	euqnat	nu	ed	sobolg	odnanell
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eidan	)esodn©Ãir(	rekoJ	?on	euq	somiced	is	asap	©Ãuq¿Â	y	illetoR	.dadilibisop	ase	odaredisnoc	eH	rekoJ	.raunitnoc	He	refuses	veryly.	The	clown	reaches	his	car	for	a	red	metal	tank.	But,	as	we	discover,	it	is	not	a	helium	tank,	it	is	a	flamethrower.	Ext.	Ext.	PLAZA	-	DAY	A	sunny,	landscaped	quad	surrounded	by	corporate	skyscrapers:	trees,	grass,
marble	fountains,	flags	of	many	nations.	Amid	the	pedestrians	we	catch	BRUCE	and	VICKI,	all	smiles,	cutting	through	the	plaza	on	the	way	to	lunch.	VICKI	...	To	tell	you	the	truth,	I'd	just	about	given	up	waiting.	BRUCE	I	said	I'd	call	you	the	minute	I	got	free.	And	I	did.	--	And	here	we	are.	VICKI	(teasing	him)	Hm	hmm.	Lunch.	Not	even	dinner.	He
stops	in	his	tracks,	takes	her	by	the	shoulders.	BRUCE	Vicki.	Do	you	want	the	whole	truth?	All	coyness	aside?	(long	pause)	I	wish	I	had	more	time	to	give	you.	Every	day	I	don't	see	you,	I	miss	you.	(beat)	Now.	Are	you	going	to	waste	this	lovely	afternoon	being	all	mad	at	me?	All	this,	of	course,	is	delivered	with	devastating	sincerity.	VICKI	finds	herself
totally	disarmed.	VICKI	Okay,	I'm	a	sucker.	You	sound	so	much	like	someone	I	used	to...	(stopping	suddenly)	Bruce?	I	know	this	is	silly,	but	--	you're	not	married,	are	you?	He	stops	and	laughs.	She	smiles	crookedly,	takes	his	arm.	ANOTHER	ANGLE	-	ACROSS	PLAZA	-	THAT	MOMENT	PHILLY	RICORSO	--	another	CRIMELORD	from	the	boardroom	--
enters	the	plaza	flanked	by	a	cadre	of	PAID	BODYGUARDS.	ON	BRUCE	AND	VICKI	A	PAINTED	STREET	MIME	walks	alongside	them,	feeling	his	way	along	an	imaginary	wall.	VICKI	groans.	VICKI	All	street	mimes	should	be	executed.	BRUCE	...	Looks	like	a	convention.	And	indeed,	there	are	HALF	A	DOZEN	STREET	MIMES	converging	on	the	center
of	the	plaza.	RICORSO	and	co.	approach	the	mirrored-glass	entrance	of	a	skyscraper.	In	the	lobby,	A	MIME	--	who's	been	annoying	the	passersby	--	THROWS	A	BOLT,	LOCKING	THE	DOORS	from	inside.	A	BODYGUARD	bangs	on	the	glass.	Nearby,	ANOTHER	MIME	reaches	into	a	trash	bin	--	and	pulls	out	a	MACHINE	GUN.	SUDDEN	SCREAMS	OF
TERROR	from	the	onlookers.	VICKI	turns	to	BRUCE.	Before	she	can	get	his	name	out,	he's	HOISTED	HER	BODILY	and	THROWN	HER	behind	a	marble	fountain.	SERIES	OF	SHOTS	BRUCE'S	EYES	.odnagor	,adatsusa	...adatoza	enop	es	arac	us	y	n³Ãiccaer	us	ev	lÃ	.edecorter	alle	,etnemairatnulovnI	.alle	rop	agell	lÃ	?neib	s¡Ãtse¿Â	...oÃm	soiD	.ebas
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...sozarb	sol	rop	aragep	al	y	areidnetxe	es	ojelfer	rop	is	omoC	.olracot	arap	eveum	eS	.acin³Ãtatac	isac	,derap	al	artnoc	³Ãyac	ECURB	euq	artneucne	y	dutitlum	al	ed	egreme	IKCIV	.otirg	le	orep	³Ãnimret	odot	,edrat	s¡Ãm	otnemom	nU	.naraeplog	ol	salab	sal	is	omoc	isac	sE	.azalp	eht	hguorht	ohce	eganrac	fo	dnuos	eht	sa	doolb	fo	deniard	ecaf	sih
,epaga	htuom	sih	,dehcra	kcab	sih	ECURB	NO	ELGNA	.sdrahs	ni	nwod	sniar	SSALG	sa	GNIKREJ	SEIDOB	SDRAUGYDOB	DNA	YLLIHP	NO	ELGNA	.RETTAHC	SNUG	ENIHCAM	omoc	avell	ol	NUS	etnallirb	nU	.odazirorreta	,abirra	oleic	le	ariM	.dadeisna	elbirret	anu	ed	sobirtse	sol	ne	,aroha	odnalbmet	etnemacitc¡Ãrp	¡ÃtsE	.dadicavirp	yah	oN	.adasap
azar	al	ed	serbmoh	sol	,so±Ãin	sol	,serejum	saL	.derap	anu	artnoc	edecorter	,aniuqse	anu	ed	atleuv	al	a	³Ãiverta	eS	.otsiverpmi	etnemlatoT	...onadaduic	orto	se	,seivvic	sus	nE	.setrap	sadot	rop	serodatcepse	sol	noc	,otreiba	¡ÃtsE	.sayav	et	oN	.asoc	reiuqlauc	,n³Ãjellac	nu	,odalsia	ragul	nu	odnacsub	,YLLACITNARF	GNINNUR	¡Ãtse	ECURB	etneper	ed	y
...	...sadazirorreta	sesop	sus	natimi	etnemleurc	SEMÃM	SORTO	omoc	,eria	le	ne	sonam	,GNIREWOC	,senotam	sus	y	YLLIP	-	;eidan	ed	n³Ãisrevid	al	a	,aruj	us	dadiralc	noc	odnatimi	RECRET	EMIM	nU	.dutitlum	al	ed	oyamsed	le	ne	REJUM	anU	-	;aÃhab	al	a	DWORC	le	odnatejus	orto	le	,latsirc	ed	satreup	sal	ed	artnoc	ne	.oc	y	YLLIHP	orrof	solle	ed	onU
.sarodallartema	noc	SEMIM	soD	-	:OLS	ED	NÃICOM	NE	SODOT	,STOHS	VOP	setneiugis	sol	noc	TUCRETNI	-	azalp	al	ed	rodederla	seva	NEERCS	NEERCS	NOISIVELET	-	TRESNI	.adud	y	otreicnocsed	ed	onell	¡Ãtse	ortsor	us	orep	...alrazarba	ajed	el	zev	...	Live	from	Halliday	Plaza,	where	an	execution	in	the	style	of	Gangland	claimed	the	life	of	the
Philly	Ricorso	Racket.	Ricorso's	death	is	the	third	in	a	series	of	murders	of	the	underworld...	cut	to	two	shots:	the	host	and	commissioner	Gordon.	Anchorwoman	(cont.)	Commissioner,	you've	heard	the	rumors.	Are	these	murders	the	work	of	the	mysterious	'Batman'?	A	penetrating	roof	fills	the	air.	The	camera	pulls	off	the	TV,	putting	us	in	the	Joker
boardroom.	Behind	the	big	desk,	turn	to	the	eye,	phone	in	the	hand.	Joker	all	reet!	I	think	it's	time	we	called	another	meeting,	huh?	Wayne	Manor	-	Day	Alfred	on	the	phone,	a	downpole	on	the	hand.	Alfred,	I'm	sorry,	Miss	Vale.	I	gave	her	her	messages.	That's	all	I	can	do.	The	angle	is	widened.	Bruce	is	sitting	just	a	few	feet	away,	obviously	distressed,
locked	up	in	some	kind	of	internal	struggle.	IN	T.	Vicki's	apartment,	that	moment	-	Vicki	day,	please	tell	him...	I'm	not	trying	to	make	your	life	difficult.	I'd	just	like	to	know	what's	going	on.	A	knock	at	the	door	while	Vicki	hangs.	She's	gonna	open	it,	find	Knox,	with	a	big	cheshire-cat	smile.	Knox	hiya,	maní.	I	have	something	I'd	like	you	to	see.	EN	T.
Library	-	Day	a	microfilm	machine.	While	Vicki	looks	curiously,	Knox,	all	eagerly	now,	he's	engraving	a	film	roll	and	he's	starting	to	pass	through	the	papers.	Knox	is	fine,	here	we	go.	Take	a	look.	He's	back.	Vicki	looks	down	on	the	screen.	A	front-page	Banner	headline	says:	Thomas	Wayne	murdered	a	prominent	doctor,	wife	murdered	in	unidentified
robbery,	an	armed	man	leaves	a	child	unarmed	under	him,	a	photo:	policemen	kneeling	over	corpses.	Doctors	with	stretchers.	And	aside,	a	boy,	Bruce	Wayne,	his	arms	wrapped	around	the	waist	of	a	rhythm	cop.	The	child	looks	directly	atcamera.	The	face	of	her	is	an	unforgettable	agoníscara.	You	can't	take	your	eyes	off.	Vicki,	God	Mão,	I've	seen	this
photo.	Knox,	I	guess	sã.	Pulitzer	Award,	Pulitzer,	VICKI	His	face.	Allie,	look	at	his	face.	TIGHT	ON	THE	BOY'S	contorted	face,	staring	out	in	shock	and	disbelief,	his	features	recognizable	across	all	the	years	--	permanently,	indelibly	traumatized.	The	same	face	VICKI	saw	in	Halliday	Plaza.	KNOX	Yep.	He	watched	the	whole	thing	happen.	--	Recognize
the	beat	cop?	Jim	Gordon.	VICKI	Oh,	Bruce...	KNOX	Something	like	this	--	what	do	you	suppose	this	could	drive	a	guy	to?	INT.	RESTAURANT	-	DAY	A	greasy	spoon	off	the	lobby	of	the	Globe	building.	KNOX	and	VICKI	in	a	booth.	VICKI	Alexander,	you	are	on	drugs.	KNOX	He	walks	out	on	his	own	party.	Half	an	hour	later,	the	Caped	Crusader	turns	up
in	full	bat-drag.	(beat)	Sees	an	execution,	freaks	out	in	an	alleyway.	No	place	to	change.	(smiling)	Yeah,	Vicki,	he's	"married"	all	right.	VICKI	You're	pissing	me	off,	Allie.	I	know	exactly	why	you're	doing	this.	KNOX	(leaning	forward)	Oh?	Why	is	that,	Vicki?	VICKI	wilts	under	the	challenge.	She	holds	her	silence	for	a	second,	then	changes	the	subject.
VICKI	He's	best	friends	with	Jim	Gordon	and	Harvey	Dent.	They	would	know.	KNOX	...	Okay,	Vicki,	I	have	a	confession	to	make.	I'm	the	Batman.	VICKI	snorts,	rolls	her	eyes	impatiently.	KNOX	(cont.)	Don't	believe	me?	Why	not?	VICKI	Alexander...	I	know	you.	KNOX	Right.	And	they	know	him.	And	that's	why	it	would	never	occur	to	them	for	a	minute
that	their	old	buddy	Bruce	puts	on	a	cape	at	night	and	goes	out	looking	for	--	VICKI	This	is	pointless.	I'm	leaving.	KNOX	(grabbing	her	arm)	Your	little	chum	is	out	of	his	mind.	(relaxing	his	grip)	Next	time	you	call	him	up	and	he	can't	go	out	Friday	night	--	think	it	over.	CUT	TO:	INT.	ACE	CHEMICAL	CO.	-	DAY	LOW	ANGLE	on	the	JOKER.	He	stands	on
a	catwalk	high	above	the	refinery	floor,	lord	of	all	he	surveys,	overseeing	production	like	a	demented	middle	manager.	INT.	STOREROOM	-	DAY	A	dank,	windowless	room	in	the	bowels	of	Ace	Chemical,	which	the	JOKER	has	converted	into	a	makeshift	lair.	SAP-	LIKE	GOO	in	puddles	of	pipes	exposed	above.	Camera	Drifts	on	Joker's	desktop.	Subão
manifestos.	Ledgers	Doodles	psycho	flutted	in	crayon.	Significantly:	an	old	contract	that	dates	from	the	middle	of	the	seventies.	It	is	half	obsessed	with	other	papers,	but	the	initials	"CIA"	are	clearly	visible.	Then:	a	report	on	the	basis	of	the	"dedication	NERVE	Gas:	Results	of	preliminary	experimentation".	Through	its	timber,	a	diagonal	rubber	stamp:
'Discontinued	January	1977.'	And	finally:	a	photo	sheet.	Laboratory	apes,	Chimpancã	©	s	and	orangutans,	all	Dead.	His	lips	are	returned,	exposing	Grimaces	Hideous,	Chemical-Induced.	A	Wall:	poster-sud	Blowups	of	the	Grinning	Apes.	In	the	opposite	plane:	a	large	-scale	photographic	reproduction	of	the	Gostica	City	horizon,	its	lower	half	hidden
from	View	by	the	Joker	desktop.	Phone	rings.	The	Joker	-	who	has	been	sitting	on	the	ground	next	to	the	urban	landscape	-	Pops	into	Frame	and	collects	it.	Joker	How	is	the	first	shipment?	Voice	on	Phone	just	in	time.	Oh,	we	have	that	address	for	you	...	79	East	End,	#12-C.	Joker	mmm.	How	did	you	find	it?	Voice	on	Phone	called	his	agent.	The	Joker
settles	in	satisfaction	and	returns	to	his	place	on	the	ground.	Like	a	happy	kindergarte,	with	pot	paste	and	scissors,	it	is	clipping	photos	of	a	magazine	-	horrible	death	scenes,	destruction,	pynic,	mutilation.	One	by	one,	these	shots	are	having	the	soup	of	the	city	of	Gotham,	along	the	sidewalk,	creating	an	enormous	Anarchy	photomontage	in	the
streets.	We	have	seen	these	photos	before.	Vicki	Vale	took	them	in	Short	Maltese.	Int.	Study	of	photography	in	the	foreground,	Rows	of	Makeup	in	the	initial	profuse:	mask,	blond,	eyeliner,	lipstick.	A	Dozen	Beautiful	Giggle	models	in	its	makeup	mirrors.	In	the	background	Vicki	vague	more	there	with	an	elegant	friend,	Claire,	who	owns	and	operates
the	study.	Claire	...	Of	course,	after	Corto	Maltese,	this	must	seem	to	seem	ed	omusnoc	ed	dadilibisop	al	odatracsed	nah	on	nºÃa	sedadirotua	sal	euqnua	,atneloiv	acigr©Ãla	n³Ãiccaer	anu	a	odiubirta	ah	es	etreum	al	ed	asuac	aL	.grebmE	eitsirhC	y	yelknirB	ylleK	soledom	serojem	sal	ed	sanitneper	setreum	sal	rop	yoh	³Ãidnerpros	es	dlroW	noihsaF	eht
ystaP	.sotreum	soledomrepus	sod	sal	ed	senoisolpxe	,solle	ed	s¡ÃrteD	.yorlEcM	evaD	y	atiraN	ystaP	serodatneserp	sol	noc	,seraluco	saiciton	ed	tes	led	ehcoN	-	oidutS	noisiveleT	.tni	:a	etroC	.atirg	ynoT	.atirg	erialC	.sedaj	ikciV	.oirotarobal	ed	eÃrnos	y	adalegnoc	,asotnapse	anu	ne	sodidecorter	soibal	sus	,etnemavisluvnoc	esodn©Ãicemertse	,oleus	la
naznal	es	soledomrepus	saL	!oÃm	soiD	,hO¡Â	)aram¡Ãc	al	reac	odnajed(	!adecorter	,s¡Ãrta	aicah	eriT¡Â	!sojel	odaisamed	,odaisameD¡Â	!oN¡Â	)taeB(	-	se	osE	!Ãs	,©Ãbeb	hO¡Â	!ÃS¡Â	).tnoc(	ynoT	.ajela	es	ynoT	.etnemacid³Ãmsapse	esreartnoc	a	nazneimoc	,sasirnos	sednarg	nasu	aroha	euq	,soledom	saL	.erialC	ed	ozarb	le	erbos	onam	anu	enop	,lam
etnemelbirret	¡Ãtse	ogla	euq	odneitnis	,ikciV	.airatnulovni	,larutan	se	on	asir	al	orep	,neÃr	es	sacihc	sal	etneper	ed	,sasirnos	sase	otisecen	,sasirnos	sase	,aroha	sagneted	et	on	,on	,oÃm	soiD	).tnoc(	ynoT	.sortsor	sus	ne	adallinrota	y	a±Ãartxe	adarim	anu	,etnemaen¡Ãtlumis	ragul	us	ne	nalegnoc	es	soledomrepus	sol	,arim	ikciV	sartneim	,sosoirolg
setneid	sose	,Ãs	,setneid	sol	rev	oreiuq	,Ãtihat	ne	nasneip	,selaciport	sasirnos	sasolubaf	,sasirnos	sase	emarts©Ãum	,sasirnos	,saro±Ães	,Ãs	ynoT	.sesop	ed	eires	anu	ne	sacihc	sal	a	odneipmor	,etnemacit©Ãnicrepih	aznal	es	ynoT	sartneim	ikciV	a	sodulas	ed	s¡Ãmeda	sodoT	.soledomrepus	sod	noc	o±Ãab	ed	ejart	ed	o±Ãesid	nu	odnarapsid	¡Ãtse
,osolucrebut	y	odarcamed	ocin¡Ãtirb	nu	,ynoT	,oidutse	led	n³Ãcnir	nu	nE	.etrev	rop	odneirum	¡Ãtse	es	ynoT	,odireuq	,somaV	-	.oneuB	.dadilaer	nE	.hO	)etnemetat(	erialC	.on	euq	ogla	rebas	nebed	"sodot"	secnotne	ikciV	.enyaW	ecurB	ne	sohcnag	sut	seneit	euq	nebas	sodoT	.ikciV	aroha	erialC	.oelpme	nu	otiseceN	.Ãm	arap	on	ikciV	.ramod	Dave?	Behind
Dave,	in	the	bluescreen:	a	great	statue,	covered	in	canvas,	not	very	different	from	the	statue	of	New	York's	freedom.	Dave	in	Gotham,	plans	continue	for	the	celebration	of	the	city's	300th	birthday.	The	four-day	eventWith	the	presentation,	at	Gotham	Harbour,	of	the	newly	restored	'Lady	Gotham'...	the	hand	of	a	technician	passes	a	piece	of	paper	to
the	frame.	Dave	(cont.)	This	bulletin	just	inside.	Nine	more	mysterious	deaths	in	a	beauty	room	on	the	left,	Patsy	starts	laughing.	Dave	frowns.	Dave	(cont.)	Patsy!	This	is	not	the	-	(his	eyes	open)	Patsy!!	An	accident	outside	the	screen.	Suddenly,	Dave	comes	out	of	his	seat,	with	his	mouth	open	with	horror.	Patsy	has	entered	into	seizures.	The	camera
hits	violently	on	the	right	and	left	as	it	exits	its	seat	and	stumbles	unchecked	through	the	set,	laughing	incredibly.	The	technicians	rush	to	the	sound	stage	in	an	unrealized	frenzy.	Patsy	turns	like	a	dervish	and	stumbles	back	on	the	news	service	in	a	death	spasm,	giving	us	a	quick	look	at	the	smile	of	the	creepy	Joker	recorded	on	his	face	now	without
pretensions.	Dave	makes	a	gesture	afresh	to	the	cameraman:	Dave	(cont.)	Kill	the	camera!	Kill	the	-	Suddenly,	the	crepitant	video	is	on	the	screen.	A	moment	later,	we	are	seeing:	Splitscreen	Firstup,	the	supermodels	their	beautiful	faces	sprouting	big	and	big	cartoon	smiles	like	a	swollen	melody,	"Put	on	a	happy	face",	is	below.	Models	(voice	of
cartoons)	...	I	love	that	Joker!	EN	T.	Supermarket	-	Day	Theme	Music	continues	as	a	congraded	and	disturbed	pitcher,	the	Joker,	pushes	your	shopping	cart	down	the	hall.	The	shelves	are	full	of	products	with	the	face	of	their	Harlequin	feature.	He	greets	the	music	in	time.	EN	T.	Studio	-	Video	control	Booth	-	That	moment	in	technical	panic	plugs	the
stand.	The	study	feed	has	been	stuck.	Each	monitor	shows	Joker's	commercial.	Director,	where	are	you	from?	Close	up	-	The	Joker	Joker...	New	Joker	brand	improved.	With	the	secret	ingredient...We're	going	to	our	blind	taste	test.	Learned	in	an	anonymous	man:	gagged	and	blindfolded,	tied	to	his	chair,	twisting,	fighting.	On	the	table	before	it	there	is
a	package	package.EMARF	FO	TCUDOP	Rekoj	sessot	eh	!kciuq	mih	xif	ll'taht	ll'taht	gnihtemos	?ehcaymut	tog	s'ybab	rekoj	.Worbeye	is	SKCOC	REPORJ	EHT	.llauqs	tgigeb	!ris	...	derfla	.ebut	eht	ot	ot	deulg	,hcuorc	that	reltub	eht	derfla	-	ydts	-	ronam	engaw	.keirhs	of	the	tuo	stel	.ecaf	sih	no	nwdmuls	,d	,	neht	.elttob	oopmahs	denRutrevo	na	kees	ehs
Roolf	eht	no	.Rood	moorhtab	eht	ot	reh	ot	ollof	ew	.ylper	on	step	dna	--	dnabsuh	reh	ot	sllac	ehs	,dekcohs	.vt	moor-gnim	of	sledam	eht	tadim	ta	tadim	ta	tadim	ta	tadim	ta	ta	muna-em	Rieht	htw	Ezeerf	Neht	,yllacitamotua	ni	Gid	Yeht	.rennid	Sevres	comm	sa	elbatrop	Hcni-21	A	Gnieye	,Nehctik	Rieht	of	ylimaf	A	-	?...Eb	of	Dluoc	.Nac	yhlneddus	,nac
Ehoddus	,nac	Ehoddus	,nac	skool	,	Eno	rednu	desiop	nac	tnarodoed	losorea	na	tog	s'eh	.etad	rof	sesserld	eh	in	vt	moordeb	eht	gnihctaw	nam	gnuoy	a	-	:ees	ew	,seunitnoc	tnar	,ydaerla	me'	Thguabob	Ev'uoy	1	MAHTOG	REVO	LA	Stes	Noisivelet	Stohs	Fo	Seires	.SIK	MET-TSOP	ROF	Rehtotot	sdaeh	Rieht	Secrof	eh	to	knilc	hteet	rieht	.riah	eht	yb	sledser
-	elbassiki-ho	-	elbassiki-ho	-	elbassiki-ho	-	elbassiki-ho	)	txe	!!emit	yreve	Elims	A	s'ti	...	).tnoc(	Rekoj	.yllacirroh	gninninirg	,riahc	ih	,sproc	dedlofdnilb	edulcni	ot	ot	otnarb	rekoj	devorpmi	or	htab	eh	)regnif	a	gniggag(	.stros	FO	.itnet	s'eh	.hoo	)	-	Reading-	gives	the	cã¡mara	a	large	and	juicy	guide.	Joker	(cont.)	Now	on	her	tenders.	Remember,	use	Joker



Brand,	and	put	a	happy	face!	Mismal	above.	The	video	snow	fills	the	screen	as	the	stuck	transmission	ends.	Alfred	looks	over	his	shoulder.	Monitoring	of	the	gloomy	and	determined	face	of	Bruce	Wayne.	Tomas	Series:	The	Gotham	Globe	Cartwheeling	into	Frame:	Panic	Grips	Gotham	The	contaminated	products	affirm	72	lives	-	is	the	mysterious
"Joker"?	-	A	presenter	in	the	news	of	the	night.	Her	complexion	is	curiously	cã¡lvica.	Black	bags	show	under	her	eyes.	Anchorwoman	...	seventeen	deaths,	without	clues	about	the	identity	or	demands	of	the	Joker.	The	list	of	potentially	lethal	products	now	includes:	Perfume	-	Rãmel	-	Frãa	Cream	-	-	The	image	change	counter	in	Bloomingdale's.	Security
guards	rush	at	the	scene	when	three	matron	clients	enter	the	simultaneous	smiling	settings.	-	An	anchor	with	a	large	ugly	zit	in	the	nose:	Anchorm	Men's	Colonia	Dwarf	Pasta	-	Axilas	deodorant	-	-	An	automóvil	metallic	full	of	bummakers.	Huge	sweat	patches	under	each	arm.	The	doors	open;	Passengers	who	approach	visibly	back	down	in	the
individual	stench.	-	The	original	presenter,	whose	appearance	is	now	100%	natural.	Her	hair	is	curly.	Her	eyebrows	are	completely	missing.	Each	wrinkle	on	her	face	is	clearly	visible.	Anchoring	hair	spray	-	eyebrows	-	moisturizer	-	-	a	large	pharmacy.	ATMs	feel	unstable	for	records.	The	store	is	completely	devoid	of	customers.	Cut	to:	ext.	Calle	-	Dusk
From	the	other	side	of	the	street	we	see	that	Vicki	was	heading	on	the	sidewalk	to	a	museum.	An	engulged	hand	looks	for	a	public	phono.	Voice	that	she	is	outside	of	Fluegelheim.	In	T.	Alicia	Hunt's	Penthouse:	That	moment,	a	hand	by	bones	hits	a	phone	receiver.	The	Joker	is	in	his	vanity.	He	rinsed	his	black	hair.	She's	applying	pounds	of	pancake
makeup	to	her	white	face,	her	frowned	upon	cheeks.	In	the	right	light,	it	could	almost	happen.Throughout	the	city,	he	is	the	only	person	who	still	uses	cosméicos.	A	soy	and	drug	voice	is	entrusted	to:	â	¿¿SALICIA	JACK?	What	was	that?	While	he	looks	in	the	mirror,	we	are	mostly	alice	detriment	of	him.	Her	voice,	the	long	blond	hair,	is	unmistakable.
But	for	some	reason,	Alicia's	face	is	cover	...	for	a	brilliant	white	porcelain	mule.	Joker	dresses.	We	are	leaving.	In	T.	Fluegelheim	Museum:	at	night	a	milest	of	four	stories	above.	You	go	up	this	gently	inclined	ramp	to	see	the	paintings.	In	T.	Fluegelheim	-	Rooftop	Tea	Room	-	Evening.	The	upper	terminal	of	the	ramp	opens	in	a	reddish	restaurant	and
full	of	popular	ferns	between	tourists	and	major	midwives	who	work	an	appetite	looking	at	art.	Vicki	enters,	the	bag	of	the	manga	hanging	on	her	shoulder,	wallet	in	her	hand.	Vicki	I'm	gathering	Mr.	Wayne.	Is	the	here?	Maitre	d	'no,	but	his	table	is	ready.	In	T.	Tea	Room-Veinte	minutes	after	S-Vicki	in	the	afternoon,	drinking	a	gin	and	a	tínico,	check
her	watch.	A	waiter	brings	a	small	package,	wrapped	in	brown	paper,	with	a	single	word:	urgent.	The	waitress	is	worth	it,	this	has	just	arrived	for	you.	When	the	waiter	leaves,	she	starts	the	wrapping.	Within	it	there	is	a	small	white	box	and	a	note:	scribbled	in	crayon.	Dear	V.	Ok,	put	this	right	now.	Without	sign,	of	course.	Vicki,	perplexed,	opens	the
box	to	find	a	miniature	gas	sail.	She	listens	to	a	extreme	whistle	noise.	A	few	meters	away,	the	green	smoke	is	coming	out	of	air	conditioning	ventilation.	The	food	trays	crash	against	the	floor	when	the	waiters	passed	out.	Art	lovers	drop	They	go	face	down	in	their	pasta	salad.	Vicki	hurriedly	fits	the	gas	at	her	nose	and	mouth.	In	a	question	of	seconds,
she	is	the	conscious	the	only	one	in	the	room.	In	T.	Museum	-	That	moment	of	green	smoke	extends	to	the	roof	while	we	lean	towards	the	floor	of	,stuoal	neht	.tsrif	ta	,ebolg	eht	morf	sohp	repips	.Reerac	S'ICIV	FO	LOCER	EHT	HEFAORHT	GNIFAEL	SNIGEB	,The	snepo	eh	'uoy	).tnoc(	rekoj	.soldnac	eht	sthggil	ehg	,elyts-siel	yrrej	,tuo	stoohs	emalf	fo	tej
gnol	that	.Rethggil	rof	sehcaer	dna	elbat	no	scitsedac	fo	scitsednac	.ti	dnuora	krow	na	,Tetusrofnu	rekoj	.uoy	knaht	...	ikciv	.lufitueeb	EER'UOY	).tnoc(	rekoj	.stw	rehtag	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	tirt	,ksam	sa	SEVOMER	EHS	.yltnats	of	elims	degnared	eht	singe	I	REVOJ	.riahc	to	sllup	dna	revo	sretuas	rekoj	eht	.krad	seog	moor	eht	dna	kniw	sthgil	daehrevo	eht
.lleh	in	deracs	,ksam	sa	sa	sa	sa	saga	a	sag	eht	gniraew	llits	,	elbat	reh	tnemom	-	morum.	Evael	.Eno	siht	ekil	adnik	i	).tnoc(	rekoj	".maercs	eht"	s'hcnum	dravde	for	WORBEYE	SKCOC	EH	Eht	rieht	koww	seinorc	sih	mih	dniheb	.tnempaert	rozar	eht	ll	la	--	anirillab	saged	,seil	retag	tenom	.gnitniap	htfif	ro	htruofts	revot	,snortap	hnipets	A	stuc	dna	rozar
tgiarts	a	sllup	ngiarts	.kool	retteb	a	ta	owt	ro	ecap	that	kcab	sdnats	.euqsilado	sergni	na	fo	tnorf	of	Spots	eh	.sdnim	ruo	nedaorb	s	senicerye	hu	hive	hu	hive	hu	hive	,	,pmar	eht	otno	pu	spets	REKOJ	ehT	.TNIAP	KCALB	FO	SNAC	EGRAL	gnitarcnu	nigeb	dna	,meht	fo	tnorf	ni	ngis	"DESOLC"	a	ecalp	,srood	yrtne	eht	kcol	yehT	.snotrac	egral	gniyrrac	era
meht	fo	emoS	.mih	dniheb	sretne	SNOOG	FO	DAUQS	A	.TAH	s'pmip	eluprup	gib	dna	puket	teerts	yh	ni	reppad	eduq	gnikool	,rekoj	eht	sllorts	of	dna	nepo	gniws	srood	.won	raelc	ot	gningiigb	tsim	eht	,sellc	Snortap	.muirta	eÃrnos	y	atneis	eS	!ravell	odeup	et	oN¡Â	...atnot	atnoT	.)tnoc(	REKOJ	:alle	ne	etem	es	l©Ã	,etnemelbacilpxeni	,etneper	ed
,secnotnE	.IKCIV	ed	etnaled	asem	al	ne	enop	ol	etnemasodadiuc	yum	y	,auga	ed	osav	nu	amarred	,arraj	anu	artneucnE	.riced	sereiuq	euq	ol	oeV	.ÃS	.hO	.)tnoc(	REKOJ	!laer	arac	us	odnarim	¡Ãtse	euq	rasnep	obeD¡Â	.lamron	etnemacitc¡Ãrp	ev	es	,orgen	eugaujne	ed	ojabart	us	y	satitrot	ed	ejalliuqam	us	noc	,orucso	etnaruatser	le	ne	,salev	sal	ed	zul	al	A
.ednuh	es	ogeuL	?ejalliuqam	led	s¡ÃrteD¿Â	...	)delzzup	yliratnemom(	REKOJ	.ejalliuqam	led	s¡Ãrted	arac	al	rev	aÃratsug	el	etneg	al	A	.atsitra	led	otarter	nu	noc	razepme	somaÃrebed	zev	laT	IKCIV	.aram¡Ãc	ed	aslob	us	aznacla	allE	.alucÃlep	al	ne	ocaÃnam	etse	agisnoc	euq	atsah	on	.¡Ãriuh	oN	.oslupmi	le	artnoc	ahcul	alle	oreP	.rerroc	y	esratnavel	se
oslupmi	remirp	uS	.n³Ãicatuper	us	recah	aÃrdop	otsE	)s¡Ãm	odnarrec(	.s©Ãupsed	y	setna	asoc	anU	.Ãs	,lausiv	ocsid	nu	sereiuq	Y	IKCIV	.odatsusa	s¡Ãm	zev	adac	,odaiciuqsed	oiranoisiv	etse	ed	arac	elbirroh	al	arim	IKCIV	"?³Ãerc	soL¿Â	.negami	us	A"	.ohcid	le	sebas	aY	.aicnerefid	al	recah	edeup	erbmoh	nu	euq	ed	atneuc	id	em	etnemlanif	,elaV	ssiM
)odatparne(	.negami	ed	oibmac	narg	ed	eicepse	anU	.otneimicellebme	se	.atisecen	daduic	atse	euq	ol	euq	oniv	em	,oneuB	.otse	omoc	adan	somenet	oN	)sotof	sal	odnacidni(	.ajab	em	,daduic	a±Ãeuqep	im	ed	rodederla	oriM	.azelleb	al	rop	oviV	.orep	,zÃam	ed	alob	ajeiv	anu	yos	euq	ognopuS	.)tnoc(	REKOJ	.ocit¡Ãnul	etse	noc	oN	.otnup	le	ritabed
etnedurp	aes	euq	eerc	on	orep	,odneidra	¡Ãtse	IKCIV	.rodatnacne	nat	,oipmil	nat	elas	odot	,sarapsid	ol	odnauc	,arenam	anugla	eD	.sedadicorta	sal	,sebas	aY	.odnatirg	samra	nis	serbmoh	soL	.soen¡Ãrc	sotidlam	soL	.ocin¡Ãp	lE	.)tnoc(	REKOJ	.esetlaM	otroC	ed	SOTOHP	TABMOC	la	odinev	aH	.n³Ãicneta	al	³Ãmall	em	euq	ol	se	otsE	.hhhA	.adreim	,adreim
,adreiM	.adreiM	.)tnoc(	REKOJ	.IKCIV	ed	senoicisopxe	ed	ajerap	aremirp	al	ed	stes³Ãlc	B	reitrA	.sedadirbelec	ed	satreibuc	is	thoroughly	nonplussed	by	this	bizarre	outburst.	A	moment	passes.	He	obviously	wants	her	to	do	something,	but	she	hasn't	got	a	clue	as	to	what	it	is.	Growing	impatient	now,	he	POINTS	at	the	WATER	GLASS:	JOKER	(cont.)
Well?	What	are	you	waiting	for??	Now	VICKI	gets	the	point.	She	picks	up	the	glass	and	HURLS	ITS	CONTENTS	in	THE	JOKER'S	FACE.	His	hands	go	up.	He	writhes.	He	shrieks	--	like	the	Wicked	Witch	of	the	West	dissolving.	He	reaches	for	a	napkin	to	wipe	his	face	clean...	and	begins	to	CACKLE.	His	awful	white-and-green	clown's	face	revealed
behind	the	running	makeup,	he	LEERS	at	her.	JOKER	(cont.)	You	see,	Miss	Vale	--	that	was	my	makeup.	(leaning	forward)	What	do	you	think?	VICKI	is	repulsed,	but	she's	determined	to	tough	it	out.	VICKI	I've	seen	worse.	Much	worse.	JOKER	Strong	stomach,	huh?	I	like	that	in	a	woman.	--	Maybe	we	can	do	business	after	all.	He	seems	to	have	calmed
down	a	bit.	It's	almost	as	if	he's	coming	on	to	her.	But	just	then,	a	tiny	BELL	sounds	behind	them...	and	a	VOICE	intrudes:	VOICE	Jack?	The	JOKER	turns.	ALICIA	steps	out	of	a	ROOFTOP	ELEVATOR	and	moves	toward	them,	drugged,	wraithlike.	She's	still	wearing	the	porcelain	DOLL'S	MASK	we	saw	earlier.	JOKER	(to	VICKI)	Christ,	it's	my	girlfriend.
(to	ALICIA)	WHAT?	ALICIA	You	said	I	could	look	at	the	pictures	before	you	--	before	you	--	JOKER	Shucks,	honey,	I	forgot.	(rolling	his	eyes	at	VICKI)	I'm	in	trouble	now.	(to	ALICIA)	This	is	business,	sweetie.	Why	don't	you	go	outside	and	see	how	the	boys	are	coming?	VICKI	can't	take	her	eyes	off	this	strange	figure	drifting	eerily	through	the
abandoned	tea	room.	VICKI	(hesitantly)	...	Why	the	mask?	JOKER	Alicia!	Come	here,	have	a	seat.	Show	Miss	Vale	why	you	wear	the	mask.	ALICIA	sits	down	numbly	and	begins	to	undo	the	mask.	JOKER	(cont.)	You	see,	Miss	Vale,	Alicia's	beautiful.	One	in	a	million.	A	work	of	art.	In	fact...	We're	looking	at	ALICIA's	profile	as	the	mask	comes	off.	The	side
that's	turned	We	are	really	beautiful.	But	we	can't	see	...	send	Vicki	by	the	Edge.	Joker	(Cont.)	Makes	you	seem	sick.	Vicki	gets	up	from	his	seat,	hitting	him,	his	face	sank	into	horror.	She	finds	her	camera,	holds	him	as	a	weapon	while	the	Joker	advances	on	her.	I	started!	You	are	an	idiot!	You	did	that!	What?	The	best	one	...	Vicki	went	back,	breaking
the	blind	in	his	maid.	The	blinks	while	the	flash	gun	is	repeatedly	turned	off.	I	will	see	you	burn.	I	will	see	you	dead.	-	Get	up	of	me!	Joker	Ok,	was	something	I	said?	(rightly)	Do	you	want	to	smell	my	flower?	There	is	a	group	boutonniere	in	her	flap.	She	keeps	him	for	Vicki's	inspection	while	she	moves	more	thickened	near	her.	Year!	The	Joker	squeeze
a	hidden	bulb.	A	lot	of	liquidates	jumps	from	the	flower,	extractor	Vicki.	She	Gasps.	In	a	table.	The	Acrid	Black	smoke	rises	from	the	ground	where	the	lump	of	clear	blow.	Éfido.	Come	on,	Ms.	ok	...	The	roses	of	them!	She	goes	back	to	Vicki	in	a	corner.	And	then	...	abruptly	...	a	fight	in	a	sun	hair!	A	bracelet	wrapped	in	the	altar	door!	And	the	Joker	is
face	to	face	with	...	The	Batman!	In	her	woman	there	is	a	Steel	Gauntlet.	She	does	it	in	the	Joker	as	a	weapon.	Then	the	blows	safely	...	The	points	of	her	arm	cross	the	door	of	the	resurrect	...	and	nail	a	meson	on	the	adobe	wall	of	the	Outsiside	Ramp!	Joker	(cont.)	...	Take!	At	the	end	of	the	peak	there	is	a	Cord	that	leads	to	Batman's	belt.	In	the	eye	he
was	stuck	to	Vicki	-	he	saved	her	from	the	Tã	©	room	and	Plunged	Over	The	Ramp	Wall,	Four	Stories	Straight	Down	to	the	Atrium	Floor	Below!	The	Joker	runs	to	the	edge	of	the	ramp.	Joker	(cont.)	Get	them!	Give	them!	The	Goons	of	it	are	parked	at	various	points	along	the	ramp,	still	defamed	masterpieces.	They	throw	their	weapons	and	Open	Fire
like	Batman	and	Vicki	collapsed.	Angle	on	Batman	and	Vicki	A	--	ew	t'ndluohS	IKCIV	.meht	dellac	I	NAMTAB	!eciloP	!kooL	IKCIV	.CIFFART	YTIC	otni	tuo	gniraor	TNEMOM	TAHT	-	ELIBOMTAB	.TNI	.miehlegulF	eht	no	egrevnoc	SRAC	ECILOP	sa	LWOH	SNERIS	TNEMOM	TAHT	-	I'm	not	going.	IKCIV	.ELIBOMTAB	eno	ylno	si	ereht	--	yella	edis	eht
gnola	dekrap	srac	ynam	era	ereht	elihw	--	esuaceB	.diputs	etiuq	sleef	ylneddus	IKCIV	?RAC	HCIHW	IKCIV	!RAC	EHT	NI	TEG	NAMT	TNEMOM	TAHT	-	EDIS	.TXE	.yella	edis	a	ot	reh	stniopHS	eH	.hguorht	seltsuh	IKCIV	.srood	ssalg	eht	hguorht	TI	SEVAEH	eH	.dnats	beatm	a	nongis	"DESOLC"	kcalb	eht	stops	NAMTAB	SGNIW	LEETS	stuorps	teltnuag
eht	,hctaw	ew	sA	.ti	hguorht	gniltsihw	EPOR	,daehrevo	teltnuag	eht	sdloh	eH	LLAF	YEHT	SA	CAR	CAR	whizzes	past	the	BATMOBILE.	TIRES	SKID.	The	COP	CAR	does	a	quick	180	and	sets	out	in	hot	pursuit	of	the	BATMOBILE.	BATMAN	FLOORS	THE	ACCELERATOR	in	response.	INT.	VAN	-	THAT	MOMENT	TIGHT	ON	the	demented	face	of	THE
JOKER.	A	GOON	calls	out	from	the	front	of	the	van.	GOON	There	they	are!	Dead	ahead!	THE	JOKER	screams	into	a	RADIO	DISPATCHER'S	MIKE.	JOKER	ALL	UNITS!	SOUTHBOUND	ON	RIVERVIEW!	SERIES	OF	SHOTS	The	JOKER'S	ARMY.	THUGS	in	cars.	CREEPS	in	Italian	restaurants.	CROOKED	COPS	at	a	coffee	shop.	LIGHTS	FLASH,	BEEPERS
SOUND,	and	within	seconds	they're	racing	to	the	streets,	eager	to	join	the	chase.	SERIES	OF	SHOTS	-	THE	STREETS	COP	CARS.	GOON	CARS.	THE	BATMOBILE	streaks	through	an	intersection,	nearly	causing	a	pileup.	THE	JOKER'S	VAN	makes	short	work	of	a	SABRETT'S	HOT	DOG	STAND	in	its	path.	INT.	BATMOBILE	-	THAT	MOMENT
PEDESTRIANS	GAWK	as	the	sleek	supercar	RIPS	UP	THE	PAVEMENT.	VICKI	What	about	her?	What	about	the	girl?	BATMAN	He	won't	kill	her.	(gritting	his	teeth)	GODDAMMIT!	They're	moving	up	on	an	EMPTY	BLOCK	--	a	NIGHT	CONSTRUCTION	TEAM.	A	HUGE	PIECE	OF	HEAVY	MACHINERY	backs	up	slowly	and	inexorably,	BLOCKING	THE
INTERSECTION.	BATMAN	GUNS	THE	ENGINE.	SWERVES	LEFT.	TRIES	TO	SLIDE	PAST.	And	HITS	THE	BRAKES	--	stopping	inches	short	of	a	head-on	collision	with	a	lamppost.	He	jumps	out	of	the	car.	No	chance	to	get	through.	THE	JOKER'S	VAN	is	two	blocks	back	and	coming	up	fast.	ONLOOKERS	and	CONSTRUCTION	WORKERS	are	beginning
to	form	a	crowd	around	them.	VICKI	Can't	we	--	BATMAN	Too	many	people.	Come	on!	(as	she	scrambles	out)	SHIELDS!!	The	BATMOBILE's	computerized	VOICE	replies:	COMPUTER	Shields.	With	a	series	or	CLANGS,	CHROME-STEEL	PLATES	slide	into	place	--	across	the	cockpit,	over	the	tires	--	leaving	the	BATMOBILE	an	inert,	impenetrable
BLOCK	OF	BLACK	METAL.	BATMAN	and	VICKI	sprint	through	the	CONSTRUCTION	SITE,	vaulting	over	mounds	of	loose	dirt	and	concrete	rubble.	INT.	VAN	-	MOVING	-	NIGHT	THREE	POLICE	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	A	.snoitaluclac	latnem	kciuq	emos	seod	eH	?thgie	dna	derdnuh	A	...	IKCIV	?hgiew	uoy	od	hcum	woH	NAMTAB	.pu	seirots	evif	yawyella	eht
fo	htdiw	eht	gninnaps	klawtac	a	sees	,daehrevo	skool	eH	.mra	reh	no	dnah	gniniartser	a	stup	--	desnet	selcsum	sih	,trela	llits	NAMTAB	.feiler	ni	shgis	IKCIV	.yella	eht	fo	htuom	eht	tsap	edilg	rac	eht	hctaw	yeht	,tnemevap	eht	no	dereknuH	THGIN	-	YAWYELLA	.TNI	.YELLA	DNILB	a	otni	dekcud	ev'yehT	.pu	emoc	t'nod	dnA	.rac	dekrap	a	dniheb	porD
.evid	yehT	.STELLUB	FO	YARPS	a	ni	thguac	era	IKCIV	dna	NAMTAB	--	dniheb	morf	,neht	dna	;meht	no	gniniag	TNEMOM	TAHT	-	TEERTS	.TXE	!daeh	sih	tnaw	I	!me'	ekaT	)oidar	revo(	).O.V(	REKOJ	!me'	tog	eW	I	NOOG	:oidar	a	otni	skaeps	,revird	eht	,I	NOOG	.teerts	edis	eht	ffo	gnimoc	IKCIV	dna	NAMTAB	tops	yehT	.SNUG	htiw	SNOOG	RUOF
TNEMOM	TAHT	-	GNIVOM	-	RAC	.TNI	.SNAIRTSEDEP	dehsinotsa	gnigdod	,sdnats	ydnac	dna	stnorferots	tsap	gazgiz	IKCIV	dna	NAMTAB	THGIN	-	TNEMOM	TAHT	-	TEERTS	EDIS	.TXE	.teerts	eht	nwod	yletades	ffo	selbmur	dna	nrut-U	teercsid	a	seod	NAV	ehT	??YPOC	UOY	OD	.ht63	no	dnuobtseW	)EKIM	OIDAR	otni(	.ereh	fo	tuo	teg	retteb	d'eW	.
REKOJ	?sruo	yeht	erA	LEEHW	TA	NOOG	.ELIBOMTAB	denodnaba	eht	no	nwod	raeb	dna	NAV	S'REKOJ	EHT	EKATREVO	,gnizalb	sthgil	der.Retal	ti	tuoba	yrrow	ll'eog	.tellaw	sih	kcehc	s'tel	.aedi	doog	vi	noog	.d.i	.D.i	.D.i	.D.i	,	ebyam	iii	lo	notog	?erofeb	mih	nees	uoy	..?llew	i	noog	.lirtson	tfart	s'ecurb	mosualb	.enyaw	ecaf	suoicsnocnu	eht	ta	dettuom-
nepo	nwod-gnireep	.gab	aremac	reh	rof	rehrof	rehdus	a	no	.ecaf	sih	ees	t'nac	Ehs	--Elgna	Siht	DNA	--	Thgieh	siht	ta	tub	.lwoc	s'naamtab	evo	dneb	sguht	sguht	sguht	sguht	sguht	sguht	sguht	.gnidliub	tnecajda	eht	Foor	eht	otno	-	daehtno	-	potfoor	.tx	.ffo	ksam	taht	ekat	--	.lla	retfa	.romra	ydob	fo	dnik	emos	iii	noog	?taht	si	tahw	...	Vi	noog	Eht	Ediseb's
swercs	iii	noog	.etsej	II	noog	.Doolb	on	...	I	noog	.Resots	dna	.Resots	dna	Wolley	Eht	Ta	,Knalb-	Tniop	,Stohs	Owt	sward	,	Nug	sih	Swward	,Kcab	seugaelloc	sih	sdloh	ght	dael	eht	.yraw	llits	,mrof	eptartsorp	sih	dnuora	ffe	sguht	tsud	sguht	.tnuoc	eht	rof	nwod	sih	fo	kcab	eht	ot	ot	Otni	epip	dael	a	ni.	Smals	3#	noog	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	--	-
-	--	A	Gninrutrevo	,Hsarc	duol	a	htiw	sdnal	namtab	sdnal	namtab	sdnal	namtab	sdnal	na	namtab	sdnal	na	namtab	dne	eht	no	sbob	dna	klawtac	eht	otni	Pu	smals	ikciv	.drawnwood	stummulp	,namtab	.yaw	eht	lla	gnikeirhs	,deeps	gnikeirhs	.	Tsorp	ot	tleb	s'ikciv	dnara	ti	dehctih	dna	tsiaw	nwo	sih	morf	leer	eht	deht	dehcated	s'eh	ni	!!og	tel	t'nod	--
sneppah	revitahw	).tNOC(	namtab	.skcudd	Gnittis	--	Mr.	Seirts	Owt	Dednarts	er'yeht	.msinahcem	leer	eht	rof	hcum	oot	si	thgiew	...NAMTAB	LE	,s¡Ãmeda	,Y	.setrap	sadot	rop	asobab	ed	senooG	.n³Ãjellac	le	ne	ojaba	aicah	rarim	a	everta	es	etnemlaniF	IKCIV	NE	.acav	us	rarepucer	arap	albod	eS	.azebac	us	educas	y	HSALF	NUG	le	arim	ECURB
.odneipmor	,asinroc	al	ne	adacoloc	odis	ah	IKCIV	ed	otofelet	ed	aram¡Ãc	al	,otse	odot	ed	s©Ãvart	A	.adiv	us	rop	SNUR	y	SMAERCS	VI	NOoG	.eÃrnos	ECURB	.ollitag	le	raterpa	arap	odaisamed	odnalbmet	¡Ãtse	orep	,ECURB	a	etnematcerid	odnatnupa	amra	us	eneit	VI	NOOG	.VI	NOOG	noc	n³Ãjellac	le	ne	olos	¡Ãtse	ECURB	,³Ãznemoc	otse	odot	ed
s©Ãupsed	sodnuges	ortauC	.onitsetni	le	ne	LEETS	ED	SADOT	ED	TOOB	nu	aparta	odnauc	ojaba	aicah	onimac	le	ne	¡ÃtsE	.atnagrag	al	a	ojenoc	ed	ozate±Ãup	nu	avell	III	NOOG	.anacrec	s¡Ãm	derap	al	ne	azebac	us	ad	el	y	eac	II	NOOG	.orerusab	nu	erbos	s¡Ãrta	aicah	II	NOOG	odnaeplog	,RIA	EHT	HGUORHT	ydob	sselefil	s'I	NOOG	SEVAEH	ECURB
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NOOG	.ocop	nu	esrajaler	a	nazeipmE	.IKCIV	ed	atseupser	yah	oN	SENOICANIMRET	SAL	NE	...namtaB	noc	etrev	rojeM	.SNEL	OTOHPELET	nu	arap	aslob	al	ne	rartne	a	evleuv	,otnitsni	rop	,ogeul	y	...asorbmosa	azertsed	anu	noc	aram¡Ãc	al	agrac	,artneucne	oL	.alucÃlep	aveun	al	arap	aslob	us	a	agell	sartneim	GNITOOHS	PEEK	SNOoG	lE	.ollor	us
odasu	aH	.osoico	etnemaen¡Ãtnemom	IKCIV	nE	.nerba	es	sojo	sus	dadrev	al	nE	.ogeuf	le	erbos	edneicne	es	y	,asinroc	al	erbos	aram¡Ãc	al	eneitsos	,gnahrevo	led	s¡Ãrted	ahcaga	es	allE	.SNOOG	ed	eria	le	omoc	azebac	us	ed	sadaglup	sarem	sus	ed	sasinroc	ed	ozadep	nu	IKCIV	nE	!ajorrilep	al	se	,oÃm	soiD¡Â	.aram¡Ãc	artO	.abirra	aicah	narim	sasoc	sal
,©ÃcepmE	.amicne	rop	³Ãtolpxe	HSALF	ed	acihc	anU	...etnatsni	omsim	ese	ne	Y	.ocit¡Ãmotua	us	ajubid	II	NOOG	.azebac	al	nE	grabbing	the	edge	of	a	fire	leak,	climbing	to	know	it.	Vicki	thinks	herself.	She	she	have	a	clean	shot	of	BATMAN'S	FACE.	She	advances	the	film	in	the	camera	and	removes	the	roll,	then	drops	it	down	her	blouse.	But	BATMAN
is	likely	to	want	that	roll.	So	she	straightens	her	skirt	and	scurries	across	the	roof,	away	from	the	alley.	She	should	have	a	minute	or	so	before	be	gets	there.	It's	a	three-foot	drop	to	the	next	roof	over.	VICKI	clambers	down	and	quickens	her	pace,	tossing	a	nervous	glance	over	her	shoulder	every	couple	of	steps.	Then,	somehow	--	and	she'll	be	damned
if	she	can	figure	out	how	--	she	walks	smack	into	THE	BATMAN.	And	GASPS.	BATMAN	...	Not	even	a	'thank	you'?	VICKI	Well	--	I	think	you	might	consider	thanking	me.	You	were	good	as	dead.	BATMAN	That's	because	you	lied	about	your	weight.	(a	long	pause)	Thank	you.	VICKI	NODS	and	tries	to	walk	past	him.	He	grabs	her	arm.	BATMAN	(cont.)	I'll
have	to	ask	you	for	that	film.	VICKI	I	just	wanted	to	distract	them.	I	wasn't	trying	to	get	a	picture	of	you.	BATMAN	looks	down	at	the	camera	hanging	from	her	neck.	The	telephoto	lens	must	jut	out	six	inches.	VICKI	gulps.	BATMAN	Please.	VICKI	I	won't	let	you	have	it.	THE	BATMAN	is	amused.	He	smiles	menacingly.	VICKI	(cont.)	I	know	you	can
break	my	neck	and	take	it.	But	the	Joker's	on	that	same	roll.	I	--	BATMAN	The	Joker	is	a	murderer.	And	you	were	as	good	as	dead.	So	--	VICKI	Look,	I	appreciate	what	you	did	for	me.	But	this	is	my	job.	And	I'm	keeping	those	pictures.	BATMAN	All	right,	here's	a	compromise.	I'll	develop	the	photos.	You	keep	the	Jokers	and	I'll	keep	the	rest.	VICKI	How
do	I	know	you	won't	keep	them	all?	BATMAN	Because	I'll	take	you	with	me.	He	reaches	out,	holds	her	gently	by	the	shoulders.	His	voice	is	deep	and	soothing.	True,	VICKI	is	a	little	dizzy	from	all	that's	happened,	but	she's	undeniably	drawn	to	him.	Still	cautious,	though.	She	reaches	into	her	bag	and	hands	over	a	roll	of	film.	The	original	roll	--	not	the
telephoto	shots,	which	are	still	stashed	in	her	blouse.	BATMAN	(cont.)	you,	Vicki.	VICKI	...	Where	are	you	going	to	take	me?	No	reply.	She	looks	up	into	his	mirrored	eyes.	He	pulls	her	closer	to	him.	Brushes	back	her	hair,	runs	one	hand	delicately	along	the	line	of	her	cheek...	...	AND	BREAKS	A	TINY	CAPSULE	under	her	nose.	VICKI	SLUMPS	into
BATMAN's	arms.	CUT	TO:	EXT.	ALLEYWAY	-	NIGHT	Street	level.	BATMAN	emerges	carrying	VICKI's	inert	form	in	his	arms.	He	pauses	and	peers	around	the	edge	of	a	wall	at	the	BATMOBILE	two	blocks	down.	The	car	is	still	there,	the	chrome-steel	shields	intact.	But	DOZENS	OF	COPS	and	CURIOSITY-SEEKERS	are	SWARMING	ALL	OVER	the
fearsome	machine.	BATMAN	snorts	in	frustration.	AN	ENORMOUS	THREE-TON	CATERPILLAR	WINCH	rumbles	up	the	street	toward	the	Batmobile.	He's	about	to	get	towed.	BATMAN	takes	a	RADIO	TRANSMITTER	from	his	utility	belt	and	SPEAKS	INTO	IT.	BATMAN	Shields	open.	EXT.	STREET	-	ON	BATMOBILE	TWO	COPS	are	crawling	along	the
hood	of	the	car.	From	within	they	hear	the	tinny	computerized	voice:	COMPUTER	Shields	open.	The	steel	plates	begin	to	retract.	BATMAN	(V.O.)	(over	radio)	Ignition.	COMPUTER	Ignition.	The	stunned	COPS	gaze	into	the	Batmobile's	cockpit.	COP	There's	somebody	in	there!	They	TUMBLE	OFF	THE	HOOD	as	the	turbine	engines	ROAR	TO	LIFE	and
THE	BATMOBILE	BEGINS	TO	MOVE.	COPS	AND	ONLOOKERS	quickly	clear	a	path.	They	stand	there	stunned	as	the	futuristic	auto	PICKS	UP	SPEED	and	advances	toward	the	end	of	the	block.	The	LEFT	TURN	SIGNAL	flashes	dutifully.	And	the	BATMOBILE	VANISHES	AROUND	THE	CORNER.	PANDEMONIUM	BREAKS	LOOSE	as	the	COPS	bolt	for
their	cars.	EXT.	STREET	-	NIGHT	SIRENS	WAIL.	PASSERSBY	STARE	SLACKJAWED	at	the	driverless	BATMOBILE	as	it	tears	down	the	street,	passing,	darting,	dodging	buses	and	CUTTING	OFF	TAXIS	--	all	with	a	squad	of	COP	CARS	in	hot	pursuit.	EXT.	ALLEYWAY	-	NIGHT	BATMAN	sees	the	BATMOBILE	rounding	the	corner	and	approaching	on	the
straightaway.	He	takes	VICKI	in	his	arms	and	STEPS	DIRECTLY	INTO	THE	PATH	OF	THE	Headlights.	Batman	Stop!	The	brakes	squeak.	The	Batmobile	stops	a	courtyard	of	Batman	and	Vicki.	A	moment	after,	Batman	is	behind	the	wheel.	Construction	of	sirens.	The	lights	flash.	Police	cars	are	now	visible	from	them.	Batman	steps	on	the	pedal;
Batmobile's	powerful	people	enter	action;	And	the	unfortunate	police	kill	their	sirens	when	Batman	approaches	140	mph	at	night.	Dissolve	to:	ext.	Back	Road	-	Night	a	section	of	desert	road,	bordered	by	ancient	high	pines	on	each	side.	The	Batmobile	Rage.	In	T.	Batmobile	-	Night	Vicki	is	gradually	arriving	next	to	the	passenger.	Vicki	...	How	long
have	I	been	out?	Batman	quite	a	while.	Take	the	panoratic	route.	Vicki	(looking	around	her)	well,	I	certainly	enjoyed	it.	What	is	that?	She	has	just	pressured	a	boton	on	the	board.	Batman	garage	door.	Ext.	Road,	that	moment,	night	to	the	side	of	the	road,	an	ã	Érbol	caa,	surrounded	by	weeds,	rises	hydrogen	in	the	air,	revealing	an	invisible	secret	path
from	the	main	life.	Making	sixty,	the	Blobile	fork.	Seconds	after,	the	Caãdo	Érbol	returns	mismically	in	place.	In	T.	Batmobile,	a	moment	after,	at	night	while	sailing	on	the	hidden	road,	Vicki	studies	Batman's	face.	Knox's	words	are	in	her	mind.	Vicki	wanted	to	ask	you.	On	the	roof,	how	did	you	know	my	name?	Batman	smiles	in	response.	Vicki	smiled
with	him.	Vicki	(cont.)	I	say	it	seriously.	How	did	you	know?	No	response.	Vicki	frowns	the	cem,	looks	through	the	windshield	and	sees,	for	her	horror,	a	huge	cliff	wall	that	is	coming	ahead.	With	very	open	eyes,	she	looks	at	Batman.	She	still	smiling,	she	hits	the	gas,	accelerating.	She	lets	a	scream	escape.	Ã	angle	on	the	cliff	wall	for	a	second	to
impact.	Suddenly,	the	cliff's	wall	disappears	completely,	revealing,	instead,	the	open	mouth	of	an	underground	cavern.	Batmobile	is	coming.	a	moment	later,	the	cliff	wall,	which	is	nothing	but	a	holographic	projection,	returns	to	nu	aetap	allE	.odnuforp	orgen	ozop	nu	ed	edrob	la	acreca	es	ikciV	.ollor	le	agrac	y	,rojem	olos	,tamotoF	ne	neneit	euq	opit
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ririuqda	ed	opmeit	odinet	someh	on	euqnuA	.ragul	etse	someconoc	sodot	ehcoN	-	EVACTAB	.T	NE	.anrevac	al	ed	ortsar	artseum	oN	ed	ed	rap	nu	yah	odnof	nis	ozop	le	erbos	odidnepsuS	.abirra	aicah	arim	allE	.odinos	nis	;sodnuges	sogral	nasaP	RINGS.	This	guy	is	dedicated.	VICKI	Who	pays	for	all	this?	I	have	sponsors.	VICKI	The	computers?	BATMAN
I'm	reviewing	contaminated	products.	There's	a	pattern.	Beauty	products.	Personal	hygiene.	VICKI	No	more	makeup.	--	Looks	like	we're	all	gonna	be	showing	our	real	faces	now.	She	looks	at	it	directly.	It's	almost	a	direct	request.	But	BATMAN	is	worried	about	the	matter	that's	on	hand.	I	tracked	all	the	records.	Every	shipment,	every	warehouse,
every	loading	dock.	Nothing.	There	are	no	opportunities	to	manipulate.	Somehow	the	Guason	is	supplying	contaminated	ingredients	in	the	source.	Wait.	Can	you	connect	to	any	corporate	database	you	want?	Where?	BATMAN	I	let	the	FBI	do	that.	Then	I	got	into	the	FBI.	--	Your	photos	are	ready.	He's	got	a	hand	for	VICKI:	stand	up.	Then	take	a	look	at
the	photos	as	you	reprint	the	prints.	You	could	have	killed	him,	you	know?	You	could	have	killed	the	Joker.	I	had	to	save	you,	Vicki.	Here	you	go.	I	think	I'll	let	you	keep	the	whole	set.	She	looks	at	the	pictures.	Joker.	Joker.	Joker.	And	four	BATMAN	shots	in	action.	He's	without	his	mask,	but	there's	no	clean	angle	on	his	face.	VICKI	doesn't	know	why,
but	his	head	is	crashing.	BATMAN	(cont.)	Do	you	want	an	autograph?	Take	one	of	the	prints,	throw	it,	hand	it	over	with	the	inscription:	"A	VICKI.	Love,	B."	Now	it	turns	to	turn	off	the	photo	machine.	VICKI's	shaking.	Your	hand	goes	to	your	belt,	finds	the	telephoto	roll	hidden	in	your	blouse.	She	rises	quietly	behind	him,	reaches	for	his	cow.	In	the	last
second...	he	stops.	VICKI...	Bruce?	He's	freed	in	the	place	for	an	undecided	moment.	So,	are	you	talking	to	me?	It	becomes	incomprehensible.	And	he	shows	him	a	SMILE...	the	same	twisted,	curious,	infantile	smile	he	saw	on	BRUCE's	face	that	morning	when	he	caught	him	singing.(Cont.)	Maybe	we	have	had	enough	enough	one	night.	I	will	take	you
home.	Almost	in	a	trance	now,	she	lets	her	take	her	to	Blobile.	While	she	takes	her	seat,	she	reaches	her	utility	belt	for	another	Knockout	Capsule.	Batman	(Cont.)	Do	you	want	to	do	it	this	time?	Vicki	does	not	move.	She	looks	at	the	cups	in	her	hand	while	she	walks	next	to	the	driver	and	enters.	Batman	(cont.)	Don't	be	afraid.	I'm	here.	She	throws	a
last	look	at	the	relative	smile	under	the	misma	...	Then	she	breaks	the	Cepsula	and	Deep	Breathes.	Volã	“gcas	from	the	rear	of	the	Batmóvil	as	the	burners	of	after	and	Batman	starts.	A	Red	Glow	Fiery	fills	the	screen,	snulp	the	image	while	he	dissolves	us	to:	ext.	Gotham	Street	-	1963	-	Night	(Dream	Sequence)	The	red	glow	is	resolved	in	a	Dreamlike
Street	Scene:	Líquida	and	weightless	figures	that	move	in	a	dazzled	and	soundproof	urban	landscape	as	distant,	Tinkly	Carnival	Music	plays	underneath.	We	are	out	of	a	theater	watching	the	first	children	emerge	from	the	opening	of	an	ã	©	xito	musical.	In	the	crowd	we	choose	three	clues:	dr.	Thomas	Wayne,	his	wife's	wife,	and	-	in	Thomas's	arms	-
his	son's	son	Bruce.	Bruce	has	not	done	so	through	the	spectal.	He	is	asleep,	the	head	neatly	into	his	shoulder's	shoulder.	Thomas	rot	to	the	child	gently,	puts	it	on	the	sidewalk.	Bruce	rubs	the	dream	of	his	eyes	while	Thomas	puts	an	arm	around	his	wife.	Together	they	start	walking.	In	a	single	cut,	the	crowd	has	disappeared,	and	the	Waynes	are
walking	towards	us	on	a	desert	street.	Thomas	and	Martha	are	laughing,	joking,	reaching	Bruce's	hairstyle.	His	faces,	when	they	approach,	are	full	of	joy.	And	then,	without	warning	...	A	Handgun	enters	the	frame.	The	Waynes	freeze	in	their	footprints.	Thomas	climb	in	a	protective	way	in	front	of	his	wife,	he	reached	his	wallet,	began	to	unhook	his
watch.	He	will	not	fight.	Martha's	hand	involuntarily	goes	to	Neckace	Pearl	in	her	.©Ãd	.©Ãd	ol	es	euq	arap	sotseg	,ev	ol	NAMNUG	lE	anu	eneitsos	rejum	aL	.anacrec	areca	al	ne	adahcaga	rejum	anu	:ev	ecurB	euq	ol	somev	nif	roP	.elbirret	y	odavirp	s¡Ãm	otnemom	etse	raloiv	a	aÃreverta	es	neiugla	euq	ed	rorroh	le	,etnatropmi	s¡Ãm	se	euq	ol	,y	...
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erbos	noralbod	es	saÃcilop	sol	...	reztiluP	oimerP	led	arodanag	otof	al	ed	atcaxe	n³Ãiccudorper	anu	A	.somatroc	Y	.erroc	y	arig	orelotsip	le	euq	...	etnacifirtep	nat	,aÃrbmos	nat	adarim	anu	noc	abirra	aicah	arim	lÃ	.rodederla	us	a	edneitxe	es	euq	ergnas	ed	anicsip	al	y	setnallirb	salrep	sa±Ãeuqep	sal	nE	.sodazalertne	arenam	anugla	ed	,sonam	sus	nE
.serdap	sus	ed	serev¡Ãdac	sol	a	arim	ecurB	,ocin³Ãtatac	isaC	.o±Ãin	la	etnematcerid	³Ãlevin	es	amra	us	:etnematnel	avele	es	y	ahtraM	ed	oslob	le	aznacla	,areca	al	ed	salrep	ed	oda±Ãup	nu	acas	orelotsip	lE	.kcohs	ed	odatse	ne	odazilarap	¡Ãtse	ecurB	.amall	ed	n³Ãisolpxe	adnuges	anu	rop	odipmurretni	odillihc	nu	,rahcucse	somedop	on	euq	odillihc	nu
,etnartenep	odillihc	nu	etime	ahtraM	.selpmurC	samohT	.amra	led	ocicoh	led	allatse	samall	ed	asoicnelis	n³Ãisolpxe	anU	.areca	al	aicah	eac	sartneim	orelotsip	led	onam	al	ne	epmor	es	alrep	ed	olih	lE	.acata	samohT	,adazanema	¡Ãtse	asopse	us	euq	ne	etnatsni	le	nE	.ralloc	le	ne	ataberra	,samohT	a	asap	orelotsip	lE	.esrevom	ed	asoremet	,adazilarap
¡Ãtse	ahtraM	oreP	The	woman	is	smiling	well	at	Bruce.	The	woman	is	Vicki	ok.	A	bulb	explodes.	FILLING.	The	screen	with	its	white	blinding	light,	burning	the	image	as	a	hard	tough	Sound	cuts	the	silence.	Int.	-	Goodnight.	She	sits	in	bed,	trembling,	distressed.	Telã	©	phono	is	sounding.	She	reaches	it,	but	her	hand	freezes	in	the	air.	She	knows	what
calls.	Three	rings	later,	she	manages	to	lift	the	receiver.	To	her	astonishment,	she	finds	that	she	can't	speak.	Finally,	she	listens	to	a	voice	to	the	other	end	of	the	line.	Bruce	(v.o.)	Vicki	...	int.	Bruce	Wayne-Noche	Bruce	studio	in	a	large	mahogany	desktop	in	her	studio	and	in	book	line.	The	room	is	dark	but	for	a	small	table.	Bruce	Vicki,	I've	been
thinking	about	you.	It	is	late.	I	am	sorry.	I	...	are	there?	Intercut	Bruce	and	Vicki	Vicki	Sã,	Bruce	...	I'm	here	...	I	feel	what	happened	among	us.	I	would	like	to	see	you	again.	Well,	Bruce	...	I	don't	think	that	is	possible.	I	hope	you	will	reconsider.	Today	I	did	not	defend	you.	The	museum	was	closed	when	it	arrived.	Vicki	I,	uh	...	on	Vicki	her	voice	moves
away.	She	is	deeply	moved.	She	knows	it.	Bruce	(v.o.)	Vicki?	I	saw	...	she	returns	the	receiver	to	her	crib.	On	Bruce	he	listens	to	the	click.	Her	lips	leave	slightly.	She	stays	and	sits	on	the	desk,	looking	forward.	Int.	Vicki's	love	-	Good	night.	Vicki	is	in	front	of	the	mirror	of	the	bathroom.	He	has	open	telephoto	roof	on	the	sink.	Then	she	hits	a
coincidence.	She	writes	the	movie.	She	drops	it	into	the	sink,	and	...	with	hollow	eyes	...	she	hits	him.	Int.	Vicki	Apartment	-	later	-	Night	are	the	four	of	the	MaÃ	±	Ana.	Vicki,	wrapped	in	a	bathtub,	still	trembling,	spills	his	fifth	cup	of	coffee.	Sitting	in	front	of	her	is	a	gruit	and	ALEXANDER	KNOX.	Knox	Vicki,	everything	fits.	The	things	that	are	telling
me	...	the	car,	the	team	...	someone	is	paying	for	it.	Vicki	I	can't	...	Knox	the	FBI.	Do	you	know	who	has	the	FBI	computer	contract?	Wayne	Technologies.	(stirring	her	head)	he's	crazy	about	the	bat.	This	is	gonna	be	the	most	amazing.	But	it's	not.	Knox,	what,	vicki's	not	crazy.	knox	slaps	his	forehead	in	frustration,	stirring	so	stirring	in	his	chair.	knox
vicki,	we	have	a	rich	millionaire	here.	that	dresses	like	a	bat.	It	goes	out	at	night	and	spins	around	in	its	layer.	on	a	rope.	(he	raises	his	hands)	okay.	Maybe	I'm	crazy.	vicki	here	wants	to	tell	me.	That's	why	he	took	me	there.	Because	he's	trying	to	tell	me.	knox	give	me	a	break.	If	you	want	to	chat,	you	can	talk	to	your	car.	The	joke	dies.	vicki	look
forward.	knox	looks	in	total	unbelief	as	it	all	focuses:	he	has	lost	his	loyalty.	vicki	is	on	his	head	with	bruce.	vicki	has	to	tell	someone.	And	I'm	the	only	one.	He's	trying	to	tell	me.	She	looks	coldly:	knox	good,	when	he	knows	my	number.	except.	news	-	day	customers	line	up	to	buy	the	early	edition	of	the	globe,	which	carries	the	title	of	the	full	page	flag:
war	of	the	freaks	batman,	guason	in	fluegelheim	shootout	in	the	middle	of	the	hubbub	a	delivery	truck	cruise	past,	throwing	a	pack	of	afternoon	editions	on	the	sidewalk.	"French	war"	has	been	relegated	to	the	bottom	right	corner	of	the	page,	supplanted	by	more	urgent	news:	stock	market	crashes	product	scare	drops	dow	to	1100	biggest	One-Day
decline	in	history	int.	wayne	foundation	-	day	bruce	in	a	plush	office	suite,	on	the	phone	to	his	broker.	behind	your	desk	is	a	large	plate	glass	window	with	a	40-story	view	of	the	financial	district,	so	you	can	shake	so	fellow	millionaires	on	their	way	down.	Bruce	not	bandages.	It	won't	last.	We'll	get	him	out.	with	the	exaggerated	calm,	it	hangs.	lift	the
receiver	to	mark	another	number,	then	doubt	and	hang	again.	int.	reception	area	-	a	moment-	Dé	de	la	Bruce,	affecting	an	air	of	Walk	beyond	a	squadron	of	secretaries	on	the	desks.	The	phones	are	ringing	from	the	hook.	At	T.	Hallway,	a	moment	later,	Bruce	Ambles	spent	a	couple	of	colleagues	on	the	day.	One	of	them	is	catatically	flying	down	the
hall,	crashing	into	the	walls.	The	other	one's	crying	hysterically.	GROUPS...	A	nine	million-dollar	bath!	Bruce	is	in	sympathy	while	they	pass.	He	stops	outside	the	door	of	a	man's	room,	looks	around	with	caution,	then	enters.	IN	T.	Men's	Ral,	a	moment	later,	day,	a	small	prioritization	outside	the	bathroom	itself,	with	a	pay	phone	bank	on	a	wall.	Bruce
checks	the	bathroom	to	make	sure	it's	empty,	then	digs	a	room	and	dials	a	number.	He	attacks	a	hand	confidentially	on	the	receiver:	Bruce	(family	raspoon)	Vicki?	...	This	is	Batman.	I	thought	I'd	call	and	see	how	you	are.	EN	T.	Vicki	Apartment	-	Vicki	Day	(vacilante)	...	I	know	it's	you,	Bruce.	I'm	not	gonna	talk	to	you	unless	we	can	discuss	it.	In	T.
Men's	rale:	in	Bruce	Bruce	(a	little	smile)	Who	is	this	"Bruce"?	Are	you	trying	to	make	me	jealous?	Vicki	(V.O.)	(Filtro)	I	mean	it,	Bruce.	We	have	to,	at	this	very	moment,	a	stunned	financial	man	enters	from	behind.	Financier	HI,	Bruce.	Bruce	automatically	applauds	a	hand	on	the	nozzle.	His	face	is	grieved	as	he	hangs,	with	Vicki's	metal	voice	still
squealing	at	the	other	end	of	the	line.	Cut	to:	int.	District	Attorney's	Office	-	Night	Harvey	Dent	on	a	large	desk,	flanked	by	several	politicians.	Dent...	We	tried.	Counselor	Harvey,	please.	I	mean,	(sacuding	the	head)	if	your	first	official	act	like	D.A.	is	to	cut	a	deal	with	a	terrorist...	button	that,	ed.	We	have	a	panic	in	the	market	of	national	proportions.	-
We	have	786	dead	people.	(Beat)	I	will	not	sacrifice	one	more	life	for	the	sake	ofHarvey	Political	Reason.	We	have	the	300th	anniversary	gala	to	come.	The	networks	will	not	even	send	a	crew.	The	advisor	Harvey,	the	polyé	is	working	all	the	day,	the	federals	are	senoiccaeR	.sorbmoh	ed	egocne	eS	.odasnep	eh	on	etnemelpmis	,odahcnih	nat	opmeit	nu
odneinet	yotse	...	orep	,osoznogrev	ocop	nu	se	otse	,sorellabac	,oneuB	.sadnameD	.huH	rekoJ	."n³Ãicalbop	al	ed	dadiruges	al	ecitnarag	euq	elbanozar	adnamed	reiuqlauc	raicogen	arap	sodaraperp	somatse	,amrof	reiuqlauc	ed	omsirorret	la	etnemetnemehev	enopo	es	n³Ãicartsinimda	atse	neib	iS"	edlaclA	.adaraperp	n³Ãicaralced	us	rop	eac	edlacla	lE	?
ralbah	somedoP¿Â	.Ãuqa	rekoJ	rekoJ	.olbaid	ne	odneirnos	,rekoJ	le	se	,l©Ã	ed	s¡Ãrted	zilef	arac	ed	ollirama	odnof	ed	n³Ãlet	narg	nu	noc	rotcerid	nu	ed	allis	al	ne	odatnes	,orto	le	nE	.edlacla	le	¡Ãtse	odal	nu	A	.adidivid	allatnap	n³Ãisivelet	ed	allatnap	-	ratresnI	.allatnap	al	ed	datim	al	aipmil	oediv	ed	odiur	ed	alo	anu	sartneim	serodatcepse	sol	ed
onitneper	bubbuH	.odi±Ãurg	nu	noc	ednopser	,ramuf	ozih	es	etnemetneicer	neiuq	,xonK	.n³Ãiccele	aneub	anu	se	orep	,namtaB	le	se	oN	.olemÃnA	,xonK	yeH	II	oretropeR	.pullaG	ed	atseucne	amix³Ãrp	al	a	rarepse	odeup	oN	.rodus	orim	sol	,oretropeR	.otneimatnuyA	le	edsed	odneitimsnart	odot	,etnerefid	n³Ãicatse	anu	a	odazinotnis	onu	adac
,serosivelet	ortauc	ed	ocnab	nu	ed	rodederla	retsulC	sretropeR	thgiN	-	otnemom	esE	-	mooR	ytiC	-	ebolG	mahtoG	.tni	-	ed	arbalap	yah	on	nºÃa	y	,adangised	etimÃl	ahcef	al	ed	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	sotunim	ohco	ecah	arohA	.rekoJ	le	omoc	odiconoc	osayap	ed	arac	noc	atsirorret	le	noc	senoicaicogen	rirba	odnarepse	¡Ãtse	edlacla	le	ednod	,otneimatnuyA	le	ne	...
saiciton	ed	ercnA	.n³Ãisivelet	ed	saiciton	ed	sopiuqe	y	soretroper	ed	anell	¡Ãtse	n³Ãicatibah	aL	.setnenimorp	soiranoicnuf	sorto	y	tneD	yevraH	,nodroG	miJ	rop	adaeuqnalf	,agral	asem	anu	ne	etneicapmi	atneis	es	edlacla	le	,ehcoN	-	otneimatnuyA	.T	NE	.otart	le	³Ãtroc	nodroG	.oleus	la	etnemasulg	arim	y	...	ertsarra	agral	anu	amot	,edneicne	ol	,omertxe
le	atrocer	lÃ	.orragic	nu	renetbo	arap	ocelahc	us	ed	ollislob	le	aznacla	nodroG	odanoisimoc	lE	.miJ	,elagÃD	)odnarig(	.otnemom	reiuqlauc	ne	esrepmor	aÃrdop	otsE	.ne	ed	ed	amus	al	y	...	latot	aÃtsinmA	.otart	le	¡Ãtse	ÃuqA	.neib	¡Ãtse	,neib	¡Ãtse	edlaclA	.odip¡Ãr	opurg	nu	ne	artnE	.aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	y	edlacla	le	,dekcinaP	...	atrefo	anu	emrecah	sereiuq	iS
.elbanozar	opit	nu	yos	oreP	).tnoc(	rekoJ	.daduic	al	ed	soiranoicnuf	sol	ed	million	dollars,	payable	in	--	JOKER	Ten	million	dollars.	Ten	million	dollars.	(flying	off	the	handle)	Ten	mi--	YOU	CHEAPSKATES!	I've	just	wiped	out	the	stock	market.	I've	cost	you	billions!	(petulantly)	I	want	ten	million	and	one.	MAYOR	No,	wait,	please!	We'll	talk.	Just	tell	us
what	you	expect.	JOKER	Goddammit,	I	expect	to	be	treated	like	an	ARTIST.	GET	OFF	MY	SCREEN!!	MORE	VIDEO	STATIC	sweeps	across	the	screen,	pushing	the	MAYOR	clean	out	of	frame.	The	JOKER	leers	at	the	camera.	JOKER	(cont.)	I	might	just	think	up	some	demands.	And	I'm	gonna	talk	to	all	my	friends,	and	see	what	they	want,	too.	And	then
maybe	we'll	get	together	--	have	a	little	party	--	exchange	presents.	(waving	goodbye)	Happy	Birthday,	Gotham.	"The	Shadow	of	Your	Smile"	comes	up	UNDERNEATH	as	the	JOKER's	transmission	ends	and	the	SCREEN	GOES	BLACK.	INT.	GLOBE	CITY	ROOM	-	THAT	MOMENT	-	NIGHT	FRANTIC	ACTIVITY	as	REPORTERS	rush	to	their	telephones	and
typewriters.	KNOX	strolls	slowly	back	to	his	desk.	He's	sitting	on	the	biggest	story	of	his	career...	and	now,	as	he	realizes	grimly,	nobody	knows	or	cares.	CUT	TO:	EXT.	ANDREWS	ISLAND	-	DAY	A	tiny	island	in	Gotham	Harbor,	homesite	of	LADY	GOTHAM	--	the	huge,	newly	restored	stone	statue	that	welcomes	incoming	ships.	Her	upper	half	is	draped
in	a	huge	TARP	prior	to	the	unveiling	ceremony	scheduled	for	this	Sunday.	At	the	base	of	the	statue,	WORKMEN	are	assembling	a	big	wooden	platform,	complete	with	microphones,	amplifiers	and	spotlights.	They	raise	a	gigantic	BANNER	which	reads:	"GOTHAM	CITY	--	300TH	ANNIVERSARY	CELEBRATION."	CUT	TO:	EXT.	WAYNE	MANOR	-	DAY	A
TAXI	pulls	away	from	the	wrought-iron	gate	at	the	entrance	to	the	estate.	KNOX	ambles	up	to	a	stone	pillar,	glances	up	at	a	VIDEO	CAMERA	mounted	over	the	gate,	and	hits	a	BUZZER.	ALFRED	(V.O.)	(through	loudspeaker)	Yes?	KNOX	Alexander	Knox.	Gotham	Globe.	ALFRED	(V.O.)	Mr.	Wayne	is	out	for	the	day.	KNOX	Actually,	I	wanted	to	talk	to
Batman.	Pass	mahtoG	y	,ahcram	ne	odneinop	¡Ãtse	es	anames	ed	nif	nu	ed	so±Ãaelpmuc	ed	alag	al	,edrat	al	ed	lanif	lA	-	KRAP	MAHTOG	.txe	:a	ratroC	.n©Ãibmat	onu	©ÃrdneT	-	.xonK	.rS	le	arap	ogla	eart	,derflA	ecurB	?dadrev¿Â	,erbmoh	a	erbmoH	".odaziliviC"	.adibeb	anu	,Ãs	xonK	?adibeb	anu	sereiuQ¿Â	ecurB	.atreup	al	ne	ecerapa	derflA	euq	ay
,sonrarim	nis	,Ãlla	natneis	es	sod	soL	.n³Ãisucsid	anu	ratneserp	edeup	areiuqis	iN	.etnemacsurb	alahxe	,allis	anu	ne	ednuh	es	ecurB	?rodeor	rojem	le	¡Ãres	n©ÃiuQ¿Â	?he¿Â	,osnacsed	nu	emaD	)etnemagrama	odneir(	?namtaB	.arS	al	y	namtaB	?alle	noc	rasac	a	sav	eT¿Â	?recerfo	arap	seneit	©ÃuQ¿Â	.otcerid	©ÃS	.ecurB	,somaV	).tnoc(	xonK
.etnematreiba	esrajela	a	azneimoc	y	,odanimuli	n©Ãicer	ollirragic	us	animile	,etnagorra	se	on	aY	.aroha	soivren	ed	eteuqap	nu	se	xonK	.ralbah	a	aÃrevlov	em	acnun	alle	euqrop	)odital(	-	oy	euqrop	xonK	?odimirpmi	sah	al	on	©Ãuq	rop¿Â	,airotsih	al	seneit	iS	.odneitne	on	euq	ogla	yah	ecurB	.it	ed	adaromane	¡Ãtse	orep	,odidoj	etnemairanidroartxe	opit
nu	sere	ºÃt	y	etnegiletni	acihc	anu	se	:³Ãidecus	om³Ãc	©Ãs	on	,ariM	).tnoc(	xonK	.ollirragic	nu	rop	ateuqahc	us	ne	eac	xonK	.adarim	us	odneidave	,atleuv	ad	es	ecurB	.arbalap	ut	oreiuq	oloS	.erbmoh	,oreiuq	euq	ol	odot	se	osE	.ikciV	ed	odajela	etnetnam	ogeul	xonK	.areufa	Ãha	¡Ãtse	aÃvadot	rekoJ	le	sartneim	oN	.ose	recah	odeup	oN	ecurB	.ikciV	ed
odajela	sagnetnam	et	euq	oreiuq	Y	.ejart	le	seugleuc	euq	oreiuQ	)elbatseni	asuap	anu(	.sadot	rop	zev	anu	ed	sellac	sal	ed	etracas	odeuP	.otse	odot	rabirred	odeup	y	,anmuloc	anU	.ejatnup	le	seconoC	.elpmis	xonK	?sereiuq	euq	ol	se	©ÃuQ¿Â	ecurB	.odot	atneuc	em	allE	.muhC	,se	Ãsa	,oneub	xonK	.it	ed	rebas	odarepse	eh	,ecurB	.l©Ã	a	etnerf	artneucne
es	ecurB	.oreuc	ed	allis	narg	anu	ed	edrob	le	ne	soded	sol	naelabmat	,odatiga	,xonK	aÃd	le	,s©Ãupsed	sotunim	zeid	,ecurB	ed	acetoilbib	aL	.T	NE	.nerba	es	orreih	ed	satreup	sal	,l©Ã	ed	s¡ÃrteD	.eneited	es	ogeul	,adartne	ed	onimac	le	rop	aicnagorra	al	a	azneimoc	xonK	?dadrev¿Â	,enyaW	.rS	la	He	is	harassed	with	celebrants	who	enjoy	a	free	concert.
On	stage:	five	five	Imitators,	dressed	with	everything,	from	black	leather	to	white	spear	monkeys,	representing	the	king	in	the	progressive	stages	of	deterioration.	in	t.	apartment	of	vicki:	at	dusk,	she	is	on	the	couch	next	to	a	desolate	bruce.	vicki...	so	we	pretended	none	of	this	happened.	We're	gonna	kill,	bruce.	You	know	that,	right?	vicki	don't
understand.	You	can	do	a	lot	of	good	for	people	like	bruce	wayne.	It	sinks	on	the	couch,	closes	your	eyes.	He	had	the	same	argument	with	himself	a	thousand	times.	bruce	money	makes	money,	vicki.	the	foundation	addresses	itself.	-	I'm	strange	to	the	process.	vicki	you're	a	man.	You	can't	save	everyone.	What	could	a	handful	save?	She	stands,	almost
weeps	now,	and	accuses	him	directly:	vicki	bruce,	at	the	rate	you	go,	you	can't	even	save	yourself.	bruce	(seeing	her	directly)	sometimes	...	I	don't	know	if	I	have	enough	to	save	myself.	vicki	is	completely	drained.	She	goes	to	the	kitchen.	vicki	oh,	god.	I	have	to	have	a	coffee	or	something.	the	breath	of	a	moment	when	bruce	sits	on	the	couch
reflecting.	Then,	suddenly,	a	knock	on	the	door.	vicki	reappears	and	moves	to	answer	the	door.	Bruce,	standing	instantly,	grabs	her	on	the	shoulder.	bruce,	are	you	waiting	for	someone?	he	goes	to	the	bare	in	the	door.	bruce	(cont).	Who's	there?	Through	the	mile	you	see	a	delivery	man.	delivery	package	for	Miss	Vale.	on	the	left	side.	the	delivery	man
sets	the	package	and	goes,	without	aunt,	murmuring	something	about	"poor	wedding."	After	the	interval	of	a	moment,	bruce	opens	the	door	and	leans	to	pick	up	the	mysterious	package.	another	pack	of	brown	paper...	directed	in	crayon.	vicki	bruce!	he	passes	next	to	her,	handling	the	package	with	caution,IKCIV	retal	tnemom	A	.margorp
snoitacinummocelet	a	pu	sehcnup	,neercs	eht	nepo	spilf	,ni	ti	sgulp	eH	.RETUPMOC	POTPAL	sih	ediseb	sehcuorc	dna	moor	gnivil	eht	otni	sehsur	ECURB	,	IKCIV	!enil	eht	no	reh	peeK	ECURB	.dnah	eno	htiw	eceiphtuom	eht	srevoc	ECURB	.ni	netsil	yeht	sa	rehtegot	desserp	secaF	IKCIV	DNA	ECURB	NO	...uoy	rof	gnimoc	s'eh	--	wonk	ot	thguo	uoy
thguoht	TNEMTRAPA	S'TNUH	AICILA	.TNI	.revo	mih	serutseg	ehs	dna	ediw	og	seye	reH	.reviecer	eht	rof	sehcaer	IKCIV	.sgnir	ENOHP	NEHCTIK	ehT	.dnekeew	siht	eb	ot	gniog	s't(	nithood	tahT	)	ECURB	.wehW	--	".noos	uoy	deen	ll'I	.pu	ekam	s'teL	.hgoG	naV	rof	dekrow	tI"	IKCIV	.srae	eht	gnoma	ETON	delwarcs-dnah	a	sdnif	IKCIV	.xaw	er'yehT	...
ECURB	.retnuoc	eht	no	SRAE	NEZOD	OWT	spmud	dna	xob	eht	sbarg	ECURB	.laeuqs	a	tuo	stel	IKCIV	,mih	dniheb	yawrood	eht	nI	.RAE	NAMUH	a	stcartxe	dna	...nrocpop	eht	otni	nwod	dnah	a	sevo	ECURB	.NROCPOP	MAOFORYTS	fo	lluf	si	xob	ehT	.spalf	eht	kcab	sllup	eh	,ylsuoituaC	.gnihtoN	.efink	kaets	a	htiw	EHT	STILS	neht	,no	ti	stup	,tleb	sih
morf	KSAM	SAG	llams	a	sekat	eH	.moor	txen	eht	ni	tiaW	.deggir	eb	dluoc	ti	tuB	.bmob	a	toN	).tnoc(	ECURB	.egakcap	eht	revo	ti	snur	dna	Ivok.I'm	sorry,	he	hung	up.	What	are	they...?	Finding	out	where	he	is.	VICKI	How	can	you	do	that	if	it's	already	off	the	line?	BRUCE	I've	had	an	automatic	tracker	in	this	number	since	you	traced	to	the	museum.
INT.	BATCAVE	-	That	MASSIVE	MOMENT	COMPUTERS	click	and	whip.	In	the	BRUCE	prodding,	INFORMATION	appears	on	the	monitor:	a	number,	a	name	--	ALICIA	HUNT	--	and	an	East	Side	address.	INT.	VICKI	APARTMENT	-	I'm	sorry.	EVENTO	the	same	rolls	of	information	through	the	BRUCE	screen.	I	got	it!	I	have	to	leave	a	message.	He's	free.
He	heard	something	in	the	hall	outside.	INT.	Anyway,	those	modulation	elevator	doors	open	three	times.	One	of	them	uses	a	key	to	block	the	car	on	VICKI's	floor.	The	key	is	at	the	end	of	a	ring	containing	dozens	of	other	keys.	The	KEY	RING	belongs	to	a	DOORMAN,	who	goes	in	the	elevator	with	the	trio	of	JOKER's	thugs.	He's	dead,	unfortunately.
Things	left	it	meaningless	on	the	floor	of	the	hall	and	marched	towards	VICKI's	apartment.	INT.	VICKI	APARTMENT	-	A	moment	after	the	break	is	nowhere	to	be	seen.	VICKI	is	in	the	sink	washing	dishes,	acting	like	nonchalant.	He	pretends	not	to	listen	to	DOOR	unlocking	behind	her.	She	gets	back...	and	she's	facing	the	three	things	they're	giving.
Hello,	Miss.	Okay.	Let's	not	fight,	huh?	Because	I'd	hate	to	have	the	BRUCE	enter	the	door	behind	them.	With	a	single	sweep	of	the	arm,	he	throws	at	the	thugs,	holding	one	on	the	neck,	one	on	the	shoulder,	one	on	the	hip.	They	COLAPSE	in	rapid	succession.	BRUCE	Is	there	a	garage	in	this	building?	VICKI	is.	BRUCE	--	every	business	now	that	is	in
its	element	--	disappears	in	VICKI's	bedroom.	Look	around	the	corner.	Reeve	loading	a	BLACK	NYLON	STOCKING,	which	gets	in	your	pocket.	VICKI's	full	of	questions,	but	he	insults	her	beforespeak.	Bruce	(Cont.)	I	have	to	get	it	out	now.	Ã	‰	l	Yeah.	NVE	GNIKCOTS	KCALB	a	dna	tleb	wolley	a	,eit	a	,tius	a	ni	desserd	--	NAM	a	,meht	evoba	raF
.spotfoor	eht	ta	deye-elggog	gnirats	,yks	eht	ta	gnitniop	era	SNAIRTSEDEP	,nosaer	emos	rof	RETAL	TNEMOM	A	-	####	#####################################################################################################	GNINEVE	-	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	RETAL	TNEMOM	A	-	EGARAG
DNU	.TNI	.ssik	a	rof	smra	sih	ni	IKCIV	dednuofbmud	a	ekat	ot	hguone	gnol	tsuj	spots	,rood	eht	tuo	strats	eH	.nam	elbaliava	yrevE	.atsserdda	taht	meht	eviGthrough	the	intersection	in	a	rope.	Int.	Van	-	A	moment	later	the	van	Driver	shoots	through	a	red	light.	Brakes	Squeal	on	both	sides.	On	the	back	of	the	truck,	the	Joker	Growls:	Joker	slowly,
Manãaco!	Ext.	Intersecciã	“n	-	what	time	-	despite	the	fact	that	the	van	Roars	Past,	a	policeman	to	Mounado	shakes	his	puocy.	Him's	horse,	turns	back,	turns	in	a	cãrculo.	He	is	about	that	the	beast	is	calmed	when	a	man	in	a	mass	of	ferbol	melts	in	a	rope	of	nothing	and	lands	directly	detrimental	to	him	on	the	horse's	back.	Bruce	coda	the	elbows	of
the	CP.	Now	there	is	a	rider.	The	Van	turns	left.	Through	the	intersection,	the	Bruce	gallons	hope	to	cut	the	Joker.	Int.	Alicia	Apartment	of	Hunt	-	that	Moment	Alicia	looks	out	the	window.	On	the	street	below,	the	Cars	Unmarked	converge.	Int.	They	go	-	that	moment	the	Joker	and	Co.	are	two	blocks	from	Alicia.	See	a	police	team	that	is	leaving	the
building.	Head	of	the	Renaccuajo!	!	They	...	will	regret	it.	Will	regret	it.	-	Fuera	de	here!	Ext.	Side	Street	-	What	time	-	Evening	Bruce	on	horseback,	loading	elegant	old	stones,	drawing	stars	from	the	passengers.	We	looked	at	the	light	of	the	red	star	in	his	belt.	Ext.	RUERView	Drive	-	What	time	-	event	a	VW	Bug	Yellow	matures	the	street	at	70	mph.
Int.	Volkswagen	Bug	-	That	moment	we	cannot	see	the	driver.	But	we	see,	in	the	seat	on	his	side,	a	video	display	with	a	changing	grid	map	of	the	city-and	in	ã	©	l,	a	Flashing	Signal	flashing	in	perfect	synchronization	with	that	of	the	Bruce	Correa.	Ext.	Side	Street	-	That	Moment	Bruce	sees	the	VW	failure	rounding	the	corner	and	Streaking	Toward
Him.	He	retains	on	the	horse;	He	turns	on	his	hind	legs	in	a	classic	western	possession;	The	bug	is	closest	to	there	-	-	and	Alfred	The	Butler	takes	out	a	Brown	work,	perfectly	tied	in	rope.	The	Bruce	takes	her	out	of	the	air,	gives	A	raven	greeting	-	and	the	bug	is	gone.	Int.	Joker	van:	van:	Sedolpxe	tsrif	eht	.sovlas	owt	yw	ylf	step	eh	.rehcnunun	tekcoral
tekcor	erutainim	that	sniraew	s'eh	tsirw	hcae	if	.yltfiws	pu	gnivom	.gniral	hguorb	hguorh	.txe	.sretpoc	eht	fo	tap	eht	ot	ot	ot	ralucidneprep	enalp	Rehto	Hcae	draw	gnigniws	nigeb	yeht	.stius	neerg-dna-der	delgnas	-	snosyar	snoyar	snoyar	snoyar	snoyar	snoyar	Fo	seilleb	eht	morf	pord	sezepart	owt	in	the	psag	srekoolno	spicileh	if	elgna	.Trapa	Teef	ytrof
emos	Noitamrof	THISTIS	by	edis-yb-edis	GNIYLF	,sretpocileh	Gnihcaorppa	h	.desived	reve	tnuts	lairea	gniyfed	-htaed	tsom	,ralucatceps	tsom	eht	--	EECME	:enohporcim	eht	snam	EECME	na	,reilrae	TRECNOC	EERF	eht	was	ew	erehw	mroftalp	lartnec	eht	nO	.EREHWYREVE	SDWORC	GNINEVE	-	KRAP	MAHTOG	.TXE	.daehrevo	morf	krap	eht	otni
gniws	Sretpocileh	owt	,sleeh	s'	Rekoj	eht	no	toh	swolof	eh	in	.won	mih	dniheb	kcolb	a	flah	the	namtab	.flesti	krap	mahtog	otni	edicirrab	ecilip	a	hguorht	sehssarc	--	SEES	EH	gninepo	tsrif	eht	because	snit	ht	snt	snt	because	,	is	snt	snt	because	,	is	snt	snt	because	,	is	snt	snt	,	.Revird	eht	revo	lla	gnibmilc	rekoj	eht	tnemom	taht	-	nav	.rekoj	eht	no	tsaf
gninianag	,so	delats	eht	dnuora	dna	gnivaew	,spoc	dentnuts	gtipolag	terts	terts	-	Yawa	kcolb	a	-	teerts	.txe	?	...The	od	seaod	woh	woh	.dog	ym	ho	rekoj	.Doolb	sih	seldruc	...erreht	seed	eh	tahw	.Rorrim	weiv-edis	eht	tni	ecnalg	ot	ot	tpeppah	.slrons	rekoj	er'yeht	er'yehyyeyye.	Dnik	emos	s'ti	revid	??gnnihtemos	odac	t'nac	!evom	rekoj	.Regna	knoh	snroh
.alag	yadhtrib	eht	rof	ffo	depe	evah	steerts	gnidnuorrus	Dellats	Era	syoh	dna	rekoj	eht	against	a	tree.	The	second	HITS	THE	REAR	DOOR	OF	THE	VAN	-	driving	it	out	of	the	access	road	down	on	the	brush,	where	it	almost	overlaps	on	the	sides.	ANGLE	ON	FLYING	GRAYSONS	GRAYSON	has	just	completed	a	double	nickname	in	the	air,	landing	in	the
hands	of	his	wife.	Now	they're	moving	again,	building	the	momentum	while	preparing	to	make	the	return	back	to	your	own	trapeze.	INT.	HELICOPTER	-	That	moment	In	the	helicopter	bay	there	is	a	child,	fifteen	years	old,	compact,	hard	and	hairy:	DICK	GRAYSON.	Like	her	parents,	she	wears	a	red	and	green	suit.	From	the	helicopter,	you	have	a
perfect	bird	view	of	BATMAN-JOKER's	persecution.	You	ready	to	go,	Dick?	DICK	What's	all	the	ruckus?	EXT.	PARK	-	GROUND	LEVEL	-	THAT	MOMENT	VAN	bounces	on	rocks	and	bushes,	closely	avoiding	trees,	with	BATMAN	in	hot	pursuit.	INT.	VAN	-	That	moment	At	the	foot	of	a	hill,	the	JOKER	spies	a	truck.	On	its	side,	in	bright	red	letters,	a
Warning:	"DANGER	-	FIREWORKS.	"Death."	The	JOKER	reaches	the	back	for	a	HIGHLIGHT.	JOKER	Head	for	the	truck!	HELICOPTER	-	That	moment,	going	through	the	scene	of	persecution,	DICK	looks	at	the	JOKER.	It	gets	into	SHOCK	as	a	FLARE	LIT	flies	from	the	back	of	the	VAN...	directly	on	the	FIREWORKS	TRUCK.	EXT.	PARK	-	GROUND
LEVEL	-	A	MOMENT	later	the	BATMAN	is	thrown	from	his	horse	by	the	shock	of	a	massive	EXPLOSION.	All	at	once,	the	skull	is	powerful	of	INCANDESCENT	COLORS!	The	JOKER	departs	from	the	back	of	the	van,	looking	up,	an	expression	of	PURE	DELIGHT	on	his	face.	I	love	fireworks!	ANGLE	ON	HELICOPTERS	LURCHING	AND	SPINNING	IN
THE	SKY	as	FIREWORKS	rocket	past.	One	of	them	has	a	dead	blow	on	the	rotor.	JOHN	GRAYSON	falls	to	his	death	instantly;	a	moment	later,	the	COPTER	flies	in	the	trees	with	a	CRASH	otnemom	otnemom	esE	-	TEERTS	.TXE	.rosnecsa	le	ne	nertsarra	es	ojaba	abirra	ed	soL	.lortnoc	ed	areuf	ejet	es	y	alaj	es	sartneim	retpoc	odnuges	led	agleuc
NOSYARG	YRAM	.etneidra	y	Joker's	truck	leaves	the	park	and	speeds	up	a	large	agreed	avenue.	On	the	head,	the	second	helicopter	deviates	wildly,	outside	the	park	now,	swaying	dangerously	near	the	tall	buildings	along	the	avenue.	IN	T.	Helicopter:	that	moment	Dick	Grayson	in	the	mouth	of	the	bay,	hanging	on	a	tarp.	He	looks	impotent	while	his
mother	swings	on	an	electric	line	and	drops	three	stories	to	the	pavement.	Dick	no!	His	face	is	contorted	of	anger	and	pain.	The	pilot	desperately	fights	to	correct	the	helicopter,	just	avoiding	a	collision	with	the	nearest	building.	And	then,	before	the	pilot	can	make	a	move	to	stop	him,	Dick	jumped	off	the	helicopter.	Angle	on	the	dick	with	amazing
physical	grace,	he	dives.	Get	a	stoop.	Run	a	perfect	mortal	leap.	Turns	over	a	nearby	fire	escape.	The	vaults	to	the	next	fire	escape	down.	And	it	jumps	over	the	street,	making	a	perfect	landing	of	two	points	in	its	intended	target...	the	roof	of	the	Joker	van!	IN	T.	Van	-	That	moment	the	Joker	listens	to	a	thunk	over	it.	Casually	lift	your	weapon	and	blow
a	hole	through	the	van	roof.	Ext.	Van's	Roof	-	Moving	-	That	moment	the	explosion	just	misses	Dick.	It	extends	flat,	pulls	the	chrome	baggage	shelf	on	the	van	roof,	and	breaks	a	four-foot	metal	shaft.	Another	shot	at	the	ceiling.	Dick	rolls	forward,	went	to	his	chrome	spear	over	the	windshield.	IN	T.	Van:	that	moment	the	glass	flies	everywhere	while	the
cock	embels	the	shaft	through	the	windshield.	The	driver	skies	to	the	left	and	loses	control	of	the	wheel.	Ext.	Van	-	Moving's	roof	-	That	moment	the	van	is	savagely	cared	for	towards	an	elevated	step.	Dick's	down	just	in	time	to	see	a	sign	that	says	"danger:	under	free	space."	He's	in.to	take	off	your	head!	A	second	before	the	impact,	a	shadow	with
black	tape	is	swinging	through	the	street	and	takes	Dick	out	of	the	truck	from	the	truck.	Ext.	Street	-	Night	Batman	and	Dick	Tumble	to	the	pavement.	The	truck	hits	hits	A	fire	hydrant	and	stops.	Dick	is	already	on	his	feet,	ready	to	hit	the	van,	when	Batman	throws	a	powerful	arm	around	his	waist.	Dress	lets	me	go!	Tell	me	...	the	Joker	leaves	the
truck.	Two	goons	with	Machine	Guns	emerge	from	ã	©	l.	Pedestrians	Scream	as	Goons	level	their	weapons	in	the	Crowd.	Dick	(cont.)	You	are	an	idiot,	Nick	is	kicking,	screaming,	araman,	biting.	Batman	has	his	hands	holding	the	child.	Like	your	boyfriend.	It's	a	bit	hot.	(Hitting	in	Batman)	hands	outside	the	belt.	Batman	llã	©	vame.	Let	go	to	the	boy.
Joker	Gosh	could	kill	you,	but	then	I	would	lose	my	party.	And	it	would	be	very	sad	if	you	couldn't	do	it.	Batman	what	are	you	talking	about?	Â¡joker	Batman!	Do	you	even	recognize	your	old	friend	Jack?	After	everything	...	you	did	what	I	am	today.	Batman	wrapped	his	head	as	distant	sirens.	The	Joker	and	his	Hoods	-	Weapons	still	pointed	to	the	crowd
-	back	and	ran	on	foot,	disappearing	at	night.	The	blows	are	free	and	the	blows	after	them.	Batman	throws	him	to	the	street	with	a	flying	shortcut.	The	boy	is	historical.	I	said	he	matched	my	parents!	He	mattered	to	me	-	Batman	throws	himself	into	the	sound	of	words.	He	gets	into	the	belt	and,	merciously,	breaks	a	Knockout	capsule	under	Dick's	nose.
Dissolve	To:	Insert	-	Television	Screen	An	engraved	report	from	the	hall	off	Alicia's	apartment.	CDP	and	Forensics	Men	Molino	around	in	the	B.G.	Reporter	...	at	a	tip	attributed	to	the	mysterious	Batman.	The	apartment	was	caught	with	the	gas	ri	©	nanding	of	the	guason,	leaving	17	dead	polys.	He	was	also	dead	on	the	scene	was	Alicia	Hunt,	26,	an
old	model	-	Pulls	camera	again	reveal	that	the	TV	Screen	is	part	of	Bruce's	Bank	of	Monitors,	deep	in	the	batcave.	The	other	screens	show	the	various	Wayne	Manor	rooms,	all	empty.	We	now	move	to	the	video	screen	of	a	computer	job,	showing	ed	ed	azat	ed	orit	nu	:odal	a	odal	SECAF	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	ECITSUJ	FO	LLAH	.TNI	?ereh	no	gniog	si	lleh
eht	tahW	.ecaf	delzzup	a	sekam	KCID	.yart	tsafkaerb	a	htiw	sretne	DERFLA	sa	tsuj	tuo	spets	ECURB	.tnaw	uoy	sa	gnol	sa	ereh	yats	ot	emoclew	KCID	.ybraen	sdnats	erugif	ywodahs	A	.sgnidnuorrus	railimafnu	sih	ta	skool	eh	,yltnatsni	tsomla	taews	a	otni	gnikaerB	.tloj	a	htiw	OT	SEMOC	eH	.ADgninaom	yltfos	,suoicsnocnu	,	MOORDEB	TSEUG	-
RONAM	ENYAW	.TNI	.daed	eb	noos	sa	tsuj	dluow	eh	...ylknarf	dnA	.rekoJ	eht	fo	htrib	eht	rof	elbisnopser	si	eh	taht	,rorroh	sih	ot	,dezilaer	s'eH	.sdnah	sih	ni	daeh	sih	CAelbat	a	taples	ECA:neercs	eht	pu	gnillorcs	,niaga	dna	niaga	sehsalf	esarhp	emas	ehT	.esabatad	s'ECURB	:lanimret	rehtona	teY	.YLTCEFREP	HSEM	yeht	,nirg	emosraef	eht	rof	tpecxE
.EGREM	DNA	EDILL	SDIRG	LACIGOLOPOT	GNITATOR	,LANOISNEMID-EERHT	otni	sdaeh	niwt	eht	stcartsba	MARGORP	SCIHPARG	A	.snoissimsnart	etarip	sih	fo	eno	morf	REKOJ	eht	fo	emarf-ezeerf	a	dna	REIPAN-	Establish	-	Dam	of	the	adorned	door	and	wrought	iron	that	opens	in	the	long	entrance	road	of	Wayne	Manor.	You	are	closed.	In	T.
Wayne	Manor	-	a	room	with	glass	cover	that	houses	a	huge	pool	covered	with	heater	with	heater.	Dick	Grayson	is	a	couple	of	turns,	then	leaves	and	leaves.	Look	at	the	farm:	Tennis	courts,	a	stable	in	the	distance.	Is	not	happy.	All	this	opulence	could	boost	a	Stark	boy	watching	nuts	in	a	short	time.	In	T.	guest	bedroom	-	give	an	open	suitcase	in	bed.
Dick	dedicates	a	golden	ashtray	with	the	figure	of	the	winged	victory,	then	shrugs	and	throws	it	into	the	suitcase	at	the	top	of	his	gymnast's	costume.	When	he	looks	up,	he	sees	Bruce	at	the	door	of	him.	Dick	...	Your	butler	would	not	take	a	walk,	so	he	thought	he	would.	Bruce	sorry.	I	can't	let	you	go.	Dick,	you	can't	stay	here,	man.	That	is	kidnapping.
Bruce	if	he	lets	you	go,	he	will	do	the	same	again.	He	will	go	after	the	Joker	...	and	will	end	up	dead.	(Go	back	to	go)	Dick	Hey,	man.	Make	up.	You	are	rich.	You	have	everything	you	want.	How	do	you	know	what	I	have	in	mind?	Bruce	turns	to	face	him.	The	eyes	of	the	little	Hellion	are	full	of	raw	and	burning	hatred.	Bruce	knows	the	sensation.	Bruce
doesn't	care	what	I	have	in	mind.	He	is	staying.	Bruce	looks	for	a	key	in	his	pocket.	Without	notice,	the	child	hastened	it,	throwing	a	only	blow	like	a	rock.	With	a	blinding	speed,	Bruce	dodges	it,	attacks	the	blow	and	ends	up	turning	the	cock,	on	a	wall.	Dick	is	stunned,	but	he	has	to	rey.	This	rich	boy	has	a	movement	or	two.	Bruce	stays	there,
challenging	him	in	silence.	A	second	after,	the	child	is	in	the	air,	increasing	the	bet	with	a	scissors	directly	directed	directly	to	Bruce's	intestine.	In	a	movement	blur,	Bruce	checks	the	kick,	rotates	an	arm	in	Dick's	chest	and	sent	to	the	child	On	his	back.	In	T.	Wayne	Manor-Cocina-that	Moment	Alfred,	in	his	apron,	fixing	a	sandwicon	tray.	He	looks	up
in	the	roof.	From	the	sound	of	the	same,	a	real	battle	is	forming	in	the	guest	bedroom.	Int.	The	body	of	that	Moment	Dick	dog	...	head	down,	feet	up	...	Fly	by	the	air.	He	gets	into	a	closet	door	and	collapses	on	the	carpet.	Shaken	now,	and	sweating	profusely,	he	looks	at	Bruce	...	that	he	stays	quietly	on	him,	adjusting	his	tie.	A	long	and	tense	moment
passes	between	them.	So,	eh?	You	are	There	is	no	response	from	Bruce.	His	looks	close.	And	suddenly	...	Gratis!	Dick	and	Bruce	look	around.	The	Mostaza	Brazilian	is	at	the	door,	the	feet	extend	in	a	position	by	Harry	Dirty,	a	magnum	trained	in	Dick.	Bruce	is	fine,	Alfred.	It's	all	under	control.	Alfred	...	very	well,	site.	Alfred	relaxes,	strives	for	his
dignity,	and	goes	again.	Int.	Conference	room	-	Afternoon	Canned	Applause	while	the	Joker	marches	to	an	impromptu	stage	to	give	his	Quarterly	report	to	the	shareholders.	Joker	thanks,	thank	you.	Ladies	and	gals,	I'm	here	to	tell	them	...	that	we	have	had	a	room	of	hell.	Wave	a	pointer	to	three	charts	salts	in	portable	easels.	Joker	(cont.)	Panic	is	up.
Terror	ended.	And	fear	...	fear	has	gone	through	the	roof.	They	should	be	proud	because	I	could	not	do	it	without	each	and	every	one	of	you.	More	can	placate.	The	Joker	takes	an	arc.	Joker	(Cont.)	I	feel	it	is	time	to	expand	the	Joker's	line.	I	was	wondering	myself,	what	are	the	products	that	each	consumer	wants?	And	there	is	when	he	hit	me:	the
water	you	drink,	and	the	air	you	breathe!	EH?	Bingo!	(Building	on	stage)	Now,	some	of	you	have	your	eye	on	the	profit	margin.	You	are	thinking:	this	boy	is	too	ambitious.	Do	not	approve	it.	In	fact,	some	of	you	have	been	talking	about	giving	me	to	the	Police.	Or	knock	me	down.	He	stops.	To	the	audience.	There's	no	answer.	Joker	(cont.)	But	this	I
understand.	Not	all	share	my	eye	for	beauty.	And	to	prove	that	there	are	no	difficult,	difficult	feelings,You're	inviting	tonight!	The	applause	of	the	box	comes	from	the	subway.	JOKER	(cont.)	How	are	you?	Everyone	hungry?	REVERSE	ANGLE	-	AUDIENCE	Family	faces	everywhere...	the	main	players	of	Gotham's	underworld.	But	despite	the	huge
twisted	smiles,	no	one	here	laughs	or	applauds.	Nobody	lives	here.	The	JOKER	is	playing	a	room	full	of	smiling	bodies.	One	of	them	melts	from	his	chair	and	lands	with	a	feather.	Look	at	that,	folks.	We've	got	them	rolling	in	the	halls!	The	BRUCE	cabin	-	TOWARD	DUSK	VICKI	is	located	in	the	BRUCE	bed,	under	the	decks,	on	the	pillows.	BRUCE	is	in
his	robe	through	the	window,	looking	at	his	estate.	BRUCE	All	this	apparatus,	Vicki...	this	house,	and	the	money,	and	the	power...	was	never	mine.	It	was	something	I	inherited.	Bruce	Wayne	was	something	I	inherited.	All	I	ever	expected	was	someone	who	could	see	through	Bruce,	who	could	see	me,	and	not	be	afraid.	I'm	not	afraid	of	you,	Bruce.	I'm
scared	of	you.	BRUCE	In	all	these	years,	why	couldn't	I	see	what	would	happen?	He's	turning	to	her.	His	face	is	devastated	by	guilt.	He's	scared	now.	BRUCE	(cont.)	I'm	responsible,	Vicki.	If	it	wasn't	for	me,	there	wouldn't	be	Joker.	INT.	BATCAVE	-	EVENTO	TIGHT	About	a	tiny	electronic	device:	two	intertwined	cylindrical	steel	caps,	rematised	by	a
DIGITAL	TIMER.	BRUCE	makes	some	adjustments	with	the	screwdriver	of	a	jeweler,	hits	a	trigger,	and	watches	the	TIEMPOR	marking	seconds.	30.	29.	At	25	seconds,	BRUCE	kills	the	countdown	and	CLAMPS	THE	DEVICE	in	an	empty	package	on	its	utility	belt.	He	gets	tired.	He's	in	his	bat	suit,	except	the	coat	and	the	cowboy.	Behind	him,	hanging
discreetly	in	the	shadows,	is	his	loyal	butler	ALFRED.	BRUCE	Where's	the	boy?	ALFRED	Upstairs.	It's	pretty	docile.	I	know	that	feeling.	It	won't	last.	BRUCE	takes	a	moment	for	the	surveyBatcave	as	ALFRED	is	seen	tremulously.	BRUCE	(cont.)	It	is	far	from	where	he	was	at	his	age.	(Take	ALFRED's	shoulders)	I	want	you	to	treat	it	like	it's	me.
Promise.	ALFRED	Yes,	sir.	BRUCE	He	will	take	care	of	it	financially.	Beyond	that...	you	know	what	to	do.	Don't	let	this	all	go	waste.	His	eyes	close	for	a	long	time.	ALFRED	can't	talk.	Finally	BRUCE	rotates	and	slowly	begins	up	the	long	circular	staircase	leading	from	the	Batcave	to	the	Wayne	Manor.	In	the	third	step,	it	stops:	BRUCE	(cont.)	Alfred...
Thank	you.	As	BRUCE	disappears	down	the	stairs,	an	ALFRED	stands	against	a	lab	table,	fighting	tears.	INT.	BRUCE'S	BEDROOM	-	EVENING	BRUCE	draws	the	curtains,	sets	an	alarm	clock.	The	current	time	is	7:09	PM.	He	sits	on	the	floor,	he	falls	slightly,	and	closes	his	eyes.	Inhale,	exhale,	breathe	deep,	breathe	regularly.	Your	muscles	relax.	Ten
seconds	later,	BRUCE	has	sunk	in	DEEP	SLEEP.	Time	passes.	The	clock	shows	7:19,	7:32.	At	7:44	we	returned	to	the	unconscious	face	of	BRUCE,	approaching	and	closer	until	their	EYELIDS	fill	the	frame,	revolving	with	the	characteristic	irregular	movement	of	R.E.M.	dream.	Without	warning	your	EYES	SNAP	OPEN.	HOLD	ON	BRUCE'S	GAZE	--
grim,	alert,	determined	--	as	the	clock	hits	7:45.	An	ALARM	SOUNDS,	BREAKING	THE	SILENCE	with	its	electronic	WHINE	gray.	-	What?	ACE	CHEMICAL	-	AERIAL	SHOT	-	NIGHT	The	brand	marks	as	in	the	illuminated	sign.	From	our	high	point	of	view	above,	we	can	see	three	TRUCKS	CARGO	rolling	through	the	main	doors.	Half	a	mile	away,	the
BATMOBILE	runs	through	the	promenade,	approaching	without	sound,	its	lighthouses	off...	preparing	for	a	final	confrontation	with	the	JOKER	forces.	INT.	ACE	CHEMICAL	-	I'm	sorry.	NIGHT	JOKER	MINIONES,	working	late,	preparing	a	huge	shipment.	In	a	cargo	baywe	find	a	DISPATCHER	with	a	clipboard,	directing	more	TRUCKS	UNMARKED	on
the	outer	lot.Boston,	Philly:	Loading	the	Bahãa	one.	Ext.	Ace	Chemical	-	That	moment	-	Night	the	Blobile	stops	short	of	the	main	door.	Engines	Roar	and	the	Supercar	Accelerates,	Smashing	The	Gate	and	taking	half	of	the	chain	link	fence	with	ã	©	L.	In	the	guard's	cabin,	the	armed	Goons	throw	weapons	while	the	Batmobile	extends	through	the
parking	lot	and	launches	a	rocket	at	the	wavy	metal	door	that	opens	on	the	floor	of	the	fanbrica.	A	third	explosion	breaks	a	hole	at	the	door.	Int.	Ace	Chemical	-	That	moment	-	Night	the	Blobile	crosses	the	flammable	remains	and	is	thrown	into	a	hast	on	the	refinery	floor.	Joker's	men	is	everywhere.	He	looks	at	the	Batmobile,	Panic	and	Pelt	the	Car
with	a	Machine-Gun	Fire	barrack.	Cracks	begins	to	extend	through	the	Batmobile	Glass	Cup.	In	a	short	time,	the	Shatters	windshield	...	and	Altogether	Collapsas.	Int.	Batmobile	-	What	time	Bullets	extend	through	upholstered	passenger	seats.	No	matter.	The	car	is	empty.	No	one	drives.	Returning	on	the	computer	console,	where	a	familiar	tinent
voice	calmly	repeats	its	preprogrammed	command:	detonate.	A	hit.	Then,	blam.	Policã	A	Car	-	This	moment	-	Night	a	convoy	approaches	Ace	Chemical	-	Gordon's	team	prepares	to	attack	the	plant.	Inside	each	car:	Special	Unit	Cops	dressed	in	asbestos	costumes,	gas	mascaras	in	his	laps.	All	at	once,	a	brilliant	Red	Glare	stifles	the	sky.	CDP,	sign!	Ext.
Ace	Chemical	-	What	time	-	Night	the	Men	of	the	Joker	running	for	their	lives	through	the	parking	lot,	Knocked	Flat	by	the	force	of	Six	Maintenance	Explosions.	For	a	few	seconds	everything	is	a	flame	and	fury.	And	then	...	everything	that	remains	of	Ace	Chemical	is	a	lot	of	carbonized	debris	and	a	black	torn	pole,	spiral	to	the	sky.	Except.	Andrews
Island	-	Night	Dazzling	Fireworks	exploded	in	the	night	sky	over	him	from	Gotham.	Fighting	the	mammoth,	lush	gotham	cozy	stone	figure	-	still	on	canvas,	ready	to	be	revealed.	Thousands	of	rubber	rows	jam	each	square	of	Andrew's	island.	Horsemen	speak	on	Walkie-Talkies	as	they	patrol	the	edges	of	the	crowd.	On	the	other	side	of	the	port,	Ace
Chemical	is	rising	in	flames,	but	so	the	crowd	can	say,	with	all	the	noise	and	emotion,	it	is	just	another	part	of	the	celebration.	At	the	base	of	the	statue,	Governor	Gilroy	speaks	on	a	microphone:	Governor	Gilroy	as	governor	of	this	great	state,	it	is	now	an	honor	to	present	to	you	a	very	special	lady:	a	lady	who	stays	tall	for	life	and	freedom,	that	of	the
United	States.	Favorite	lady...	Lady	Gotham!	The	crowd	begins	to	applaud	rhythmically,	singing	'Lady	Gotham!	It's	like	Times	Square	on	New	Year's	Eve,	waiting	for	the	big	ball	to	fall.	Gilroy	raises	a	pair	of	scissors	of	large	size	and	cuts	a	ceremonial	ribbon:	the	hydraulic	cranes	are	set	in	motion:	the	cables	are	released,	and	the	canvas	cover	is
removed	from	Lady	Gotham's	face	...	...to	a	screaming	choir	of	the	crowd.	Lady	Gotham	has	a	creepy	smile	on	Joker!	Suddenly,	in	the	middle	of	hysteria,	the	reflectors	die.	The	lights	on	the	stage	flash.	Andrews	Island	is	plunged	into	the	dark.	Instant	mass	panic:	the	governor	screams	at	his	assistants	while	the	spectators	are	on	stage.	Cops	are	beaten
from	their	horses	while	the	crowd	is	blowing.	Pandemonium	rules.	And	across	the	port...	Block	by	Block...	Gotham	City	is	getting	dark.	Ext.	Gotham	Skies	-	Yesterday's	Shots	-	Four	helicopter	night	floating	at	different	points	over	the	blackened	city.	The	speakers	are	a	pre-recorded	message:	Joker	(V.O.)	Happy	birthday,	Gotham.	Here's	a	small	sample
of	my	estimation.	Have	fun...	because	the	party	is	about	me!	Crazy	laugh	turns	out.	Charge	bays	open.	The	Joker	helicopters	natnetni	natnetni	sodarepus	etnemadarepsesed	saÃcilop	soL	.sellac	sal	odneirbuc	,arreit	al	a	naetolover	n³Ãicanimoned	atla	ed	sarutcaf	omoc	mahtoG	ne	aÃuqrana	al	ne	sorapsid	ed	eireS	!orenid	noc¡Â	...	daduic	al	rallof	a
s'gnivigsknaht	hsilleh	that	ekel	s'ti	.Stig	lacirotsim	dna	sretcarahc	Nootrac	Fo	Spahs	snoollab	Suomrone	Fo	SNEZOD	ERA	,SATOLF	OT	DEROOM	erraap	errazib	that	,flesti	teerts	eht	no	tub	.maldeb	latot	,sladedididid	derevo-yenom	eht	if	.elao	rew	eht	yb	detceffanu	,srotareneg	elbatrop	sthgin	elbattom	-	Eht	gnipeews	era	snocaeb	,sgnidliub	eht	fo	spot
eht	evoba	,ecnatsid	,	.sthgil	eht	rof	daeh	s'tel	.yaas	ody	struv	1uv	you	?huh	,Boj	eht	nWod	ndluoc	).tnoc(	xonk	.regnad	ot	suoivilbo	,dezzaj	er'yeht	.elims	gib	a	gniraew	s'eh	.teas	ssiv	ssiv	!	Trocse	drof	derettab	A	.BOJ	Reh	Gniod	,Lanoisseforp	,Selraef	--	IKCIV	si	,noitca	teerts	dliw	eht	Fo	Sot	Ohp	gnippans	,tnevap	eht	no	hcuorc	ni	tgin	-	teerts	.txe	.eurt
gnimoc	the	maerd	s'rekoj	eht	.tsalb	nugtohs	a	ben	gne	gorw	eht	no	,retal	sdnoce	,erots	sciated	fo	wadniw	what	hguorht	kaerb	sretool	.s'vt	roloc	dna	staoc	ruf	gniyrrac	teerts	eht	sknup	.tpure	s.	Tnemele	lanimirc	s'mahtto	,evoba	steerts	eht	no	.skcart	eht	otno	llps	dna	sacbus	delats	fo	rieht	walc	yeht	in	nepo	senkrad	ssalg	ssalg	.RIA	EHT	MORF	YENOM
HCTANS	ot	srac	rieht	fo	tuo	bmilc	SREVIRD	sa	SPOTS	CIFFART	LLA	.edistuo	ecar	SRELLEWD	TNEMTRAPA	sa	YTPME	SGNIDLIUB	.DEERG	LAMINA	fo	msyxorap	a	ni	rehtona	eno	elpmart	SNEZITIC	DILOS	sa	redro	niatniam	The	LEAD-OFF	BALLOON	is	a	gigantic	and	grotesque	CLOWN,	grumously	smiling,	dressed	in	white	pierrot	jars.	We	bow	to
the	great	blessing...	...	and	there,	at	the	top	of	a	mountain	of	roses	where	the	queen	of	the	dance	should	be,	the	JOKER	sits	--	smiling,	waving	indecently	to	the	riots	and	looters,	presiding	over	the	butcher	shop	as	a	parade	of	madness.	Except.	LAKE	-	NIGHT	A	desolate	rural	setting.	Later.	The	light	of	the	moon	shines	in	pale	waters.	We're	in	a	little
sign	that's	in	the	legend:	"GOTHAM	CITY	RESERVOIR".	Far	away,	the	lights	are	coming.	EXT.	ACCESO	ROAD	-	AERIAL	SHOT	-	MOVING	-	NIGHT	The	three	TRUCKS	CARGO	of	Ace	Chemical	roll	ominosically	TOWARD	THE	RESERVE	in	your	mortal	mission.	And	then...	a	back	damping	frame,	overcoming	the	traps.	The	trap!	A	phenomenal
ULTRALIGHT	AIRCRAFT,	fast,	elegant,	jet-black	and	infinitely	maneuverable,	that	SOARS	EASILY	passes	through	the	trucks,	dropping	just	long	enough	to	release	a	BOMB	on	a	concrete	bridge.	EXT.	ACCESO	ROAD	-	A	MOMENT	LATER	The	BRIDGE	EXPLODES,	blocking	the	road	of	the	trucks	to	the	reservoir.	PUZLED	DRIVERS	Get	out	of	your	taxis
and	wonder	what	to	do	next.	They	observe	the	BATWING	in	the	distance	-	banking,	making	a	sharp	180.	For	a	moment	they	open	in	unbelief.	Then	they	listened	for	the	two	things	while	the	BATWING	DIRECTLY	IN	THE	TRUCKS,	shooting	three	BELLS	ARMOR-PIERCING...	and	destroying	the	lethal	shipment	of	JOKER	once	and	for	all.	ANGLE	ON
BATMAN	in	the	cabin,	his	jaw,	not	even	looking	back	at	the	wreck	while	his	plane	screams	at	Gotham's	horizon.	EXT.	GOTHAM	STREET	-	NIGHT	FRENCH	BITCHS	race	by	the	overturned	cars.	A	PARADE	FLOAT,	which	runs	on	the	sidewalk,	starts	at	BURN.	Above	it,	a	damaged	BALLOON	--	the	cartoon	character	UNDERDOG	--	is	losing	helium,	-	-
DROF	.TNI	.etnemadip¡Ãr	odneibus	¡Ãtse	XONK	ed	DROF	TROCSE	al	,ellac	al	nE	.samall	sal	aicah	etnemevaus	odneidnuh	,omsim	Ãs	ne	esodn¡Ãecnalab	y	-	That	moment	Vicki	taking	photos	out	the	window	while	Atrpdog	moves	down.	The	flames	lick	the	belly,	and	the	cartoon	explodes.	Knox	much	for	helpless.	Then,	as	they	pass,	a	second	explosion.
And	at	the	same	time,	the	street	is	full	of	mortal	greenish	gas!	Vicki	Allie	!!	Windows	!!	Ext.	Street,	a	moment	after,	at	night,	the	Ford	Escort,	Windows	Up,	deviates	from	a	thick	cloud	that	extends	from	green	gas	that	threatens	to	wrap	the	entire	block!	In	T.	Ford	-	Moving	-	That	moment	Knox	did	he	pass?!?	Vicki	returns	to	the	green	cloud.	Shifts	And



she	sees,	in	the	street,	the	procession	of	the	Joker:	Globos	for	the	dozen!	Vicki	God	Mão.	Compressor	tanks.	It	has	manipulated	balloons	with	compressor	tanks!	Knox	Jesus	Christ,	the	boy	is	a	genius.	In	T.	Batwing	-	That	moment	-	Batman	night,	in	the	controls,	sliding	on	the	streets	Gotham.	Look	down,	he	sees	a	undulating	mist	of	dense	green	vapors.
On	his	periphery:	looters	staggering	and	amazing,	falling	to	the	pavement,	ri	©	until	death.	In	T.	Ford	-	Moving	-	that	moment	Vicki	looking	through	the	windshield.	On	her	head,	a	more	than	...	an	avión	with	a	feastless	black	lakes.	Vicki	look!	It	is	Bruce!	(Frenã	©	tumo)	Allie	-	the	balloons.	We	have	to	find	some	way	of	saying!	Great	Knox.	How	do	you?
They	accelerate	the	street	towards	the	parade.	The	spotlights	shine.	Suddenly,	Knox's	eyes	burn.	He	he	hits	the	brakes	and	skates	to	stop.	Knox	(cont.)	Come	on!	Ext.	Avenue:	A	second	latest,	night	before	Vicki	can	speak,	Knox	has	grabbed	an	iron	pneumatic	one	from	the	back	of	the	car	and	ran	to	the	street.	He	throws	the	iron	of	the	pneumatic
through	a	glass	store.	It	is	a	costume	store.	In	the	window,	dressed	dressed	in	party	costumes:	Frankenstein.	Ronald	Reagan.	And,	that	current	popular	sensation	...	the	Batman.	When	Vicki	lo	Knox	drags	Batman's	mucus	outside	the	store	window.	He	starts	his	black	cape.	And	he	wools	maniacally	maniacally	PAVEMENT.	Agite	the	corporal,	she
Bovora	at	the	back	of	a	career	of	attention.	Vicki's	face	loosen.	Now	she	understands.	KNOX	Give	me	a	hand	here!	Vicki	goes	up	on	board.	Drapan	the	layer	on	the	figure	of	attention.	Then	they	put	their	shoulders	in	the	rotating	assembly,	tilting	the	attention	center,	pointing	the	beam	...	...	directly	to	the	joker's	white	clown	balloon	!!!	In	T.	Batwing	-
that	moment	Batman	looks	at	the	dead	clown's	balloon	ahead.	In	his	huge	relaxed	belly	...	A	burning	yellow.	And	in	the	center	of	the	Óvalo	...	the	black	silhouette	of	a	bat.	Batman's	mouth	falls	open.	He	he	understands.	Ext.	Avenue-in	Joker's	Float,	that	moment,	the	Joker	reaches	a	great	sack	and	begins	to	distribute	miniature	gas	stages,	as	party
favors,	to	his	offices	in	the	float.	He	then	draws	a	remote	control	device	operated	by	radio	and	seizes	it	to	the	clown	balloon.	He	hits	a	boton.	The	clown	begins	to	inflate.	His	joints	bulge.	His	face	swells	when	the	hidden	compressor	tank	releases	its	harmful	content.	The	Joker	is	radiant,	a	look	of	pure	joy	without	alleging	on	his	face	...	...	when	the
parade	of	his	floats	to	the	pieces	under	him!	The	Joker	and	his	men	carry	the	air	and	fall	into	the	asphalt	while	the	batwing	whips	above,	flying	through	the	Gotham	stone	canes	in	a	number	of	90	degrees	to	the	ground!	Joker	no	...	noooo	!!!	The	angle	in	the	clown	balloon	as	it	rises,	rises,	swells	to	grotesque	proportions	at	night	without	stars.	The	high
buildings	are	well	below	him	now.	Finally,	and	the	deadly	gas	within	it	is	dispersed	harmlessly	in	the	wind.	Ext.	Avenida:	That	moment	the	Joker	on	the	edge	of	a	tantrum	while	he	cava	in	the	middle	of	the	debris	of	his	float	for	the	remote	device.	He	finally	finds	it;	He	points	to	the	other	procession	balloons;	He	hits	a	boton	A	A	.euqip	ed	euqata	nu	ne
ellac	al	a	avell	oL	.ator	¡Ãtse	asoc	atidlam	aL	.odnasap	atse	adaN	.n³Ãicartsurf	allua	y	...	...	BMILC	neht	--	raer	eht	pu	gnirb	eno	eht	--	staolf	eht	fo	tsal	eht	hcaer	yehT	.edarap	eht	tsap	,euneva	eht	nwod	lleh	ekil	gninur	syob	sih	dna	REKOJ	EHT	THGIN	-	EUNEVA	DAORB	.TXE	.aes	ot	tuo	ylizal	tfird	SRETCARAHC	NOOTRAC	,yks	eht	nI	THGIN	-	♪	I'm
gonna	go	♪	DOOLB	FO	TUOG	SUOMRONE	NA	.SELGRUG	eH	--	yloH	.tihs	yloH	)citatsce(	XONK	--	reve	I	evom	tseisllab	eht	saw	taht	--	yas	attog	ev'I	.eillA	,sey	doG	)yldliw	gnihgual(	IKCIV	!?TAHT	EES	UOY	DID	.dedniw	elttiL	.haeY	XONK	?yako	uoY	IKCIV	!!TIHS	YLOH	XONK	.enod	tsuj	ev'yeht	tahw	eveileb	t'nac	yehT	.detaralihxe	yllatow	GNIVOM	-	♪
I'm	gonna	go	♪	SRESAL	S'NAMTAB	sa	DRAWPU	TFIRD	SNOOLLAB	dna	PANS	SELBAC	.teerts	eht	speews	ERIF	RESAL	GNILZIS	.teef	ytnewt	fo	edutitla	na	ta	REKOJ	eht	GNIZZUB	,ssap	rehtona	rof	kcab	sgnis	GNIWTA	ehB	EHT	OT	SEHSARC	y	euqnat	led	roirepus	etrap	al	ed	areuf	orud	etober	nu	amot	GNIWTAB	lE	.KNAT	EHT	FO	HTAP	EHT	OTNI
YLTCERID	sevisolpxe	hgih	sih	fo	tsal	eht	spmud	NAMTAB	sa	NEPO	SYAB	BMOB	.ezakimak	n³Ãiva	nu	omoc	euqnat	le	ne	ojaba	avell	,oseurg	orgen	omuh	le	eugis	euq	,GNIWTAB	lE	!EMALF	NE	SOTSRUB	Y¡Â	...otcerid	otix©Ã	nu	eneit	laeR	rodateuqapmE	ed	alA	aL	.anibac	al	ed	alupºÃc	al	acip	ERIF	NUG	ENIHCAM	.odal	reiuqlauc	rop	nasap	SELISSIM
soL	.adicius	n³Ãisim	anu	ne	,daorB	adinevA	al	a	dadicolev	adot	a	aÃlod	orgen	oregilartlu	lE	GNIWTAB	NO	-	EUNEVA	DAORB	.TXE	!¡ÃrevloV¡Â	...¡ÃrevloV	REKOJ	.radar	ed	allatnap	us	ne	PILB	o±Ãeuqep	nu	arim	REKOJ	lE	otnemom	esE	-	KNAT	.TNI	!s¡Ãm	rop	revlov	a	aV¡Â	.arit	es	y	setneid	sol	atirg	el	,soicifide	sol	ed	odajepsed	¡Ãtse	odnauC	.sebun	sal
arap	alacse	,n³Ãiva	le	azilibatse	NAMTAB	.oleic	led	areuf	GNIWTAB	le	aeuqon	orep	odot	TSALB	le	otnemoM	esE	-	.TNI	.soleicacsar	nu	ed	odal	le	ne	ELOH	NU	GNIWOLB	y	...GNIWTAB	le	etnemahcertse	odnatlaf	,ehcon	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	arudam	ETNEILAC	ED	ELISIM	nU	.etnemejavlas	alicso	TERRUT	KNAT	le	otnemom	ese	-	TEERTS	.TXE	.senotob
raeplog	a	azneimoc	,selortnoc	sol	ne	eac	lÃ	.olrÃo	edeup	eidaN	.ovitom	nºÃgnin	nis	,senedr³Ã	atirg	REKOJ	lE	.knat	eht	ni	setarebrever	KEIRHS	CINOSARTLU	GNITTILPS	-RAE	nu	omoc	sodÃo	sus	a	sonam	sal	nedualpa	serbmoh	sus	y	REKOJ	LE	OTNEMOM	EUQ	-	KNAT	.TNI	.sorapsid	ed	ognar	le	ne	y	n³Ã±Ãac	led	amicne	rop	edneitxe	es	sartneim
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split	wide	open!	int.	tunnel	subway	-	which	time	seeks	to	concrete	rain	down	in	a	subway	car	stuck	in	the	tunnel	directly	below	broad	avenue.	girders	support	girders	groan	and	give	way	as	the	street	itself	collapses	--	and	the	front	end	of	the	tank	drops	through,	crushing	the	subway	train	beneath	it!	ext.	avenio	de	broad	-	that	moment	-	night	the	rear
end	of	the	tank	projects	through	the	rubble.	Opens	a	hatch.	The	joker	crawls	through	the	smoke	and	takes	to	the	street.	It's	in	so	last	three	goons.	points	the	batwing:	bent,	broken,	we	on	your	side	in	the	asphalt	seam	running	through	the	broad	avenue,	half	in,	half	out	of	the	tunnel.	You	joker	do	it.	I'm	out	of	here.	the	goons	are	dismayed	as	the	joker
escapes.	They	deviate	from	rubble	and	move	cautiously	into	the	batwing.	Through	the	dome	they	can	see	batman.	inert	in	his	harness,	beaten	to	a	pulp,	all	less	dead.	a	jet	of	flame	leads	them	back	momentarily.	They	reach	so	weapons,	they	move	cautiously.	the	fearful	goons	become	unison.	an	abrupt	ray	of	movement	--	feet	and	fists	flying	--	fast
flashes	of	red	and	green	--	and	three	goons	paralyze	on	the	street.	the	only	one	standing	is	a	fifteen-year-old	boy	tied	in	the	uniform	of	a	red	and	green	planeist.	dick	grayson.	int.	-	that	moment	batman	falls	into	the	controls.	under	it,	asphalt	shifts	and	buckles.	the	locusts	on	the	right,	down	a	foot	or	two	in	the	tunnel.	the	metal	brakes	collapse	and	the
glass	dome	of	the	cabin	as	an	eggshell.	tongues	of	fire	lick	his	face.	He's	helpless,	instead.	he	manages	to	look	up	-	and	sees,	through	a	dream-	like	the	scobilla,	a	hand	extended	to	him:	Duck	hey!	Come	on!	and	suddenly	dick	is	falling	into	the	flammable	remains.	it	has	an	arm	around	the	breast	of	batman	and	with	an	extraordinary	effort	it	makes	it	out
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tegroF	KCID	?--	eh	sI	.rekoJuhT	NAMTAB	.meht	dniheb	RETAL	TNEMOMNinja	Wheel,	embedded	in	the	flesh	of	her	leg.	Detail	of	him,	framed	at	the	arched	door,	a	Ghost	Rage	Black	begins	his	final	march	without	mercy	through	the	central	hall	of	the	old	cathedral.	Int.	Cathedral	-	Belltower	-	Night	a	small	stone	of	stone,	8'x8	',	open	on	four	sides	to
the	wind.	The	huge	bell	of	the	Church	has	been	withdrawn	for	a	long	time.	The	Joker	is	in	an	arc,	looking	at	the	gnas	on	the	roof	below.	He	hit	a	boton	on	the	Walkie-Talkie:	Joker	I'm	in	the	bell.	Not	territies.	Int.	Helicopter	-	Moving	-	Night	a	pilot	responds	to	its	atrial	radio.	Two	minutes.	Wait.	The	Pilot	Balance	the	copier	just	in	a	wide	and	agitated
arch.	Int.	Being	away	from	home,	that	moment,	there	is	nothing	wrong.	Broken,	beaten,	the	right	leg	of	him	in	ostile,	he	takes	the	steps	one	at	the	same	time.	He	should	be	dead.	Dry	blood	cake	his	face,	his	chest.	Dizzy,	exhausted,	his	body	ceased	to	the	nimp,	he	collapses	against	a	wall	to	stay,	then	reaches	his	utility	belt	for	an	analgistic	one,	and
forces	the	cup	to	his	dry	and	swollen	tongue.	Hunting	everywhere,	he	tries	to	draw	...	and	toples	over,	landing	his	weight	in	the	rotten	wood	of	the	stairs	of	the	bell.	The	Stairway	buds,	turning	to	pimples	under	it.	And	suddenly	Batman	is	precarious	scandling	in	Midair,	hanging	from	one	hand	to	a	superior	step.	It	would	be	much	more	difficult	to	let	it
go.	Look	down	the	fragments	of	the	broken	staircase,	Estill	Falling,	disappearing	in	the	dark	depths	of	the	stairs.	Then	he	looks	up.	In	the	spring.	Six	six	feet	away.	Him's	teeth	of	him	in	a	monstrous	grimace.	And	with	an	inhãºngara	force,	he	listens	to	it	at	the	upper	feet.	For	five	seconds	he	is	blind	of	pain.	A	Raged	Shaft	woman	is	buried	in	his	right
shoulder.	Twitching,	Trembling,	he	reaches	and	makes	him	go	out	with	the	last	ounce	of	force	of	him.	.allim	.allim	anu	res	aÃrdoP	.azebac	us	erbos	eip	nu	se	allipmart	He	finally	realizes	he's	not	coming.	Reach	below	and	matures	open	a	velcro	seal	on	your	utility	belt,	revealing	the	strange	TIME	DEVICE	we	saw	you	doing	before.	Before	you	can
activate	it,	your	hand	falls	side	by	side.	Man	is	out	like	a	light.	INT.	BELLTOWER	-	That	moment	-	Night	The	JOKER	casually	takes	a	look	at	the	tramp,	wondering	what	all	the	noise	is	about.	Draw	your	weapon,	move	cautiously	to	the	tramp,	and	raise	it	a	few	inches...	enough	to	see	the	unconscious	form	on	the	stairs.	Batman?	No	answer.	The	JOKER	is
there	and	lets	a	little	sniper	out.	Look	through	the	bow,	you	see	no	sign	of	his	rescue	copro.	Then,	a	curious	aspect	of	curiosity	on	his	face,	he	descends	through	the	entrance	door	and	is	thrown	into	the	bell.	He	proposes	BATMAN	against	a	wall.	There's	no	sign	of	life	yet.	The	JOKER	is	bent	to	his	side	and,	almost	tenderly,	gives	him	a	pat.	Batman?	The
part	of	the	BATMAN's	lips.	But	it's	too	weak	to	talk.	JOKER	(cont.)	I	thought	you'd	be	more	comfortable	here	at	the	belfry.	(Recollect	yourself)	Before	I	kill	you,	I'd	like	to	see	who	you	are.	Would	it	be	okay?	BATMAN	emits	a	small	low	groan.	The	JOKER	takes	it	as	a	yes	and	gets	rid	of	his	neck.	BRUCE	WAYNE	looks	upward	with	boring	eyes	and	no
eyes.	The	JOKER	reaches	its	pocket	for	a	purple	handkerchief,	moisturizes	it,	the	punches	in	the	twisted	blood	on	the	face	of	BRUCE.	JOKER	(cont.)	Oh,	my	God,	we're	not	pretty.	I	know	you!	You're	the	rich	guy!	The	JOKER	is	enormously	marked	by	this	discovery.	Applaud	your	hands	together	in	a	mirage.	JOKER	(cont.)	My	God,	what	made	you	do	in
the	world?	It	must	have	been	a	terrible	thing.	He's	practically	dancing	now.	He's	made	a	friend.	JOKER	(cont.)	We	should	have	sat	down	and	had	a	little	heart	to	heart.	I'll	bet	we'llfamous.	BATMAN	Mad...	man...	Well,	now	you're	not	exactlymental	health	image,	right?	Murder,	JOKER	Bruce,	we're	both	murderers.	Think	about	how	many	people	you
killed	by	letting	me	live.	A	SPOTLIGHT	cuts	the	night	sky.	The	JOKER	listens	to	his	helicopter	approaching	the	distance.	The	BRUCE	goes	down	furtively.	Find	the	timer	on	your	belt.	FLOT	A	SWITCH...	And	the	countdown	begins.	The	JOKER	draws	a	straight	blade	out	of	his	pocket	and	opens	it	ruthlessly.	JOKER	(cont.)	I	have	to	do	it	now,	Bruce,	but
it's	not	even	gonna	hurt.	Relax.	The	bat	is	in	his	belly,	it's	fine	with	the	world...	It	has	the	knife	almost	to	the	BRUCE	throat	when	BRUCE	arrives	and	GRABS	HIS	LAPELS	in	a	death	grip.	The	JOKER	is	momentarily	enjoying	this	apparent	sign	of	affection.	JOKER	(cont.)	Why,	Bruce?	Then	hear	tickles.	Look	down	the	digital	flash	screen	on	the	BRUCE
belt.	0:26	seconds.	0:25	seconds.	He	makes	honors	and	makes	the	roaster	pass.	BRUCE	won't	let	him	go.	Finally	he	manages	to	light	up	convulsively	far,	spreading	on	the	beard	floor.	BRUCE	has	a	big	smile	on	Joker.	JOKER	(cont.)	It's	not	funny!	No...	sense	of	humor?	The	JOKER	is	coming	to	the	time	bomb.	Think	better	about	it	and	pull	back	your
trembling	hand.	You	can	see	the	cup	coming	up	now,	cutting	the	clouds.	Scream,	wave	a	flashlight	in	the	air:	its	signal	beacon.	0:20	and	counting.	The	JOKER	frenzied	the	bell.	His	eyes	fall	on	the	tramp.	It	goes,	it	opens,	it	starts	down	the	stairs	in	a	frenzy.	There	are	no	stairs.	They've	collapsed.	0:16	and	counting.	Growing	demented,	the	JOKER	vaults
through	the	door	and	makes	for	the	open	stone	arch.	The	helicopter's	directly	up	now.	A	rope	ladder	falls	from	her	womb.	EXT.	BELLTOWER	-	That	moment	The	helicopter	descends,	its	roof	blades	lifting	a	storm	on	the	roof	of	the	old	abandoned	cathedral.	DED	LEVAS	go	up	and	spinThe	twisted	air.	INT.	INT.s'tI	ECAF	S'REKOJ	EHT	-	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪
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